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DEDICATION. 
•   -      —   - 

TO lIIS GRACE 

MY LORD DUKE, 

JN dedicating this little work to your Grace, I 

wish to make some slight return for the kindness 
with which you liave honoured me. 

Your Grace will remember tliat wlien the Di- 

ploma and Insígnia of the Order of Christ, which 

theQueenofPortugal liad graciouslyconferred upon 
me, were transmitted, your Grace was pleased to 

observe that this mark of Her Most Faithful Ma- 

jesty's approval of what I had already done, would, 

your Grace felt persuaded, be an incentive to my 
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continuing to illustrate the Literaturc of Portugal. 
That intimation I received as a command, anil 

I now venture to send this volume into the world, 
as the commencement of a series of puhlications, 

chieíly devoted to the purpose to which your Grace 

referred ; hut which, not being solely confined to 
the Literature,are intended to treat also of the His- 

tory and Antiquities of that Kingdom and its pos- 

sessions. 

Distracted as Portugal has sometimes been by 

wars and revolutions, the most friendly relations 
have continued, with great constancy, to be main- 

tained between that country and Great Britain; 
and this intercourse has been instrumental,altlunigli 

not to that extent which might be wished, in mak- 

ing   her   Literary Treasures known and appre- 
ciated amongst us.   In times gone by we have had 

the Lusiad translated by Sir Richard Fanshaw, 

subsequently by Mr. Mickle, and in our days by 
Mr. Musgrave.    We had also translations of some 

of her early Historians and Cluoniclers, whilst in 

more modem times through the  works of Mr. 

Murphy,  Dr.  Southey, Mr. Kinsey and others, 
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which broke through in a great measure tlie pre- 
vailing practice of writing in Latin, and showed 

" That the Portuguese language was not inferior 
" to any other either in copiousness of diction or 

" gravity of style;" and which period occurred 
wlien Sá de Miranda, the first poet in the follow- 

ing series, flourished. 

In perusing the Sonnets, the dates at which 

they vvere written must be taken into considera- 

tion ; and it will be perceived, that, in order to 

leave myself more unfettered in endeavouring to 
convey the meaning of the originais, I have not 

in the translations, confined myself to those strict 

rules, which the fastidious writer lias so generally 

allowed to govern him in the construction of the 
verse; but have taken such liberties in the struc- 

ture, as seemed expedient to render it most avail- 

able for the purpose proposed. 

In the selection I have endeavoured to give 

such pieces as best evince the abilities of the Poets, 

and the fc^lings and passions, which appear to 

have influenced and directed theni in their com- 
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position. There will therefore be found amongst 

tliem the impassioned effusions of the lover, mark- 

inc the vicissitudes as smiles rewarded, or as mis- 
fortunes clouded his career; the rich and playful 
extravagance of fancy displayed in the anacreon- 
tic pieces; the exulting or affectionate tribute 

paid to valour or departed worth, the praise of 
rural scenery, aií.» the fond recollections of the 

country; the sober lesson of exhortation; and the 

deep repinings of regret for time mispent. In 

the perusal will also be traced the early or golden 
age, as it was called, of the Poetry of Portugal, 
next its decay, and lastly its restoration by Poets 
whose productions have comparatively lately ap- 

peared in the worid, and who have now departed 

from it. 

'1'liat the Sonnet existed in Portugal long be- 
fore the time at which I have commenced, there 
is not any doubt; and it may not be uninterest- 
in"- to notice here, the successful imitation of an- 

cient writing, which was practised by António 

Ferreira, one of the Poets from whose works I 

have given  specimens ; though not either of the 
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two Sonnets I am about to meiítion. Vasco de 

Lobeira, a Portuguese, was tlie supposed author 

of the Romance of Amadis de Gaul; and two Son- 

nets wére said to have been discovered, wbicli re- 

moved ali doubt as to bis claim to that lionour. 

Tliese were reported to have been composed in 
his praise by the Infante Dom Pedro, the son of 
King Joaõ the First, or by the iJng Affonso the 
Fourth. Manoel de Faria e Souza was imposed 

upon by them so long ago as when his Europa 

Portuguesa was written, wherein they are men- 

tioned; and Dr. Southey was so far misled by 

their appearance, in a collection of works, publish- 

ed at Lisbon in 1791*, as to adduce them as evi- 

dence, altliough lie denied the exact period of 
their composition ; the Royal or princely author 
to whom they were assigned, not living at a period 

exactly suitable to have praised Lobeira, but the 

language being considered by him as of the age of 

Joaõ the First. Dr. Southey in a letter to me 

admitted lie had been deceived, and the produc- 

tions have since been given to Ferreira, who was 

* Obras inéditas dos nossos insignes Poetas dada a luz por 
António Lourenço Caminha, Lisboa 1791 • 
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the perpetrator of tliis literary fraud, and publish- 
ed in the enlarged edition of his works. It is for- 
tunate for the honour of Portuguese literature that 
other evidence exists as to the autlior of this cele- 
brated Romance. 

I have the honour to be 

MY LORD DUKE, 

Your Grace^ most obedient and 
obliged Servant, 

JOHN ADAMSON. 

Newcaslle upon Tyne, Scpt. 13,1842. 
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much valuablc iuformation lias been given to tlie 

British public. Mr. Hayley and Lord Strangford 

were tlie first to introduce the minor productions 

of Camoens to our notice. 

The care and labour I took in bringing toge- 
ther the materiais for the Memoirs of the Life 
and Writings of Camoens, have been more 
than repaid by the honours which have been 
bestowed upon me by Her Most Faithful Majesty, 

in conferring upon me the orders of Christ and the 

Tower and Sword. But tliese marks of approba- 

tion were not the only gratifications I received; 

for to that work I am indebted for the honour of 
having become known to your Grace; for the 

kind attention shewn to me in Paris by Dom José 

Maria de Souza, the Editor of the splendid edition 
of the Lusiad; and for my acquaintance, either 

personal or by correspondence, with many other 

distmguished Portuguese ; amongst whom I must 
not neglect particularly to mention my friend the 

Chevalier de Almeida Garrett, a fellow-labourer 

in the field of Literature, and who, as one of her 

modem Poets, and skilled in her ancient language 
b 
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and Poetry, liolds novv so liigh a place in the Lite- 

rary history of Portugal. 

I have chosen for the commencement of tliese 

publications a selection of Sonnets, a species of 
composition which lias for ages been a favourite 

with the Portuguese Poets; and I have given such 
accounts of the various authors as I have been able 

to collect. It is probable that works of other 

Poets, equally worthy of notice, with some of those 
from which this collection lias been formed, have 

been passed over. The apology is, the scanty 
knowledge hitherto obtained, and the difficulty of 
procuring their productions. It is, however, to 

be expected that the Literary intercourse between 

the two countries will increase, and there is no bar 

to the merits of these Poets being attended to in a 

subsequent publication. 

It is not intended to trace the Sonnet from its 

earliest appearance in Portugal, but to commence 

with that period, which was fixed upon by Fran- 

cisco Dias in his Analysis of the Portuguese Lan- 

guage, as the foundation of a School of Poetry, 



ifranctóco De ê>a íie ^itanua* 
Tnia Poet, descendcil from n noble family, was bom nt 
Coimbra in thc year 149.J, and in accordance with the wishcs 
of liis parente, studied law at the University of that City, 
arriving at the degrec of Doctor. The death of bis Fallicr 
closcd bis legal career, for which hc had had no predilection ; 
and, lcft to follow his own inclinations, hc visited most of 
the cities of Europc. On his rcturn lie tarried some time at 
Court, but afterwards retircd disappointcd to his Quinta 
near Ponte de Lima, where hc spent thc remainder of his 
lifc. His Pocms, through which a vein of melancholy 
runs, consigt of Sonnets, Elcgies, and Rcdondilhas; and 
his two Comedies, which werc rcmarkable produetions 
for thc time tlicy werc composcd, werc frequently per- 
formed beforc thc Cardinal Dom Henrique. Hc is nc- 
counted thc founder of a new scliool in Portugal, and onc 
of her most distinguished Pocts. He marricd Dona Briolanja 
de Azevedo, whosc fatlier being dead, thc overtures wcre 
made to her brothers; who, being aware that their sister 
had neither youth or beauty to recommend her, would not 
concludc nny compact until hc had seen her; and an inter- 
vicw having becn arranged, hc thus accosted her, " Chastiso 
me, lady, with this staft', for having come so late." Her 
amiable disposition, howcvcr.fullycompensated for licr defect 
in beauty, and hc never recovered thc shock occasioncd by 

B 
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her dcath. He gave up ai! his purauita, and only aftcrwards 
coinposcd the latter of the two following sonnets. In this 

hc records as well the melancholy event, as the virtues of 

his lost partncr; and, after pointing out that good actions 
and not extensive wealth, wcre the charneteristies of what 
was callcd the golden age, states his opinion that it would 

not bc likcly to be restored in Portugal, whilst Lisbon and 
Oporto were, from tlicir commercial intercourse, the seats of 

opulencc and luxury. He died at the age of sixty-thrcc, and 

was buricd at the church of Sani Martinho de Carrezedo. 

Sá de Miranda had two sons; the elder was sent whcn a 

boy to Africa. Ilcrc, liaving arrived at considcrable rank, hc 
fcll by the side of Dom António de Noronha,» the friend of 

Camoens. The virtuous qualities wbich this youth possessed, 
and the great expectations wbich his father entertained from 
his cxcellent cominei, m;ule him Icei very scnsibly his loss. 
António Ferreira addressed a letterto the disconsolate parent 

couched in terms so appropriate, that Sú de Miranda dedi- 
cated to him the Elcgy, wbich lie composed on his dcath. 

Tiie daughter of his other son becamc the wife of Dom 

Fernando Cores de Sotomayor, whose marriage dowry was 

the manuscript of her grandfathcr's Pocms. 

• Thl» young nnblcman had becn Hnt to Ceuta, where his undo vasCaptaln 
General, to remove him from the pretenceof the grand-daughterof the Conde 
do Abrantes, between whom and hli inn the flither hid dlicovered an «tuch- 
roent.of whlchho diii sol approve. Camoenswrotoanedogueonhlideath, 
In whlch i. i!"-' following passage. 

Bui whlle tiI - ull-ialc cheek the causo betrayi, 
To lllm who markM li wllli ailbctlon'1 eye; 

And speaks In sllcm-c lo a fatlicr'* gare 
The (atai itrongthof Love'« reatatleu ilgh; 

Parental art retolVdl alas to i>rove 
The itronger power of abtenceover love. 
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O Sol hc graúdo, caom eo a calma as aves, 
Do tempo em tal sazão, que soe ser fria : 
Esta agoa que d'alto cae acordar-ni'hia, 

Do souo naõ, mas de cuidados graves. 
Oh cousas todas vaus, todas muduves 1 

Qual ho tal coraçaO qu.'em vós confia? 
Passaõ os tempos, vao dia trás dia, 

Incertos muito mais que ai \ ento as naves. 
Eu vira já aqui sombras, vira flores 

Vi tantas agoas, vi tanta verdura, 
As avos todas cantavas d'amores! 

Tudo lie seco, o mudo o de mestura, 
Também mudando-m'eu fiz doutras cores, 

E tudo o mais renova, isto ho sem cura. 

The sun is high—Mie birds oppress'd with heat 
Fly to tho shade, until refreshing airs 

Lure thom again to leave their cool retreat.— 
I'In1 falis of water but of wcarying cares 

To me tho memory give.   Things changoful ali 
And vain ! what heart in you its trust may place, 
While day suecoeds to day with rapid pace, 

Far moro uncertaiu we, thau whether squall 
Or fav'ring brceze the ships betide.—I soo 

About me shady groves with flowcrets deck'd— 
Wators and fountains—fields with verduro gay— 
The birds are singing of their lovcs tho lay.— 

Now like mysclf, is ali grown dry and check'd,— 
Yet ali shull change again, save only me. 
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Aijuello Espirito j;í tambom pagado 

Com elle merecia] claro, e miro, 
Deixou do boa vontado o vallo escuro 

De tudo o quu cá vivo como amijado. 

Aquelle sprito <iuo do mar irado 
Desta vida mortal i>osto em seguro, 

Da gloria que lá tem de herdade, e juro, 

Cà nos deixou o caminho abalisado. 

Alma aqui vinda nesta nossa idade 

De ferro, ciuc tornaste a antiga d'ouro 

lim quanto ca regesto a humanidade. 
Em chegando ajuntasto tal tbesouro, 

Que para sempro dura, ah vaydado, 

lticas áreas deste Tejo, o Douro. 

That spirit puré, whioh f™m tl.is valo of woo 
Contcntcd joumey'd—In exalted spheres 

Justly rewarded for its wcll-spent years, 

Left os, as weary grown of scenes below. 

That noble mind an liarbour safe hath gain'd, 
I lnoughlife'8 vex'dseaitsvoyage performUat last; 

Leaving the track by which it flceting past 

To that puro glory rightfully obtainM— 
Thou soul that cam'st in tbis our iron ogo, 

By deeds, which with humanity were fraught, 

Fain had'st restor'd th* olden timo, of sago 

The theme, and hoards of purer treasuro brought, 

Design'd to evcrlast—Presumption bold ! 

Whilc Tcjo's sands aro rioh and Douro's shores with 

gold. 



3ntonío jTerrcfra* 
DA DK MIRANDA was denominated tbe Tbcociitus of Portu- 
gal, Gil Vicente lier Plautus, and Ferreira licr Horace. Fer- 
reira was born at Lisbon in 1528, and was sent to tbe 
University of Coimbra, wbere lie studicd under Diogo de 
Teive, obtaincd a Professor'» cbair, and subsequcntly was 
appointcd a Judgc. He followed tbe steps of Sá de Miranda, 
in studying tlie Italian Poets and introdncing tbcir style into 
tbe Portuguese language. He also, much to bis bonor, and 
likc bis predecessor, opposed and overcame tbe prevailing 
custom of writing in Latin, composing his works in tbe 
vernacular language. He was cut off in tbe forty-first ycar 
of his age, by tbe plague, whicb raged in Lisbon in tbe ycar 
15G9, anil from bis amiablc and kind disposition was lament- 
cd by a large circle of friends, including many of tbe best 
poets and learned nicn. Tbe work upon whicb tbe fame 
of Ferreira rests is bis celebrated Tragedy, founded on the 
story of Dona Igncz de Castro, wbicb lias becn translated by 
Mr. Musgrave, who lias givcn a life of tbe Autbor, and 
» full and criticai account of tbis, abnost tbe earliest, Tragedy 
of Modem Europc.* His otber works embrace nearly every 
description of minor compositions, besides wbicb bc wrote 
two Comcdies. Diogo Bernardes composcd a bcautiful son- 
net, conipliincnting bim upon tbe produetion of bis Tragedy. 

* ígnea de Cutto, a Tragedy, by Antónia Ferreira, trambled from lho 
Porluguete, ■•> Thonw Moorc Miugrave.   limo., London, I8S». 
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O Alma pura, cm quanto eá vivias, 

Alma lá onde vivos já mais pura, 

Porque mo desprezaste! quem tom dura 

Te tornou ao amor, que mo de 
Esto era, o que mil vozes prometi ias, 

Km que minh' "1"'" esteva tom segura, 
Qne ambos juntos mima hora desta escura 

Noite nos soheria aos claros dias t 

Como em tom triste carcer me deixaste ? 

Como pude eu sem mim deixar partir-tc! 

Como vivo este corpo som sua alma ! 

Ah quo o caminho tu bem mo mostraste, 

Porque correste a gloriosa palma! 
Triste de quem não mereceo seguir-tc. 

0 Spirit pare, purer in rôalms above, 
Thaa whilst thou tarriôd in this vale of paia ; 

Why linst thou treated me with cold disdain, 

Nor, as thou ought, rcturn'd my faithful love ! 

Was it for this, that thou so oft profess'd— 
And Theo believing was my heart secure— 

II,ai the same inoment of death's night obscuro 

Should load us both to days of happy rest í 
Ah why then leave me lhas imprisonM here? 

And how did'st thou alono thy coursc pursue, 

My body lingcring in existenco drear 

Wiihout its soul í—Too clear the reasou true!— 

Thy virtues rare the glorious palm obtain, 

AVhilo I, unworthy, sorrowiul remain. 
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A Ti torno, Mondego, claro rio 

Com outr 'alma. outros olhos, e outra vida : 

Que foy do tanta lngryma perdida, 

Quanta em ti mo levou hum desvario t 

Quando ou co rosto descorado, e frio 

Soltava a voz chorosa, o nunca ouvida 

Dequella mais que Serra endurecida, 

A cuja lembrança ilida tremo, e esfrio. 
Doc'engano d'amor ! «juo mVscoudiu, 

Debaixo ik' vãs sombras, i|iio passaram 

Outro ditoso fim, qu' alma já via, 

Já a minha noite nmauliecco lium dia, 

.la íi111 os olhos, que tanto choraram ; 

Ja repouso cm boa paz, boa alegria. 

To thy olear streams, Mondego ! I return 

With rouovatcd life,andeyes now olear ; 

IIow fruitless in thy waters fcll the tear— 

Whcn Love's delirium did with me sojourn ! 

Wlion I, with face betraying anguisli deep, 

And hollow voicc, and unsuspecting ear, 

Kncw not the dangor of tho mountaiu stoej) 

Whereon I stood—of which my soul with fear 

The meiívVy chills.   Seducing wiles oflovc! 

'Noath what vain sliadows did you hide my fate— 

Shadows that Bwiftly past tho happicr state, 
Which now thia breast enjoys—Now peace I provo; 

For siniling day succccds the clouds of night, 

And sweet reposc, aud joys, anil prospecte bright. 



lute Uc €amoen& 
NF.XT in suçcession is Luia de Camoens, and the Sonncts 

here given, are taken from the ample Memoirs of his Life 
and Writings pnblistòd in 1820*. It woúld be impossible, 
i„ ;l note like the prcscnt, to givc an account of this distin- 
guished and celebrated poet who «ras bom,apparentlytohave 
run a happy carccr, but who closcd his life in misery and 

poverty. He was bom in 1524, brought up, as wcre most of 

the yonths of family.nt the Univcrsity of Coimbra, attcnded 

the Court, was banished there&òm, went to índia, served 
his country, returned, and dicd in ar, alínshouse in 1Õ7'J- 

His re.nains were interred in the church of Santa Anna, m 

Lisbon. The following Sonnet was, some ycars ago, com- 
poscd by the Author of these Translations as an Inscription 

tobe put up to his mcniory. 

Yc, who lmvc \u?pt o'er geniiw aunk in woo, 
Whén éVllM yi m «ore apent in jocund round, 
In gentíe i»íty dow the hallowM ground 

Where Camoens, I.iisit:.iii:i's Har.l, laid low 
Hcsts "neath thla pile.    For witíl dWiner art 

11 is poet cYr thy secreta, Lovc, rcvealM. 
Or, with Hi' onnobUng glow of vnlour 8tocl'd, 

1'oiiilrMyM thoae deeda In whlob lie boro a part? 
Thougli cold negleot ofl uimm'd bis ngcd eyca, 

. the dlstant Terge, whenoe glittering Sol 
1„ ori.ni pomp leada forth tlicoheerfnl day, 

To where bis beami are hid 'neath wertort akics, 
Tb' eo»pjWd nations IUAV his namo extol, 

And own tho beauties of his heav'n-born lay. 

. Hemoln of the Life and Wrlttogiof Luta d< Cámoeni, by John \ 
T.S. A.     9 vol-., BVO.| '■ 
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LUJS BE CAMOJSSS, 

Se quando vos pordi, minha esperança, 

A memoria perdera juntamente, 
Do doce bem passado, e mal presente, 

Pouco sentira a dor de tal mudança. 

Mas amor, em quem tinha confiança, 

Me representa mui miudamente 

Quantas vezes me vi ledo, o contente, 

Por me tirar a vida esta lembrança. 
De cousas de que apenas hum signal 

Havia, porque as dei ao esquecimento, 

Mo vejo com memorias perseguido. 

Ah dura estrella minha ! Ah graõ tormento! 

Que mal p«íde ser mor, que no meu mal 

Ter lembranças do bem que lio já passado ? 

O Hope, long lost! if when thou took'st thy flight, 

My mem'ry too had sped with thoo to range ; 

How trifling had I felt tho fatal chango 

Of present grief sueceeding past dolight. 
Put Love, alas ! with whom I plac'd my fato, 

Foe to my life—whene'or I comfort know, 

Malign against my peaco coutrives to show 

f he full remembranco of my former state :  

Joys scarcoly felt, and by mo long resign*d, 

From drear oblivion's gloom to stray no more, 
PvccalTd by hini, again bofore my mind 

Appear to flit.—Hard lot I must deploro ! 

W liai SOITOW greator than, when woos increase, 

Tho recollection of departed peaco ? 
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Horus breves do meu coutcutamento, 
Nuuca uie parccco quando vos tinha, 
Que vos visse mudadas taõ asinha 

Em taõ compridos annos de tormento. 
As altas torres, quo fundei no vento, 

Levou, ora fim, o vento que as sostinha : 
Do mal quo me ficou a culpa lie rainha, 

Pois sobre cousas vãas fiz fundamento. 
Amor com brandas mostras apparece ; 

Tudo possivel faz, tudo assegura; 
Mas logo no melhor dcsapparccc. 

Estranho mal! estranha desventura ! 
Por hum bcqueno bem que desfallece, 

11 um bem aventurar, que sempre dura ! 

Short hours of joy ! onward yc fleoting past! 
But littlo did I woen tho gay delight 
Would soou be follow'd by so 6ad a blight, 

And years of grief that should for ever last! 
Thoso airy prospecta, form'd on fancy's scopc, 

Soon by tho power that rais'd thera wcro o'erthrown ; 
Of ali my woes mine is tho fault alone, 

Who on such slight foundation built my hopo. 
In forras doludiug and enchanting show 

Decoitful Love appcars to gain his power, 
jíiml—condscending—but to pangs of woo 

Kxulting leaves his victim.   Luckless hour ! 
When fortune will'd I should become his toy 
Adveufring peaco securo for transient joy. 
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Está o lascivo, o doce passarinho 
Com o biquinho as ponnas ordenando ; 
O verso sem medida, alegre, e brando, 

Despedindo no rústico raminho. 
O cruel caçador, que do caminho 

So vem callado, e manso desviando, 
Com prompta vista a Síítta endireitando, 

Lhe dá no Estygio Lago eterno ninho. 
Desta arto o coração, que livro andava, 

(Postoque já de longe destinado) 
Onde menos temia, foi ferido. 

Porque o frecheiro cego mo esperava 
Para quo mo tomasse descuidado, 

Em vossos claros olhos escondido. 

Bchold yon littlo songster, sportive, gay, 
Which warbling sweot his tuneful woodland noto, 
With sleuder bcak decks out his fcathcrM coat, 

And hops, unfoarful on from spray to spray. 
Thcn see the savage fowler, softly como, 

On tiptoo stealing—cautious in his art, 
He draws the fatal string—the doath-plum'd dart 

Consigns the littlo trcmbler to his doom. 
Just so my heart, (though destin'd for a state 

Where love should dwoll and pour forth tonder sighs,) 
"Was struck, much more unconscious of its fato ; 

For in tho sparkling lustro of thino oyos 
ConcoalVl tho blindfold archor was in wait, 

Xhat ho might so his caroless proy surpriso. 
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A formosura desta fresca serra, 
E a sombra dos verdes castanheiros ; 

O mauso caminhar destes ribeiros, 

Doudo toda a tristeza se desterra : 
O rouco som do mar, a estranha terra, 

O esconder do Sol pelos outeiros, 
O recolher dos gados derradeiros, 

Das nuvêes pelo ar a branda guerra : 

Em fim, tudo o que a rara natureza, 

Com tanta variedade nos offrece, 

Mo está (ao naõ to vejo) magoando : 

Sem ti tudo me enoja, o mo aborrece ; 
Sem ti perpetuamente estou passando 

Nas mares alegrias, mor tristeza. 

The mountiiin cool, the ohesnutfs verdant shade, 

The loifring walk along the tiver sido, 

Where nevor woe her sad abodo hath niade, 

Nor sorrow lingerM on the silv'ry tide.— 

Tho sea's hoarso sound—the earth with verdure gay- 

The gilded pomp of Plimbus' parting rays— 

Tho flocks that tread at evo their homeward way— 

The soft mist yielding to the sunny blaze.— 

Not ali tho varied ehanus and beauties raro 

That nature boasts—when thou, my sole delight! 

Art absent froni me, to my aching sight 

Can comfort give, but as a prospect drear 

And cold beforo mo stand—I omvard go, 

And joys as they increasc, iucroaso my woe. 
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1'ensanientos, que agora novamente 
Cuidados vãos cm mi ivsuscihiis, 
Dizei-me : E ainda naO vos contentais 

Do ter a quem vos tem taõ descontente '. 
Que phantasia lio esta, que presente 

Cad'hora ante os meus ollios me mostrais I 
Com húus sonhos taõ vãos, inda tentais 

Quem nem por sonhos pode ser contonte ? 
Vejo-vos, pensamentos, alterados. 

E naõ quereis, do esquivos, declarar-mo, 
Que lie isto que vos traz taõ enleados \ 

Naõ me negueis, se andais para negar-me ; 
Porque se contra mi estais levantados, 

Eu vos ajudarei mesmo a matar-me. 

rei] me, my thoughts ! which now before me raisc, 
Of woes the sad remombrance, and renew 
The grief I fondly hop'd no more to vier/ ; 

Is not my measure full of hapless days ? 
How is it, that, in vacant forms of air, 

Mino cye each liour some long-lost vision soes ? 
Witli dreanis and shadows would you sootho the caro 

Of him whom dreams and shadows no'er could please ? 
I seo you sadly cliang'd—e'en with disdain 

Eterosing mention of the secret spoll 
That holdsyou thus in doubt—thecharm disclose— 

Though sworn to silenco, let me not in vain 
Intreat—if leagu'd against my lifc—yet tell— 

For 1 will join to end my terni of woes. 
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Doce contentamento jsí passado, 
Eni <iuc todo o meu bem sá consistia ; 
Quem vos levou de minha companhia, 

E mo deixou de vós taO apartado í 
Quem cuidou que se visse neste estado 

Naquellas breves horas d'alegria, 
Quando minha ventura consentia, 

Quo de enganos vivesse meu cuidado! 
Fortuna minha foi cruel, o dura, 

Aquclla que causou meu pordimento, 
Com a qual ninquom pódc tor cautclla. 

Nem so engane nenhuma creatura, 
Quo naõ ptíde nenhum impedimento, 

Fugir do quo lho ordena sua estrclla. 

Swoot Bliss now lost! from whose puré source alone 
My comfort camo and ali my joys arose ; 

Dornc hy what hand, and whither art thou flown, 
Whilo I am left to mourn.and sunk in woes, 

Thy distanco to bcwail I ali! who that vicw'd 
My short-Uv'd hours of pcacc, when Fortunc's smile 
Was kind, and hid my cares beneath its grile, 

Could think to soo ino thus by fatc subducd ? 
But soon she cliangod, and mado me fecl hor smart, 

And robb'd mo of tho bliss I now deplore 
By mcans beyond lho power of human art. 

And thou, vain Man, decoive thyself no more ! 
For 'tis fallacious hopc and idlc pain 
To fly tho evils that her stars ordain. 
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Suspiros inflammados que cantais 
A tristeza com que eu vivi taô ledo ; 
Eu morro, o naõ vos levo, porque hei medo 

Que ao passar do Lcthco vos percais. 
Escriptos para sempre já ficais 

Onde vos mostrarão todos co' o dedo, 
Como exemplo do males ; c cu concedo 

Que para a viso de outros estejais. 
Em quem, pois, virdes largas esperanças 

De amor, e da fortuna, (cujos danos 
Alguns teraõ por bemavonturanças) 

Dizci-lhe, que os servistes muitos anos, 
E que em fortuna tudo saõ mudanças, 

E que em amor naõ lia seunõ enganos. 

Ye sighs, which breatho the sadness of my soul, 
With which I Iiv'd contented and serene ! 
I die—yot lcavo ye in this mortal secne, 

Dreading, lest os I go, from mem'ry's scroll 
Efl'ac'd, ye own oblivion's dark controul. 
Por over as a beacon here ye stand, 

To guard from error tliose who idly dream 
That Love is joy—that with hor golden gleam 

Fortuno will fav'ring how to their command— 
Warning from shipwreck on a fatal strand ! 
Say, ye liavc stoop'd in rovVenco at their feet 

For long a slave—but that at last ye found 
Fortune was ficklo, over changing ground— 

And Love composed of falsehood and deccit. 
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Bo despois de esperança taO perdida, 

Amor por causa alguma consentisse 

Que inda algum 'hora breve alegre visse, 

Do quantas tristes vio taõ longa vida ; 

Hum 'alma j>i taõ fraca, e taO cabida 

(Quando a sorte mais alto mo subisse) 

Naõ tenho para mi que consentisse 

Alegria taõ tarde consentida. 
Nora tamsiimento o amor ine naõ mostrou 

Ilmn 'hora em que vivesse alegremente, 

Do quantas nesta vida mo negou ; 

Mus inda tanta pena mo consente, 

Que co' o contentamento me tirou 
O gosto de algum 'hora ser contente. 

11' after llopc so lost—so spent in vain, 
Love of his tyrant treatment should relent, 

And, pitying ali my lengthen'd woos, consent 

That one fond hour should cioso a lifo of pain : 

My soul now worn, and so by sorrow prest, 

(Wlion ltnown the purport of this now decree) 

Would scarccly strain the blessing to my broast, 

So long donied to mis'ry and to me. 
Por I nave liv'dalifoof coaseloss grief, 

And love, unkiml, hath nover urg'd his power, 

To gild the gloom with ono sliort happy hour, 

Uut hath withheld, obdurate, the relicf— 

Thus when my joys receiv'd the cruel blight, 

Tho wound dcstroy'd ali fecling of dolight. 
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Ditoso soja aquolleque siimente ' 
Se queixa <le amorosas esquivanças, 
Pois por ellas naõ perde as esperanças 

De poder n'algum tempo ser contente. 
Ditoso soja quem estando ausente 

Naõ sente mais que a pena das lembranças ; 
Porqu' inda que se tema do mudanças, 

Menos se tomo a dor quando so sente. 
Ditoso seja, cm fim, qualquer estado, 

Onde enganos, desprezos, o isenção, 
Trazem hum coração atormentado. 
Mas triste quem se sento magoado 

De erros em que naõ podo haver perdaõ 
Sem ficar na alma a mágoa do peccado- 

JI-'PPy the man, who but of lovo complains, 
Hia dear dolusions and bis coy disdains, 

Somo days of comfort may bo yot in storo, 
II is hopes are safe, and when his trial's o'er 

Eis cares may end, and peaco sueceed to pains. 
Happy the mau, who absont from tho source 
Wuence flow'd his grief, his sorrows had their course, 

Feels but tho mein'ry of doparted joy ; 
Should dreaded ills his anxious thoughts employ, 

I -Vi. if they carne, 'twere with diminish'd force. 
Happy his state, who from contompt and scorn 

Suffers alono : But woo to him the smart 
Of faults to pardon which must wound tho heart, 

Aud placo witkin tho soul, of sin tho thorn. 
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pe&ro tie 9tt5ta&e Camínlja, 

ALTIIOUUH tliis Poet was the friend of Ferreira, and was an 
ardent admirer of him, yet his worka were notcollccted and 
printed until 1791, after the manuscript of them had been 
discovered by the Senhors Fr. Joaquim Forja*, and Jos<í 
CorrCa da Serra, Membcrs of the Academy, who had been 
deputed to examine various Portuguese MS. in the Livraria 
da Graça, where they were found with the name of Fer- 
não Pinheiro de Brito on the first page, and who had been 
mcrely the proprictor oítlie volume The work was printed 
by order of the Academy in 8vo. Caminha was a native of 
Oporto, and a Fidalgo of some rank, whose farnily carne 
originally from Castilc. He was a Gentleman of the Cham- 
ber of the Infante Dom Duarte, brother to King John III. 
Dom Duarte, who held him in high estimation, conferred 
many benefits upon him, which were continued afterwards 
by Sebastian. 1 Ic marricd Dona Paschoela Coutinho, Lady 
to the Queen Dona Catharina, a person endowed with pru- 
dence and judgment, who left behind her a manuscript volume 
of maxims which were preserved in the Library of Manoel 
Severim de Faria. Caminha dicd at Villa-viçosa, in the 
year 1594. Although his Poems lay so long apparently lost, 
they were u-teemed by his immediate friends at the timeof 
their conmosition. The Sonnet chosen for this work was 
written by the Author in praise of lhe Põem of Jeronymo 
Cortereal, on the second siege of Diu in índia, which was 
bravely defended by Mascarenhas, the Governor. 
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Espritos valorosos, e esforçados 
Qno tanto ao mundo tem de si mostrado ; 
De hum valoroso esprito c esforçado, 

Deviaõ dignamente ser cantados : 
E a feitos com razam tom celebrados, 

So devia alto verso e celebrado ; 
E quo tudo a alto som fosso cantado 

Em branda voz, o em cantos desusados. 
A tudo isto respondes igualmente, 
Iiarissimo Ilieronyino, o ein cores 

Vivas, mostras aos olhos quanto cantas : 
Deste louvor alhco, mil louvores 

Justamcnto te vem, nam so" da gente, 
Mas dos quo entendera mais, que mais espantas. 

With equal force should swcep the Poefs Lyro 
As fill'd the spirit.s of thoso sons of Famo, 
WIioso valYous deeds sccur'd the world's acclaim.— 

Tlie Hero's ardour and tlie Warrior"s fire 
Should iu the cadenco of his measures gleam— 

Iiarmonious sounds, unknown iu vulgar song, 
Justly to doeds of bold emprize belong, 

Wheu such bravo actions form the 1'oot's themo. 
Pull well thy Lay—Jcroraino, pourtrays 

In lively tints, revealing to tho eyo, 
Th' aehiovoments grand which bear thy Muse's praise— 

And for that praise, from ali, who can descry 
Tho beauties of thy verso and feol its powor, 
Is duo th' approving mecd, tho Bard's immortal dower. 
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SMoga OSecnatueg» 

DIOGO BERNARDES was a native of Ponte de Barca, on thc 
Rivcr Lima. He is called by Machado tlie Princc of Pas- 
toral Poetry, and acknowledged by Mr. Southey to be onc 
of thc bcst of the Portugucsc poets. Being passionatelv at- 
tachcd to the Rivcr Lima, hc has rendered it celebrated in 
his works, one volume of which is intitled " O Lyma," 
nnd anothcr " Flores de Lyma." Hc was the friend of 
Ferreira nnd Caminha, and yoiinger tlian Camoens. Whcn 
Scbastian undertook the conquest of Africa, hc chose Ber- 
nardes to accompany him, that he might record the decds 
of valour by which the victory was to be obtained and thc 
conquest enaured. Scbastian hoisted bis standard, being 
the representation of onr Saviour crucificd, and Bernardes 
composcd the sonnet upon thc occasion which is givcn in 
this collcction. Scbastian fell and the poct was made pri- 
soner.    Wlicn a captive hc wrote an Elegy,* wherein, in 

» Ills Elegy Immcillatcly followi thc Sonnet in his workt, and commen- 
ce*:— 

Eu quo livre cantei ao som «las agoas 
Do .saudoso, britudo, 8 cinto l.im.i 
Hora gostos iTanior, outf hori magoa». 

Agora ao som do ferro que lastima 
O descuberlo uc, choro calivo 
Onde choro nnm vai, nem amor 1'ofUma. 

1 who, while frec, to the soft inurm'rlng souiul 
Of l.iinascrystal stream,of lovehave told 

First lhe dellghts, and then heart-rending I»'»! 
Now to the clank of Ralling chains which wound 

My nakcd fect, a captive, grh-fs tinfold 
Whvrc wecning sooths not, nor wherc lovc avalia. 
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beautiful langnage, lie contrasta liis tlicn wrctchcd state 
with liis former happiness.* He obtained his liberty, and 
uied in 1598, ;,t Lisbon, where lie waa buríed in tbe samc 
church which contained tlic ashes ofCamoens. Bernardes is 
aceused of having purloined some of tbe Sonnets ofCamoens 
and given tlicni as iiis own, but as his works wcre first pub- 
ushed in thesame year that hedicd.it would be morechari- 
tablc to impute the appearance of tlie sonnets ofCamoens 
"i them to the mistakc of the printer, which might easily 
happen as the Editio pi-inccps of the Rimas of Camocns, 
publiahed in 1595, did not contain a third part of the Son- 
nets which wcre nfterwards recognized as the produetions of 
that poct, and printed in subsequent editions. 

Bernardes was inarried to a Lady every way wortliy of his 
choiee and situation; but in one of his letters lie writes that 
"'o cares consequent upon that event interrupted, in some 
nicasure, his conimcrcc with the Muses. He was at one 
nmc in the servicc of the Court, mucli cstccmcd by the 
infante Dom Duarte, and accompanicd the Secrctary of 
State, Pedro de Alcáçova Carneiro, to Spain, when hc went 
Ambassador froiu Sebastian to Philip the Sccond. When hc 
returned from the disastrous expedition to Africa, hc obtain- 
ed an appointmcnt under Cardinal Albcrt of Áustria, who 
was Govcnior of Portugal, which hc held until his death. 

The first Sonnct givcn in this work is addresscd to his 
fuvourite river the Lima, and the second was written to his 
friend Don Álvaro Pirez de Castro. 

» BetMettha Elogy mentloned, he «Iluda to liJs mbfortuno in one of his 
«iicti ,i,li|[cs«j i0 j„,,;,. BaartaO luulabo Io anuthur of hil Elegi» 
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Lima, que neste valle murmurando, 
Em <iuanto o Sol s'escondo em occidentr, 
A tua natural vcziuha gente 
Fazes adormecer com teu som brando. 

Eu saudoso d'outro estou velando 
Ouvindo murmurai- tua corrente, 
E com dôr do mo dello ver ausente, 
Com lagrimas a vou acerescentando. 

E tu, quo ledo para o mar caminhas, 
Cuidar me fazes (tal lio o som que deixas) 
Quo triste vás chorando minhas magoas : 

Mas a verdade ho quo tu to queixas 
De recolher cm ti lagrimas minhas, 
Porque te turvaõ tuas claras agoas. 

O LIMA, thon that in this vallcy's swcep 
Now miiriirriiigglid'st,withsoothing sounds the while 
That wosternskies obscuro Sol's gildedsmile, 

l.nring tho noighbours of thy stream to sleep. 
I, now lovclorn, of other sounils than tliine, 

Catch but tho whispers as thy waters flow, 
And, in tho lov'd one's absenco sunk in woe, 

Incrcase thy wave with gushing tears of mine. 
And whilst meand'ring gently to tho sea 

Seomcth methinks—so sweet the moan thou makest, 
That tbou a share in ali my gricfs partakest— 

Yot I'm decoiv'd, thou but complain'st of mo ; 
That tho intrusion of my falling toar 
Should break the surface of thy wators clear. 
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Se brando ainor vos trata asperamente 
D-Alvro, meu Senhor ! .se vos condena 
A padecer sem culpa tanta pena, 
Que bem mostrais no rosto o qu'alma sente : 

Soffrei, servi, amai, sede contente 
Ho (pie troem vòs amais, de vos ordena ; 
Quo a pôs a tempestade ha luz serena, 
A pòs a noite Sol resplandecente. 

Quando destes trabalhos, que passais, 
Comerdes (como espero) doce fruito, 
Alegre vos serú sua lembrança : 

li posto qno vos falte esta esperança, 
Deveis (s(! pola causa) estimar muito 
Lagrimas, que sem causa derramais. 

If Thee, my Friend, should Love, of nature kind, 
Like to a tyrant treat, and e'er imposo 
Upou thee, blameless, ali his host of woes, 

And well thy mein belrays what now thy mind 
In sorrow fcels—contented suffer ali 

The cruel pangs, which sho thou lov'st ordains ; 
Por gentle calm sueceeds tho dircful squall, 

And gilded mornings follow nights' dark reigns. 
As well I hopo, when these thy torments end, 

Thou 'lt gather lhe sweet fruit of ali thy toil, 
Then dear will be tho memory of the past— 

And e'en should fale thine ardent wishes foil, 
For the lov'd cause, that did thy bloom o'ercast, 

1'nde should'st thou in the teais, which thou did'st 80 
mispend. 
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Poia armaras por Cnristo naS duvida 
Sebastião, grou Kcy de Portugal; 
E o leva por guia: no sinal 
De nossa Rodempçaõ, <lc eterna vida. 

Deixar naõ podes de te ver vencida 
Africa, a tal esforço, a insígnia tal, 
Inda que por Anteo, e Aníbal 
Fossos (como mãi sua) defendida. 

So naõ queres sintir, com novo «lamno, 
A porda, qu' inda em ti Cartago chora 
D'um acoita o governo, c d'outro a ley ; 

Quo pois o valor nobro Lusitano 
Foi sempre vencedor, que far' agora 
Diante do tal Deos, e de tal Rey ! 

Sinco, now tliat Lusitania's King, benign, 
To wago thy battle, CIIBIST, to arms resorts, 
And higli alofl—his gnido—the standard sports 

Boaring tlie Picture of thy death divino. 
Wliat Afric, canst thon liopo, bnt by such bost 

To sce tliysclf o'erwhelm'd; c'en could that cliicf, 
Tliy Hannibal and other warriors lost 

Como to thy sucoour and atteinpt relicf. 
WouhVst thon avert a dcsolation now 

Such as thy Carthage still in mem'ry bears, 
Thon bow submissivo wherc no clianco appears— 
Accopt Scbastian's sway—God's ord'nanco true— 

If Lusian valour ne'er was known to quail, 
Witli such a King and God how mu8t its force prevail! 
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JFt. 9g00titi!i0 na Cru?* 
»E works of this amiable and pious man, which consist of 

konnets, Eclogucs, Elegies, &c, were collected and pub- 
™hed at Lisbon, in 1771, by Jozc< Caietano de Mesquita, 
under the title of Varias Poesias. The manuscripts were 
c°mniunicated to him by the Rcligious of the Arrábida. He 
was the brother of Diogo Bernandes, their surnames being 
1 "nenta, and was born in 1540. Agostinho joincd the 
household of Dom Duarte, the sou of the Infante of that 
nanic, and as this prince delighted in literary pursuits, he 
W"S readily admitted into his service. At tliis early period 
Were shewn tliose fcclings of devotion and piety, which lcd 
him to forego the advantages which he might have derived 
r°m this high patronage, and to devote his life to religion. 
Aniongst the Fidalgos wlio frcquently visited at the palace of 
Dom  Duarte were the Duke  de Aveiro, and his son, the 

iike de Torres Novas,from whom Agostinho reccived many 
proofs of attention and kindness, as well before as after he 
uecame a nionk. 

Dona Isabel, the widow of the Infante Dom Duarte, and 
"lother of the young prince, was the patron of the Religious 
°<" the Arrábida, and had founded the Convent of Santa Ca- 
'''arina de Ribamar, in 1551.    Her house was the resort of 

le pious, and here Agostinho met with the vencrable Father 
acome  Peregrino, and, through him, was  allowed  by the 

Infanta  to take the habit of San Francisco da Província 
a Arrab'íla-    His noviciatc was served in the little convent 
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of Santa Cruz, 011 tlic Rock of Lisbon, whencc lie took his 
namc of Da Cruz. This Order was tlic most austere in Por- 
tugal, and a long account is given, in the Life prefixed to 
his Poeras, of the deprivations and rigour to which lie pa- 
tiently submitted. In one of his Eclogues hc describes his 
vcar of trial, which being over, hc professed and reeeived 
his name. 

Havingspent several years, during which hc had fillcd, 
amongst other situations, that of Superior of the Convent of 
San Jozc! de Ribamar, he obtained permission to retire and 
become a Hcrniit on the Serra da Arrábida, where he might 
lead the remainder of his life totally abstracted fi om the 
world. The Duke de Aveiro and his son wcre, at the time 
this resolution was made, at their Quinta of Azeitão, and 
Agostinho considercd it his duty to communicate personally 
to them the change which he was meditating to make. His 
reception was most kind and cordial; and the cell, in which 
San Pedro de Alcântara had resided, being oceupied by the 
Father Diogo dos Innocentes, and there not being any place 
in which he could live, the Duke, at his solicitation, pro- 
miscd to have erected for him a little shed, which might 
protect him from the sun in summer and the rigour of win- 
ter. In one of his Sonnets Agostinho records what took 
place at this interesting intervicw. 

Somctimc elapsing before the Duke remembered his pro- 
mise, Agostinho set to work and with his own hands put up 
a small cabin, which he afterwards rendered more eíBcicnt to 
resist the weather. The Duke, however, visited the place, 
and, sceing his condition, had a hut erected, which, as little 
was required, was soou raised and dedicatcd to his use. 
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At a subsequent period tlic Religioiís representai thcir 
"wsatisfactíon tlmt thcsc two Hcrmit» should be allowed to 
remato where lhey were, and urged tliat their licenses should 

° ""J**"»»; Diogo, thercfore, renounced his patcnt, and 
^ gostinho received orders to repnir to the Convent of Alço- 

aSa. Whether, howcvcr, at his own wish to continue, 
Offrom fear thatthe Duke de Aveiro might reproach him 

le rcm°ved, it is ascertaincd that he remained in the Serra 
until March, 1010, when, being attacked with a fever, the 
v'olence of which completely overcamc his strength, he was 
takcn to the Infirmary which the Provinda had at Setúbal. 
,ere l:e was visited by the Duke de Torres Novas, and on 

"iformation t,lat n>s recovery was hopclcss being com- 
■""nicatcd to him, he received it with picty and resignation, 

e"ig well prepared for the awful change. He had the Sa- 
cr»ments administered to him, and died on the 14th May. His 
C0T>se was laid out in the principal chapei of  the Church 
0 'lie Annunciation, which was near the Infirmary, and, that 
°       nii8nt b° kept and every respect slicwn, the soldier* 
fom the Duke's palace were placed as sentinels, until, as 

1 e Duke had ordered.and as Agostinho had wished, it should 
,e mterred in the Convent of the Arrábida. The body was 
removed by sea, the vessel being decoratcd with rich tapestry 
a"d boughs of trees, and accompanied to the place of em- 
«»f ation by the public authorities and principal persons of 
íne place, as also by the Duke de Torres Novas and the 

arquis de Porto Seguro, who thus closcd the kind atten- 
l|ons they had shewn to Agostinho during his life. 
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Passa por este valle a Primavera,' 
As avos cantaõ, plantas euvordocem, 
As flores polo campo apparecom, 

O mais alto do louro abraça a hera : 

Abranda o mar : menor tributo espora 

Dos rios, que mais brandamente descem, 

Os dias mais formosos amanhecem, 

Naõ para mim, que sou quem dantes era. 

Espanta-mo o por vir, temo o passado ; 

A magoa choro d' hum, d' outro a lembrança, 

Som ter já que esperar, nom que perder. 

Mal se p<ido mudar taõ triste estado ; 

Pois jjara bem naõ pdde haver mudança, 

E para maior mal naõ jxído ser. 

Of livoly Spriug this valo displays th o charms, 

The birds here sing, and plants and flowers are seen 

With joy to deck the fiolds ; tho ivy green 

Around tho loftiest laurel twines its arms. 

Caim is the sea, and from tho rivcr's flow, 

Now gontly ebbing, asks a smaller duo— 

Whilst loveliest duwniugs waken to tho viow ; 

But not for mo who no'er a change must know. 

In tears I foarful wait my coming foto, 

And mourn the tnemory of my former stato, 

And nought havo I to loso, nor ought to hope— 

Useloss to him a change, for whoiu nor joy 

Nor pleasuro may his futuro time cinploy, 

Whoso sorrows can ndmit no wider scope. 
* This Sonncl Is cnlillcil " To his sorrouful sialc." 
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Do Lyma, domle vim jlí despedido, 

Cavar cá nesta Serra a sepultura, 

Naõ sinto que louvar possa brandura, 

Sem mo sentir turbar do meu sentido : 

A lua de que me vem andar vestido, 

Torcendo em varias partes a costura, 

Os pés que nús so daõ á pedra dura, 

Nem mo doixaõ ouvir, nem ser ouvido : 
O povo cujo upplauso recebeste, 

Vendo teu brando Lyma dedicada 

A Príncipe Real, claro, excellente, 

Louvará muito mais quanto escreveste : 

De mim, meu caro irmaõ," menos louvado, 

Louva comigo a Dcos eternamente. 

Of Lyma, whence I bent my pilgrim way 

In tbis loue mount my sepulclirc to mako, 

I may not to tho beauties tuno my lay, 

For thoughts would rise wbich I should now forsake. 

Tho humble garb of wool about me bound, 

Form'd to no fasliion, but a lowly vest, 

And feet which nalced tread the stony ground, 

From worldly converse long have closed my breast. 

The gaysome throug, who loudly laud thy name, 

Seoiug thy gentio Lyma 'ueath the care 

Of oue, a noble prince and monarch's hoir, 

Tho moro thou writfst tho more will sound thy fume. 

Brother, though I on theo less praiso bestow, 

Jointly let ours to God eternal flow. 
« ThUSonnM li adilressed lo hli brother Diogo Dcrnarues, and the prince 

is Dom Sctnstlnii, King of Portugal. 
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$zcm atoaras tio ©ciente. 
LITTLB is known of the history of this author, who, born at 
Goa, the capital of the Portuguese possessions in índia, 
about 1540, had the addition given to his narae of " Do 
Oriente." He was attached to the study of poetry when a 
youth, and his education being finishcd, entered into the 
marine service. In the expedition in 1573 by the Viceroy 
Dom António de Noronha, for the relief of Damaõ, hc Iiad 
charge of a small vessel; and he subsequently commanded 
another sliip under the Admirai Fernaõ Tellcz. His " Lu- 
sitânia Transformada" is a pastoral work, a mixture of 
prose and verse, in imitation of the Arcádia of Sannazaro, 
and the following Sonnct is one of the poetical picces intro- 
duced. It has bccn wondcrcd that this poet should have laid 
his sccnc in Portugal in prcfcrcnce to the countrics of the 
East to which he belonged ; and although it is supposed, from 
passagcs in his works, that he had visited Europe, it is by no 
means ccrtain that he did so. The rumour that he was the 
author of the fifth and sixth books of the Romance of Pal- 
meirim de Inglaterra proves to be unfounded, as most probably 
will the conjecture, that the Lusitânia Transformada is the 
lost work of Camocns.said to have been abstracted from him 
at Mozambique, and which is alludcd to by Diogo de Couto 
in his Decades. An improved edition of his work, revised 
by one of the members of the Royal Acadcmy of Sciences, 
was published in Lisbon in 1781. 
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De alegre claridade e deleitosa 
Nos mostra a Lua agora o rosto cheio : 
Pouco e pouco depois a.luz fenuosa 
Perde seu resplandor coMumo aUieio. 

Cria o veráo no campo a flor e a rosa, 
Depois o Ceo lho despo o fresco arreio ; 
A calma seca a fonte sonorosa, 
Que estilando esta rocha está do seio. 

Quem no mundo fundou sua esporanga, 
O estilo saho mal do mundo escasso : 
Quo o Coo se muda o o Sol, muda-se a Lana. 

Taõ sogeito o mortal vivo d mudança, 
Que se o tempo n'hum ser tem firmo o passo, 
Ho somente cm naõ ter firmeza algfia. 

Plac'd in tho spangled sky, with visage bright 
The full orb'd Moon her radiant bcams displays; 
But 'neath tho vivid Sun's moro splcndid rays 

Sink ali her charms, and fades her lovoly light. 
Spring with tho rose and flowers adorns tho field, 

Yet they are doom'd to dofF thoir gay attire— 
Tho murmuring fountain to Sol's parching firo 

Tho sparkling stream from rock distill'd must yiold. 
And he who founds on earth his hopes of ease, 

111 1.nou s the order which this oarth oboys ; 
Nor sky, nor sun, nor moon, a lasting pooce 

Enjoy, but ovor change—and so tho days 
Of man precarious are, that tho' lie soem 
To íl.iiii ish long, yet falis tho fabric like a dream. 
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jFtmutèco HoCtígue? lobo» 

RODRIGUES LOBO is also prindpally known by his composi- 
tions of a similar dcscription with tliat of Fernaõ Alvares, 
and likc him few dctails liave reached us as to his lifc. Wc 
are only enablcd to state that his anccstors had been noblc ; 
that hc was himsclf bom at Leiria, in Estramadura, about 
the ycar 1550, and distingnished himsclf as a student of Law 
at the University; that he was much attached to a country 
life; and that he perishcd in crossing the Tagus from Santa- 
rém, his body bcing intcrrcd in the Chapei of a Convcnt, 
near the place, where it had been thrown on shorc by that 

rivcr. 
Varions have been the opinions which have been given as 

to the extcnt of the genius of this author, the preponder- 
ance is, however, considcrably in his favour, and he may be 
classed with the old and stcrling writcrs of the golden age 
of Portiigucse Litcraturc. Mr. Bouterwek writes that " his 
works are susccptible of threc divisions, which approximate 
to each other. To the first belongs his prose work ' Tlie 
Court in the Country,' in which not any verses are intro- 
duced. Three connected pastoral romances form the se- 
cond and most considerablc portion, wherc the prose is 
mercly a bcautiful connecting link, by which the work is 
made a whole. The third comprises the author's miscella- 
ncous poems."*    The first work bcars the title of " Corte 

* Bouterwek IlUtory of Spanlsh nml PortiiRiicsc Lftereture, trauUled by 
Thomaulna llosc, wlicrc a full account of the wrlling» of Lobo wlll bc fouml. 
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na Aldeã c Noites de Inverno." The sccond division consista 
of the Primavera, or Spring, from which our first Sonnet ia 
taken.belng from that part whcrcin he praises the country neai 
'lie Mondego;—Pastor Peregrino, or theWandcring Shepherd, 
and O Desenganado, or the Disenchantcd. The Pocms consist 
°f o work intendcd for a national Epic Põem, but which is 
mercly a versified sketch of the Iife of the Constable Nuno Al- 
varez Pereira, who was lookcd upon as the Cid of Portugal, 
and is much bctter celebratcd by Camocns in the Lusiad—a 
Põem on the Journey of Philip the III. to Portugal, some Ec- 
logucs, and various Romances, which are accounted good. 
The works were pnblishcd togetlier in a handsome folio vo- 
lume at Lisbon in 1723, but it does not contain any account 
ol* his Iife although intendcd to " revive the recollection of 
°ne of the best Portuguese Poets." 

The sccond Sonnet is givcn as the production of Lobo in 
the Fcniz Renascida, but is not found in his printed works, 
whence a suspicion arose that it had been composed by an- 
other Poet, and Fcrnaõ Alvarez was mentioned as being the 
probablc author. This suspicion lias now, however, vanished, 
and Lobo is allowed " the reputation of having produced a 
Sonnet equal in beauty to the best in the languagc." It is a 
curious coincidcncc that he should liave perished in the 
nver Tagus to which this Sonnet is nddrcssed. 
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Agoas, que penduradas desta altura 
Cahis sobro os penedos doscuydadas, 
Aondo em brunca escuma levantadas 

Offondidas mostrais mais formosura ; 
Se achais essa dureza tam segura, 

Para que porfiais agoas cansadas ? 
Ha tantos annos ja desenganadas, 

E esta rocha mais áspera, e mais dura. 
Voltay atraz por entre os arvoredos, 

Aondo os caminhareis com liberdade, 
Até chegar ao fim tam desejado ; 

Mas ay que saõ do amor estes segredos, 
Que vos naõ valerá própria vontade, 

Como a mim naõ valeo no meu cuidado. 

Waters ! which pondent from your airy height, 
Dash on tho heedless rocks and stones below, 
Whilst in your whito uplifted foam ye shew, 

Though vcx'd yourselves,your beauties much more bright. 
Why, as ye lcnow that changelcss is their doom, 

Do ye, if weary, strivo against them still 1 
Year after year, as yo your course fulfil, 

Yo find them rugged nor less hard become. 
Return yo back unto tho leafy grovo, 

Through which your way ye may at pleasure roam, 
Until yo reach at last your long'd for home.— 

How bid in mystery are tho ways of Lovo ! 
Ye if ye wish'd yet could not wander free— 
Freodom in my lorn state is valuoless to me. 
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Formoso Tejo meu, quão diUorcntc 

Te vejo, o vi, mo rêa agora, e viste, 

Turvo to vejo a ti, tu a mim triste, 

Claro to vi eu jii, tu a mim contento. 

A ti foi-to trocando a grossa enchente, 

A quem teu largo campo naõ resisto, 

A mim trocou-iuo a vista, om quo consiste 

O mou viver contente, ou descontente, 

■lá que somos no mal participantes, 
Sejamolo no liem : oh quem ino dera 

Que fossemos om tudo semelhantes ! 

Mas lá virá a fresca primavera 

Tu tornarás a ser quem eras do antes, 

Eu naõ sei se serei quem de antes era. 

IIow, lovely Tagus ! diffYent to our view 

Our past and present states do now appear— 
Muddy tho stream, which I havo soen so olear, 

Aud sad tho breast, which you contentod know. 

Thy banks o'erflow'd, through uuresistiug plaius, 

Thy waters stray by fitful tempests drivon— 

Lost is to me the object which had given 

A life of pleasures or a lifo of pains. 

As tinis our sorrows such rcsomblaiice bear, 

May we of joy an equal cnp partako ! 

But ah what fav'ring power to mo can mako 

Our Fatee alike—for Spring, with soothing air 

Shall to its former state thy stream restore ; 

Whilst hid, if I again may bo as liorotoforo. 
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JUanoeiae iraria c ©ouja* 
LOPH DE VEGA writcs, lliat as Camoens was tlie Prince of 
Poeta in the vernacular languagèsof Spain, so Faria was the 

Prince of Commentalors in any langu 
The Life of this learncd mau, who was a Knight of the 

Order of Christ, was written in Spanish by D. Francisco 

Moreno Porcel,* and an account of him lias becn given by 

the accomplished writer of tlie article on the Memoirs of 

Camoens, in tlie Quarterly Beview.f Idcntificd as he is 
with the Literature of Portugal, and more especially with 

her greatest Poet, we Iiave drawn upon thesc authentic 

sources at some length, abridging wliat on reference to the 

more ample detnils will be found very interesting. 

The date of his birth is the 19tb March, 1590. It took 
placc at the Quinta de Caravela, in the Souto de Pombino, 
situate betwccn Guimaraena and Amarante, ncar the River 

Visella, in tlie province of Entre Douro e Minho. His 

father was Amador Pcrez de Eiró, Fidalgo da Casa Real; 

his mother was Luiza de Faria c Souza, of higher family 

» Retrato de Manuel Be Fula y Sousa, Cavalloro dei Orden Militar rtc 
ChrUto y de la Caw Real:   Folio, I.I.IWA. 17.-1.   Porcel aelected tho following 

ige from hi. Põem  as a Motto u> hu Biograpuy of Faria.-— 
olil toda mi \ri.i.i. mfi fue Muertei 

COD que toda mi Mvu-tic lera Vida. 
Viila, que N quedo, por vai ia micrle, 

Por cl Mundo en pedaooi dividida; 
Huegtei que imieniloaoraesseapi-ila^os, 
Al Olvidil IlltMIUillMU-luN hlaí.V.S, 

vVhtrein Parim dewribei lhe latter part of hli llfe aa belng a llvlng deatb, 
chosen ofhtoown aceonl, and that lie mlght aave hlnucirrrom oblivlon aftei 
ho liml reased lo lhe. 

I April, 18SS. 
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than her busband, deducing her origin from thetíme ofthe 
Romana in Spain. Manoel «as baptízed at the church of 
Santa Maria de Pombeiro, an ancient Bencdictinc Monastery 
under which his father licld bis estatc; and of which Order 
he was brought up with the intention of becoraing a racmber. 

In his tcntli year, having Icarnt the rndiments of it, he was 
sent to Braga to study Latin Grammar, and also Logic; to 
"lese, however, he preferred the more congcnial study of 
Poctry. He hadshcwn great skill, when a boy, in illuminat- 
ing books, and dexterity in penmanship ; and whilst at Braga 
not only rcad the best ofthe Peninsular Poets, but composcd 
many works as well in verse as in prose. At the age of 
fourteen he was appointed secretary to his relation, the tlien 
lately General of the Bcncdictines, D. Pr. Gonrjalo de Mo- 
raes, Bishop of Porto, in whose servicc hc remained for teu 
ycars. The residence of the Bishop was like a strict mo- 
nastery, and Manoel scarcely ever lcft it, except on holidays 
to attend church, wlicre it is supposed he met with, and en- 
gaged the aflections of, D. Catharina Machado, who, being 
now twenty four years of age, he married. His refusal to 
enter into the Order, somewhat displeased his relation, who 
however continued to him his countenance and assist- 
ance, With this cxccllent Lady, who was of his own age, 
and who, in the various vicissitudes of his life, accommodated 
hersclf to his inclinations, and to that frugality, which it was 
often necessary to exercise, hc lived for thirty-fivc ycars, 
having by her ten children. 

The retired life he had led, was by no means repugnant to 
his feelings; it had affordcd him lcisure for study and conipo- 
aition, and hc had written many works in the time, cspecially 
a Poctical History of Portugal, which hc aftcrwards converted 
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intohis prose Epitome.   He bad remainedat Oporto for 
four ycars. occupying himself with his books and pape», and 
living apart from the world; whcn he  rcmoved w.th h.s fa. 
mily to Madrid, caUing at Pon.beiro in his way.    He was in- 
duced to go thither, baving bccn invitcd to do so by D. Pe- 
dro Alvarez Pereira, Secrctary of lhe Council of State of the 
Kings Philip the Third and Fourth, and who was a relat.or, 
of the Bishop.   It was there that he published bis moral and 
physieal Essays,  under the title of Noche, Claras; fonr 
volumes of poems, vvhich he ealled Fucnte de Agamppc; 
and the Epitome of Portugucse History; but it was lus for- 
time, like thatof his favourite Poet, Camocns, to denve httle 
butbarrcn reputation from his labours.   His patron dymg, 
he carne baek to Lisbon; and failing in procurmg any ap- 
pointment at home, which he had every reason to expect as 
weU from the Archbishop of Lisbon, as other powerful noble- 
men   he aeceptcd the situation of Seeretary to the Embassy 
at Rome.    On bis arrival he was sought out by the Count 
de Castclvilani.the Chamberlain of the Pope; whoknew bim 
from his works, and asked him to write a poem on «he eleva, 
tion of Urban VIII. This he did, and at an audience he had on 
the 14* Septcmber,lG33,he was most courteonsly recc.vcd by 
the Pope, who praised his poem and aeknowledged his talents. 
He now commenced to arrangchis great work, the Commcn- 
tary on the Lusiad.   Bashful and unpretcndmg, he neglectcd 
tourgehisclaimsfor that preferment and reward, to wh.ch 
he wasjustly cntitled j and, although his duties had bcen most 
efficiently and satisfactorily performed, as secrctary to his em- 
ploycrs, they did not interest thcmsclves for his advancement. 
lf „ot Jvcrtakcn by poverty, the meai» were wanting to sup- 
port his family, even with that frugality which he pract.scd; 
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lie tlierefore quitted Rome, and repaircd to Madrid. On liis 
arrival lie was arrestcd and strictly guarded, some suspicions 

having arisen tliat, wliile nt Rome, lie had in some way bc- 

trayed his trust. At the end of fourteen weeks hc was set 

at libcrty, with an assurance from the Sccrctary of State, 
tliat the King, who ordered an allowance to be assigned to 

liim, but with a condition that lio was not to quit Madrid, 

considcrcd him an innoccnt and honourablc person, whom lie 
wishcd to retain at Court. Sighing, however, for home, and 
still disappointed in his vicws of preferment, he, at the end of 
a year, attempted to quit Spain, but was discovcrcd, dctaincd, 
and his allowance stoppcd. He now applicd himsclf wholly 

to literature, permitting himsclf little time for sleep and his 

meais; and in 1G39 he publishcd his Commcntary on 

the Lusiad. The writer in the Review says that one of 

the principal merits of this great work is, that Camocns having 

loaded his narrativo with the whole history of his country; 

no person could have been better qualified to cxplain and 

elucidatc wbat the Poot could only hint at in bricf allusions 

than Faria, who had alrcady publishcd an Epitome, and was 

now engaged in an elaborate and extensive History of the 

kingdom and of ali its conquests.*  The work fully answered 

• These wera afterwardi ali publishcd wlih the exceptlan of tho America 
ottuguua, under ili,.- utl.-i df Europa Portugueia, Ásia Portuguna, and Af- 

, iimovcn volumes, I» folio.   The manutcrlpt of lho America 
MU nevet bera discovercd, but thls loss lias becn amply mailc up by Ur. 
"utlicy, lu his excellcnt anil elabnratc History of Iira/.il.     Machado wrltes 
hat Itcontalnedanaecountof lhe Transartlons of the Portugueie from the 

«Iscovery of llrazil, untll the year IMO, with a deaerlptlon of that extensivo 
rovlrtce.   Faria had giventhe work In Madrid to Diurta Coelho de Albu- 

querque, Ixirdof Pernambuco, who having takongreat pari In the trauucllom 
"as detlroui of publlihlng it at his own expeote, but on uking permlnJon from 
no Itoyal Counael lodoso, lhoSecrctary, Diego Soares, who was III aflectcd 
owardí Coelho, hi.l lhe work, and ii was never aftcrwardf found, although 
'inionio de Leão hai érroneouily anerted thai It was so. 
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thcgreat expectatíons which Imd bcen formcd of it, but thc 
nuthor was agnin doomcd to suffer pcrsccutions; it had scarce- 
ly issued troni the presa bclbre it was denounced by thc In- 
quisition, because in it " lie had explained the Hcathen 
macbineryusedby Camocnsas allegorical of Catholic truths." 
Although the complaint, on being licard at Madrid, was dis- 
missed, bis cncniy was not contcnt, but prosccutcd bis views 
at Lisbon, and obtained an injunction. Thc Inquisitor- 
Gcncral, howcver, called upon Faria to producc a defence, 
and the vindication was dccmed satisfactory. Tlie famc of 
Camoens, which had already sprcad lar and ncar, was much 
incrcased by tbis work and the subsequent publication of 
tlie Conimentaries on the Rimas. 

Faria was a most laborious and volnminous wriler, and 
had, until heattained thc age of fifty, beenblesscd witli good 
health; but now bis strcngth gavc way to painful disease, 
induced and aggravated by his modc of life, and which at 
last put a period to his cxistcncc. Thc last two ycars wcre 
spcnt under grievous bodily affliction, yet his paticnce never 
gave way, and hc applied himsclf to his studies, as long as 
his strength would pcrmit. At last whcn it was cvident his 
cnd was approaching, hc prcparcd himsclf for thc cvcnt. He 
dicd iu his sixlicth year, and was buricd in thc Convcnt of 
tlie Prcmonstratcnscs of thc Court of Madrid. His remains 
wcre afterwards rcmovcd to the Church of Santa Maria de 
Pombeiro, by his wifc; and the following inscription put on 
histomb:—" Inclytus hic jacel uxorc suascpultus scriptor Mc 
Lusus Emmanuel de Faria a Sousa dic 0 Scptembris, ÍGOO." 
A long account of his nnmerous works is givcn by Machado 
in thc Bibliothcca Lusitana. Thcy are ncarly ali written 
in Spanish.    His character lias bcen thus givcn by thc writer 
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'» the Quartcrly Revicw, " Those who kncw liim littlc 
tliouglit him morose and rude in manners. He was not so 
to his friends; on tlie contrary, his conversation, like liis 
letters, was clieerful and even sportivc; but he was never 
fond of talking and lattcrly bccame deaf. His face miglit 
well appear severe to those, who could not rcad in its pale 
and meagre lineaments, the cfiects of long care and continuai 
toil of mind. Featurcs naturally strongly marked, and wliat 
'n youth and healtli liad been liandsome, were thus rendcred 
ghastly; and the more so, bccause, when ali other parts of 
the countenance were shrunk and fadcd, his large black eyes 
retained their size and lustre. His beard, which he wore 
broad and long, after the old fashion of his country, was 
greycr than his hair." 

The Commentary on the Lusiad was publishcd in Madrid, 
■n folio, in 1639. with cngravings at the commcncement of 
each canto, and portraits of Camocns and the Author, co- 
pies of which aregiven in thiswork. 

The Commcntarics on the Rimas were also publishcd, in 
folio, in Lisbon, the first and second volumes, in 1685, 
and volumes three, four, and five, in 1C89, containing so far 
■lown as the first cight Eclogues. He left in manuscript 
volume six containing nine Eclogues, volume seven where 
are the lesser Poems, and another work wherein were given 
the Comedy and Prose Writings. These latter have never 
uecn publishcd, and Machado does not inform us in whoso 
Possession they were when he wrote. 

His Apology or Defcnce appcars to have been wiittcn in 
1G40. 
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Passaram ja por mim loucos verdores 
Do fresco Abril da humana vaidade ; 
Primavera tam fora da verdade, 

Que as flores sam engano, o fruto errores. 
Passaram ja por mim inuteys flores, 

O Voraõ passou jh. da ardente idade : 
Prazer acomodado a mocidade ; 

Veneno da razam cm bcllas cores. 
Bem creo que estou delias retirado ; 

Mas naõ sey se de assaltos vãos, tiranos, 
Que tem o entendimento ao jugo atado. 

Porque mal me asseguram meus enganos, 
Que o fruto destas flores lio passado, 

Se os costumes nam fogem como os annos. 

Now postfor me aro April's mad'ning liours, 
Wlioso frcshness feeds the vanity of youth ; 
A Spring so utterly devoid of trutb, 

Whose fmit is error, and deceit wliose flowers. 
Gono too for mo is Summc^s sultry time, 

Wlien idly, reasonless, I sow'd tlioso secds 
Yielding to manhood cliarms, now proving weeds, 

With gaudy colours, poisoning as tliey climb. 
And woll I faney that they botb are flown, 

And that boyond tbeir tyrant roacb I'm plac'd,— 
Bnt yot I know not if I yot must taste 

Their vain attacks—my'thouglitsjitill make mo own, 
That fruits of weeds doccitful do nofdie, 
Wlien feelings sober not os years pass by. 
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antonfo TSatbojta 13aceitor, 
Í3ACBLLAR was born at Lisbon, circa 1610; his parents 
being Francisco Barbosa Bacellar, and Gracia Gomes Pe- 
reira, both of illustrious descent. His early display of ac- 
quirements and genius are higlily praiscd by Machado, and 
at the age of sixteen lie is rcpresentcd to have bcen a perfcct 
master of the Latin languagc, Rhetoric, Poetry, Philosophy, 
Thcology, and Mathematics. His memory was most rcten- 
tive, and after reading several pages of a book, hc could rcpeat 
theni with the greatest accuracy. The facility also with which 
he composed verses either in Spanish or Portugucse was re- 
markable, and has been noticed by some of his contcmpo- 
raries, who were poets, 

In compliance with the wishes of his parents, he went to 
Coimbra; and, liaving applied himsclf to the study of Civil 
Law, soon became as cclcbrated in tliat branch of science as 
he was in the otliers, being one of the ablest disputants in 
the University. His time of probation being past, he bccamc 
doctor, and aspired to a chair. This was, howcvcr, bestowcd 
uPon anotlicr pcrson, much his inferior in ability; and to 
prevent a similar occurrcnce, he, much to the regret of the 
members, quitted Coimbra and went to Lisbon. His great 
talents were not allowed to remain tlierc unexercised; John 
the Fourtli, immediately on his arrival, appointed him Cliicf 
Magistrate or Corregedor of Castcllo Branco, and succcssivcly 
Provedor of Évora, and to the highest judicial situation at 
Oporto.   Dcath, howcvcr, put an end to his career nf honor. 
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Uc dicd at Lisbon in 1ÔG3, nnd was buried in the Cliurchof 
San Francisco, in that city ; the wholc kingdom lamcnting 
the loss occasioncd by the event. 

Baccllarwas theautlior of scvcral works, which remained in 
manuscript to which fate for u long period most of bis pocti- 
cal pieces were doomed, until tliey were afterwards collected 
and  published in A Fenis rcnasula, ou   Obras poéticas dos 
melhores engeiúos Portuguczcs, in 1716 and the following 
years.   Bouterwek writes, that during the seventeenth cen- 
tury not any poet surpassed liim in the coraposition of son- 
nets, particularly romantic love sonnets in the style of 
Camoens; of whom he was so ardent an adinirer, as to write 
glosses to several of his sonnets, and other pieces.   He is 
ranked amongst the most distinguished writers in that style, 
which had become much in fashion in Portugal, and may be 
said to have becn nlmost the Inventor of tbose poems, which 
ncquircd the name of Saudades, for which we have no corres- 
ponding word;   but which Bouterwek calls, the extended 
pictures of romantic aspirations.   In these he greatly ex- 
celled and sparcd no pains to render his compositions as 
perfect as possible.   The Sonnet here givcn is a favourite 
subject with the Portuguese, being addressed to a caged 

Nightingiilc, 
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Avo gentil cativa, que os acccntos 
Inda dobras com tanta suavidade, 
Como quando gozavas liberdade, 

Sondo do campo Amfiaõ, Orfoo dos ventos : 
Da vida livre os doces pensamentos 

Perdestes junto à clara suavidade 
De hum ribeirinho, que com falsidade 

Grilhões guardava a teus contentamontos. 
Eu também desse modo fuy cativo, 

Que amor me tinha os laços emboscados 
Na luz do huns claros olhos cxcellentes. 

Mos tu vives alegre, eu triste vivo, 
Como que somos conformes nos estados, 
E somos na ventura differentes. 

Gay, gentio bird, thou pour'st forth sweetest strains, 
Although a captive, yet as thou wert free ; 
Like Orphous singing to the winds with gleo, 

And as of old Amphyon charm'd the plaina. 
Near whero the brooklefs cooling wators luve 

Tho mcads around, the traifrous snaro was laid, 
Which thee, unconscious of thy lot, betrayM, 

And to thy free enjoymont fetters gave. 
•Tust só with me—my liberty I lost— 

For lovo, in nmbush of soft beaming eycs, 
Soiz'd on my heart, and I becamo bis prize,— 

Yot liv'st thou gladsomo—whil'st with sorrow cross'd 
I linger sad—IIow difPrent do we bcar 
Tho chains, which Fato has fix'd that wo aliko must 

wear. 
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(Bíalante tio Cccu 

MANOEL da Sylveira Montezino and Helena Franca wcre 
the parents of ihis extraordinary lady, who was bom at Lis- 
bon in 1G01, and acquircd afterwards the appellation of the 
tenth Muse. The qualities with which she was endowed by 
nature, for she was not only a poetess, but excclled in play- 
ing upon the harp and in singing, addcd to herstation in lifc, 
made her to be sought in marriage by various persons, dis- 
tinguished by their birth and their learning. She had, how- 
ever, rcsolved to devote herself to religion, and became a 
Doniinican Nun. In 1693, having "grown ripe in years 
and old in piety," she departed from this lifc at the advanced 

age of ninety-two. 
From her youth she had cultivated scrious poetry, and at 

the age of eighteen produced a Comedy, entitlcd " Santa 
Engracia." The expectations formed of her werc not borne 
out; and, living at a period whcn the literature of Portugal 
was on the decline, she contributed, from the wrong bias 
which her mind had taken, to that decay, which required the 
efforts of subsequent poets under the Arcadinn Socicty to cure. 
Her works were published in Lisbon, in two volumes, in 1733, 
under the titlc of " Parnaso Lusitano de Divinos e Humanos 
Versos;" they are divided into nine portions, cach placed 
under the care of one of the muses.* 

• The followlng sonnet Is sunposed Io bc addresscd to a lady, whosc solo 
rca»on for golnglto church was to makc conqueíU, comnMDd attcntloii, fcd 
aml who accldenUlly sat down on u tomb from whence a.volcc procccdcd with 
the advlcc conlaincd In it. 
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O Tu, que com enganos divertida 
Vives do íj lias do ser taõ dcscuydada, 
Aprende aqui liçoens de escarmentada, 

Ostentaras acçoens de prevenida : 
Considera, que em terra convertida 

Jaz aqui a bellcza mais louvada, 
E quo tudo o da vida, lie pá, he nada, 

E que menos, que nada a tua vida. 
Considera, quo a morte rigorosa 

Naõ respeyta bellcza, nem juizo, 
E que sendo taõ certa ho duvidosa ; 

Admitto dosto tumulo o aviso 
E vive do teu fim mais cuydadosa, 

Pois sabes, que o teu fim lie taõ preciso, 

Thou, who amidst the world's alluring toil 
Liv"st joyous, and negloctful of thy stato ; 
Take here a warning, e'er it be too lato, 

Which thy expected conquests ali sbould foil. 
Ponder ; again to carth rcsignM the trust, 

Lies ono whose beauty bore tho praise of ali— 
Thiuk, that whate'er has life is nought but dust, 

That thy existenco too is loss than small. 
Lot tliis my tomb instruet—death comes, and thon 

E'on beauty bows before his rigorous powor ; 
And skill avails not to avert tho hour, 

To ali appointcd, but uneertain when. 
Live as thou oughfst, bo mindful that thy fato 
Is fix'd—although unknown if soon or lato. 
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jfcauctèco De aaiJcoitcellojí Coutino» 
WE know little of this author, wlio was a nativc of Fun- 
chal, in Madeira. He studied at the Univcrsity of Coimbra, 
and took liis degree of Bachclor of Canon Law. Machado 
speaks too highly of liis abilities as a poet, and Boutcrwck 
allows that he was one of the few who at the period when 
he lived " still evinced sound judgment and some portion of 
the old and nobler style of art." He published, amongst 
other things, a põem in ottava rima on the story of Polyphc- 
mus and Galatea, and seven of his Sonnets appcarcd in the 
first volume o( A FcnizrtímíciV/fl.publishcdatLisbonin 1717. 
Thirty-two are also given in the second volume, which carne 
out in the following year. 

In the Sonnet, selected for this work, the poet dwells upon 
the idea, that concealmcnt of grief renders it less painful; 
which is at variance with the opinion gencrally entertained, 
and for which wc have the authority of our great bard.» Al- 
lowing, however, that he is incorrect, (as we are bound to 
confess he is, after such an authority,) it must be admitted 
that he has treated the subject with considerable skill. 

* Shakspenre, In Macboth, makcs Malcolm address MacdulT in the follow- 
IllR «ords :— 

" Clive sorrow words; the grief, thnt does not speak, 
Whispers the o*or-frau|;hl hearl and bids it break." 

And In III» Venu» and Adonl» we find: 
■i The lieart hath treblc wrong 
When it is barr'd the aidance of the tonguc." 
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Na queixa o sentimento se engrandece, 
No silencio se afrouxa o sentimento, 
Que se o lembrar da dor dobra o tormento, 

Quem suffoca o pezar, menos padece. 
No silencio talvez a dor se esquece ; 

No voz naC peide ter esquecimento, 
Com que a dor no silencio perde o alento. 

Quando a magoa na queixa reverdece. 
Se a memoria do mal dobra o penoso, 

A quem o diz desporta essa memoria, 
Mais sente, que quem dentro a pena feixa ; 

Porque este no silencio tem repouso, 
E aqnelle augmenta a dor, se a faz notória, 

Pois renova o pezar, quando se queixa. 

To tell of sorrows dotli the pangS increase, 
Wbilo silence dulls such feelings as oppress ; 

So if remembranoe doubles loss of peace, 
The man «bo stifles tliougbt will suffer tess. 

Silence may still tbe memory of pain, 

Thusgriefmay bedivestedofitastings 
But if of woe the imago back we bring, 

■lho wounds of sorrow become green again. 
If memory thus augmenta the force of woes, 

1 te who that memory wakes, the more will feel 
Than he who puta upon his tongue the soai. 

In silence sorrows oit limes find .-.•j.oae, 
While he, whoso feelings will not brook rcstraint, 
Renews his sorrows when he makes complnint. 

il 
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Que alegro pendurado de hum raminho 

Cantando em alta voz estás contente, 
Sem temeras o mal estando ausente, 

Quo te espera, ó incauto passarinho ! 

Acorda pois depressa, une adivinho, 
So tardares hum pouco, descontente 

Iuda mal chorarás eternamente 

O rouho do teus filhos, e o teu ninho. 

Faze já do meus males claro espelho, 

Fois por viver ausento, o confiado 

Perdi tudo o quo tinha merecido : 

Itlas ah, quo tardo tomas meu conselho 1 

Na perda ficarás desenganado, 

Já quo cantas ausente, o divertido. 

O thoughtless hird ! that thus, with carol swoet, 

From airy bough pour'st forth thy joyous tale, 

Regardless of the ills which may assail, 

Wlien thou art absent from thy lone retroat. 

Fly, quickly haste—give heed while I protest 

If still thou tarriest here, that sunk in woo 

Thy tears eternally aro doom'd to flow, 
And wail thy young ones stol'11, and spoil'd thy nest. 

Ah, lot my griefs thy slumhering feolings wakc— 

For I, while absont, trusting ali to fate, 

Lost the roward which I had sought to gain. 

Why dost thou yet dolay, nor counsol tako ? 

Soon by thy loss convinc'd, thou'lt mourn too late, 

Tliough happy now thou pour'st thy livoly strain. 
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Ramalhete animado, flor do vento, 

Quo alegremente teus ciúmes choras, 

Tu cantando teu mal, teu mal melhoras, 

Eu chorando meu mal, meu mal augmento. 

En digo minha dor ao sofrimento, 

Tu cantas teu pezar a quem namoras, 

Tu esperas o bem todas horas, 

Eu temo qualquer mal todo o momonto. 

Ambos agora estamos padecendo 
Por decreto cruel de deos minino ; 

Mas eu padeço mais, sd porquo entendo : 

Que ho tau duro, e cruel o meu destino, 

Que tu choras o mal, quo estas sofrendo, 

Eu choro o mal, que sofro, e que imagino. 

Oh nature's sweot enchanter—Flower of Song !* 

E'en joyous soem the notes you sing of griof, 

Those plaintive strains afford to you reliof; 

Whilst wocpings still my hapless loves prolong. 

For mino's the griof that must in pationce wait, 

Whilo you your sorrows tell to whom you love— 

You hope each hour some happy bliss to prove, 

Whilo 1 each moment dread disastrous fate. 

Wo both now suffer from Love's tyrant sway, 
But cruel, ah, my lot compar'd with thiue ; 

'Tis mo that reason teaches to ropine, 

But thou unconscious pourest forth thy lay ; 

Thou sing*st of sorrows which do now assail, 
I present ills, and thoso I fear, bewail. 

* This Sonncl is addrcsMd lo a Nlghllngllft 
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pcUto Sntonto Cotrca tâuxaõ, 

WE Iinve now arrivcd at thc pcriod, when thc Arcadian So- 
ciety was established. Thc Literatura of Portugal, and 
particularly her Poetry, liad seriously degcnerated sincc thc 
appcarance of her hest Poets, and required renovation ; and 
to effcct this Garçaõ chiefly contrihuted. If not actually 
thc foundcr, hc was chiefly instrumental in thc formation 
of the Society in 1758, and Portugal was deeply indebted 
to his example, genius, and exertions, for thc results. As 
Ferreira had donc before, he took Horace for his raodel, 
and the persevurance which hc shcwcd.and thc suecess which 
crowncd his erlbrts, secured him thc appellation of the second 
Portuguesc Horace, and the acknowledgment that no poet 
had ever approached nearer to that great writer. His Odes 
to Virtue, and on Suicide, are highly and descrvedly prized 
by the Portuguesc; and his Address to Dido is accounted 
one of thc sublimest conceptions of hunian genius. By a 
competem authority in our country hc is represented to be 
the first modem (Portuguesc) Poet, who distinguished him- 
self by the purity of his language. Hc perished miscrably in 
a dungeon, hnving incurred the displcnsurc of the govcrnment. 

His works appenrcd at Lisbon in 1778, with the Royal 
Licence from thc Qucen Maria for thc widow of the Poet to 
publish theni. The metaphoi in thc first Sonnct is in the 
empassioned style of Portugal, and the Bcaffold lias been 
chosen as an image to enforce an exaggcratcd description of 
the miseries which lovc can inílict. 
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Quem do meus versos a lição" procura, 

Os farpões nunca vio de Amor insano, 

Nem sabe quanto custa hum vil engano 

Traçado pela moii da Formosura. 
Se o peito não tiver de rocha dura, 

Fuja de ouvir coutar tamanho diluo, 

Que a desabrida voz do Desengano 

O mais firme semblante desfigura. 
Olhe, que ha-do chorar, vendo patente 

Em taõ funesta, o lagrimosa scena 

O cadafalso infame, e sanguinoso. 

A'erií levado á morte hum innoceute : 

E condemnado a vergonhosa pena 
O mais fiel amor, mais generoso. 

The gontle youth, wlio reads my hapless strain, 

And no'er hatli felt tlie shafts offrenzied lovc ; 

Nor knows the anguish hc is doom'd to prove, 

Whom vile deceit, when kept in beauty's ohain 

Torments—if than a stono less hard bis heart, 
Would fly the sad recital of my woes ; 

For faces irai the talo would discompose 

Of Love's deceptions causing so much smart. 

Oh list ye doomed to wcep ! while I display 

Tho drear and mournful scene in saddest plaint, 
The scaffold base and pIatform's bloody way— 

Whero dragged to death behold a martvi-M saint,— 
And where to shanvcful paia unto your vi,w 

Lovc faithful and sincero condenincd 1 slicw. 
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N'uma Galé Mourisca afferrolhado 
Ao BOIU do rouco vento, que zunia, 
Sobro o remo cruzando as inaõs dormia 

O lasso Corydon pobre forçado. 
Em agradáveis sonbos engolfado, 

Cuidava o triste, que o grilhaS rompia, 
E quo entre as ondas Lilia branda via 

Talbar o'o branco peito o mar salgado : 
Do vella, e de abraçalla cobiçoso 

Estremeceo, tentando levantar-so 
E os fuzis da cadèa retinirão : 

Accordou ao motim ; o pezaroso, 
Querendo ú rude chusma lamontar-so, 

Sá mil sospiros, so' mil ais lhe ouvirão. 

In Moorish galley cliain'd, unhappy slave, 
Poor weary Corydon, with grief oppress'd, 
Upon his oar had cross'd his hands iu rest, 

Tir'd by tlio brceze, which roughly kiss'd the wave. 
Wliat timo ho slept and fondly thought him free— 

Folded in sweet oblivion ali his woes— 
The beauteous Lilia on his view aroso, 

Cleaving with suowy breast the rippled sca. 
'f ho wishing Lovor trembled as ho strovo 
To riso, and meet the object of his lovo ; 
To gvect the maid and catcli the fond embrace— 
His cruel chains still fix'd him to the placo. 

Jn vaiu amidst the crew he sought reliof, 
Each had to wail his own peculiar grief. 



António jDtttfj &a Cru?. 

1 ms poct was anothcr distinguishcil member of thc Arca- 
dian Soeiety, anil was known by tlie namc of Elpino Nona- 
criense.     He   was  a magistratc and relieved tlie duties 
attendant upon   his   ofiiuc  by  thc  cultivation   of  poctry. 
He is  eclebrated   for bis succcssfnl imitntions of tlie Iyric 
style of Pindar,  and, in   his anacreontic pieces, stands at 
tlie head of thc Portugucsc writers.    He  composed also a 
Century  of Sonnets,   which  werc  published  in  Lisboa in 
1809, as a first volume of bis works.*    Diniz is, howcver, 
destincd to be best known beyond thc liniits of bis own coun- 
try by bis satirital work, a hcroic-comic poeni, in cight cantos, 
called " O Hyssopc," in which lie vies for distinction with 
Boileau, Pope, and Tassoni.   Mr. Southey has given the fol- 
lowing account of thc story :—" Jozc Carlos de Lara, Dean of 
Elvas used, for thc sake of ingratiating himself with his Bishop, 
to attend him in person with the hyssop, at the door of the 
chapter-house whenever hc ofllciated; after a while some quar- 
rei arose bctwccn them, and he then discontinucd this act of 
siipercrogatory  respect; but he   had practiscd it  so  long 
that the Bishop and his party in tlie chapter insisted upon it 
as a right, and commanded him to  continue it as a service 
which he was bound to perform.   He appcalcd to the metro- 
politan and sentence was given against him.     Aftcr his death 
the Dean's suecessor, who happened to be bis nephew, tricd 
thc cause again, and obtaincd a rcvcrsal of the decree." 

» ThU põem after belns IOIIR htndad «boul in muiuciipi m prlnted with 
lhe false dalo of London In 1802, pcrmlsslon for lis publlcnllon in Portugal 
linvlng btfii refuseil. 
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Da belk Mái perdido amor errava 
Pelos campos, iiue corta o Tejo brando, 

E a todos quantos via suspirando 

Sem descanço por cila procurava. 
Os farpões llie cahiaõ da áurea aljava ; 

Mas elle de arco, e setas naõ ourando, 

.Mil glorias promettia soluçando, 

A quem ;í Deosa o leve (pie buscava : 

Quando Jonia, que alli seu gado pasce 

I aixugando-lhe as lagrimas, que chora, 

A Vénus lhe mostrar leda se oftcroce ; 

Mas Amor dando hum vôo á linda faço, 

Beijando-a lhe tornou : " Gentil Pastora, 

■ Quem os teus olhos vê, Vénus esqueço." 

Ono time, when Love, his beautcous mother lost,' 

WanderM through liel(ls\vliereTejo'ssoftstreams«-inil, 

Sighing to each fair Nymph, whose path he cross'd,— 

lmpiiring still whero hc might Vénus find,— 

Undone the brace, his goldeu quiver fell; 

lie, who not now for bow or arrow cares, 
Sobs out what thousand pleasuros shall be theirs, 

Who may some tidings of tlie Goddoss tell. 

It chanc'd her flock that Jonia tended there, 

11 is tears she dried, and with a cheerful air 

ProfFer'd to lead him to tlio wish'd for sight. 

Wlien, rising on his wings, the urchin said, 

Wliilc her sweet face he kiss'd—" Ali, gentio maid ! 

Who secs those eyes, forgetteth Vénus quite." 
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Aqui sentado neste mollo assento, 
Queíbrmaõ as liervinhas deste prado, 
Em quanto a verde relva pasce o gado, 
Quero ver se divirto o meu tormento. 

Que fresca a tarde está ! que brando o vento 
Move as agoas do rio socegado ! 
E como neste choupo levantado 
Se queixa a tristo rflla em doce accento! 

As flores com Buavissima fragaiiciu 
As aves com docissima armonia 
Fazem mais alegre esta fresca estancia : 

Mas nada os meus pesares alivia ; 
Que da minha saudado a cruel anciã 
Me naõ deixa hum instante do alegria. 

Here lonoly in this cool and verdant seat, 

Gomm'd with hright flowers tho smiling mcadowyields; 
Whilo herds depasturo in tho neighhVing fields,— 

I long to soe my torments ali retreat. 
IIow puré and fresh this Evo-How soft tho wind 

Now moving o'cr tho river's surface clear, 
As in yon poplar high tho turtle near 

In soothing murmura mourneth forth her mind. 
Joyous meanwhile, as if to hanish grief, 

Tho tuueful hirds their sweetost carols sing, 
And lovely flowers their choicest frngrance fling ; 

But to my sorrows thoy givo no relief— 
For cruel tortures ali my thoughts omploy, 
Nor grant to hapless mo but one short hour of joy. 

I 
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Domíttpg aos* Ketó £Mta. 

A Life of tliis Poct is prcfixed to thc enlarged cdition of 
liis works, publishcd in Lisbon in 1781.   He was bom ta 
tliut ciiy, his father, José" Feraandez Quita, bcing a trades- 
man, who, baving bcen unfortunate in business, quitted bis 
country, leaving Domingos, tlicn sevcn years of age, with six 
otlicr childrcn, to the care of an afiectionate mothcr, but 
with scarcely any mcans to support thcni.   Whilst rcmit- 
tancea amved from America, where her busband had gone, 
Maria Rosaria, in an economical way, brouglit up and cdu- 
cated her young chargcs, but when tliese ceascd to be receiv- 
ed, in such circumstanccs tli.l this poor woman Bnd herself, 
as to be obliged to apprenticc Domingos to a hairdresser. 
He was now tliirtccn years old, but, as in numcrous other 
instances, bis genius rose above his misfortunes.   When a 
boy be had been studious, and, having access to thc works of 
Camoens and Lobo, had madc the best use of his leisure 
hours in cultivating that talent, which at length becoming 
known to thc Conde de San Lourenço, secured liim thc 
countenance and friendship of that nobleman, then a patron 
to persons of genius.    So bashful was lie, and mistrustful of 
his abilities, that lús earliest works wcrcgiven to his friendsas 
thc productions of a monk of the Azores. The first of the fol- 
lowing Sonncts, however, betrayed him.   His reputation bc- 
carne established, and, under thc patronage lie had acquired, 
hc studied thc Spanish, Italian, and Frendi languages, thc 
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best authors in which lie read, and by porusing thc transia- 
tions, inade up for Iiis want of knowlcdgc of Greek and Latin. 
He pursued tbis course, also, as to tbe Englisli and Gcrman 
Poets.    Much to thc honour of tbe Arcadian Society, he 
was unanimously elected onc of their membcrs, undcr tbe 
name of Alcino Micenio.    He was on the point of bcing lo- 
cated in tbe houschold of tbe Arcbbisbop of Braga, which 
would have bcen most congenial to bis scrious iiiind, but he 
was disappointed tbroiigh tlic malevolencc of a party, who 
represented tbat it would be unlitting bis Grace's cbaracter to 
have about him a nian of bis pnrsnits; and against this shaft 
the well-known cxccllcnt character of Domingos  did not 
avail him.   Thc same case also occurred when, tbrough the 
Marquis of Pombal he expectcd an appointmcnt suitcd to li is 
abilitics.   Fortune scemed now to have forsakcn him; he 
suflcrcd scverely by thc cartliqnake, which laid desolate bis 
nativo city, and lie foimd bimsclf nearly, if not quite dcstitutc. 
In this sad emcrgency, howcver, an cxccllcnt fricnd appearcd 
in D. Thercsa Tbeodora de Aloim, thc wifc of a physician, 
■"althezar Tara.    He  was rcccived into  tbcir bousc,  and 
treated, not as a dcpendent for support, but with the most 
afTectionate attcntion.    In 17G1, he was nearly dying from a 
consumptive attack which recurrcd six ycars afterwards, and 
on botb occasions thcse excellent persons administcred to bis 
comfort and wants, watching him by day and night, and re- 
lieving bis malady by every means in their powcr, and which 
gave way to the skill of tbe husband.and thc care ofD.Tbcresa. 
His mother was now full of years and infirmitics, and bad 
become a burthcn to her son-in-law, António José"  Cota, 
who bad bimsclf a numcrous family, and bad not prospcrcd 
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in tlie world, but who had, so long as lie was able, supportcd 
her. To relicve him Domingos dctcrmincd to leave liis at- 
taclicd fricnds and take a housc for him3clf,whcruhis niotlier 
niight reside with him; and.when rcmonstrntcdwith.hcreplied 
that that Providence whieli ministercd to tlie wliolc crcation 
wonld enablc him to carry liis intcntion into execution. He 
rcmovcd to liis rcsidence on tlie 3 3th July of 1770, but on 
tlie 22nd of tlie August following was seized with an illness 
which hc was persuadcd would prove mortal; and although 
taken again to tlie house of his kind friend, tlie disease bafllcd 
evcry cflbrt. After suffcring scverely, lie expircd (having 
had thc sacred sacramcnts administered), in the fifty-third year 
of his age. 

Besides being the author of Eclogues, Idyls, Odes and Son- 
nets, he wrote several Tragedies, one of which, founded on 
the story of Dona Igncz de Castro, was translated into Eng- 
lish, and appcarcd in the publication called the German 
Theatre. 

His biographer writes that he never contaminated his com- 
positions with any liccntions passage, or permitled to appear 
in tlicm the least satirical cxpression. 
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Benigno amor, os ímpios, que te offbndein, 
E contra teus decretos se conspimii, 
lie porque os laços ainda naõ sentirão 

Destes doces cadeiras, que me prendem. 
Os peitos, quo a teu jugo so naõ rendem 

E cheios de ternura naõ suspiraõ, 
lie porque os resplandores nunca virai, 

Quo em viva chamma o coração me aecendcm. 
Vindo vir, desgraçados, o queixosos, 

O bem, por que suspiro do contino, 
E sereis hum instante venturosos. 

Mas nunca mudareis vosso destino, 
Nunca, quo aquelles olhos taõ formosos 

Outra luz naõ vem mais que o sou Alcino. 

The wretches, Love ! who of thy laws complain, 
And, bold, conspire agaiust thy fix'd decree, 

Ilavo noverfelt tho plcasuro of that cliain, 
Whose sweet endearment binds my soul to thec. 

Thoso callous breasts, unbending to tiiy sway, 
Which ne'er have heav'd with throbs of soft desire, 

Havo never seen thoso fond allurements play, 
Which fill my lieart with flames of living firo. 

O como yo hapless railors! come and seo 
The bliss, for which are rais'd my constant sighs; 
And jre shall taste of Love the golden prize- 

But hold yo railors | hold, there must not bo 
A change in your hard fate, until thoso eycs 

Ou their Alcino only shino with gleo. 
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Ao longo (lo huma praia hum (riste dia, 
Já quando a luz do sol so desmaiava, 
O saudoso Alcino caminhava 

Com seus cuidados scí por companhia, 
Os olhos pelas aguas estendia, 

Porque allivio a seu mal nella.s buscava, 
E entre os tristes suspiros, que cxhalava, 

Em lagrimas banhado assim dizia: 
Os suspiros, as lagrimas, que choro, 

Levai, ondas, levai, ligeiro vento, 
Para onde me levastes quem adoro. 

Oh se podom ter dó do meu tormento, 
Que mo torneis o bem, só vos imploro, 

Que puzestos em longo apartamento. 

'Twas on a time, tho sun's last glimm'ring ray 
In ocean snnk—that, sore by iate disinayM, 
Along lhe shore Alcino, love-lorn strny'd ; 

11 is woes the lono companious of his way ; 
And o'er tho vast oxpanso of wators drear 

His eyes ho cast for thero he found reliof; 
Whilst heav'd hissighs,and fast tho trickling tear 

Pao*d his sad cheek, the youth Uras told his grief 
Yo waves, transport the tears which now I weep, 

Ye winds, upon your breezes waft my sighs 
To whero my fondest hopes of comfort sleep, 

Wlioro ye have borne the forni of her I prize. 
Oh, if ye can, have pity on my caro ; 
ltcstoro the bliss, which yo rcmov'dso far. 
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Tudo cheio de horror, o sentimento 

Mostra o rigor do Inverno congelado 

O ar de densas nuvens carregado, 

Furiosas desatando chuva, e vento. 

I >< -pejada do verde luzimento 

Se vt! toda a campina deste prado, 

O rio corre turvo, o despenhado, 

Tudo pareço igual a meu tormento : 

Mae passado o rigor do Inverno frio, 
O nublado ar so ve" resplandecente, 

Florece o campo, o claro corre o rio. 

Tudo do triste passa a ser contente, 

S(í nos meus olhos nunca tem desvio 

As lagrimas, que choro tristemente. 

Amidst the storms, which chilling winter hrings, 

Ali horror seems—the gladsome hours are paat; 

Th o lab'ring sky, with dark'ning clouds o'ercast, 

In mingling wind and rain its fury llings. 

Spoil'd of their mantlcs green the meadows mourn, 

Anil headlong rushing o'er its bed, the stream 

lts turbid courso pursues—I cquul doem 

Tho gloom of nature and my stato forlorn. 

But winter's reign is o'er, again the sky 

Beams fortli its lustre, and its crystal range 

The river takcs ;—no moro the meadows sigh, 

But smiling nnture greets the lovoly chango. 

Not thus with me, no rest theso eyes may know 

From tears of saduess, caus'd by ceaseless woe. 
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Clattoío Manoel tia Costa» 

MR. BOUTERWEK lias entcrcd somcwhat into detail rcspect- 
ingthe works of this nuthor, dating from tlieir composition, 
tlic resumption of an improved style in thc Poetry of Portu- 
gal; and Thc Chevalier de Almeida Garrett, in noticing him 
in the Bosquejo da Historia da Poesia e Lingua Portugueza 
prefixed to the Parnaso Lusitano, published in Paris in 1S26, 
allows that he held a distinguished place amongst the Portu- 
guese poets. Da Costa was a native of Brazil, his father residing 
in thc province of Minas Gcraes. He was sent to Europe and 
placed at the University of Coimbra, where hc studied for five 
years, after which hc returned to his native country,and,amidst 

íts secnery, pursued his poctical carecr. Many of his Sonnets 
approach thc style of Petrarch, whoni hc appears to have se- 
lccted as his model in that species of Poetry. They eannot 
boast of that softness and beauty found in his master; but 
although, not cntircly free from the vitiated style which 
charneterises several of his predecessora, they possess so 
many good qualities, as to rank them amongst thc most suc- 
cessful in the Languagc. Having chosen Petrarch as his 
model for the Sonnct, hc followcd Mctastasio in the 
Canzonet; still striving to do away with the corrupt taste 
which at that time universally prevailed at the University. 

Brazil has reason to bc proud of this, her first poct in 
point of time. His works wcre published at Coimbra, in 8vo., 
in 176'8, with a modest prefacc, wherein he gives some ac- 
count of his life. 
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Breves horas, Amor, ha que eu gozava 

A gloria que minh 'alma appctccia; 

E sem desconfiar da aleivosia, 

Tou lisougeiro obséquio acreditava. 

Eu só Ií minha dita mo igualava, 

Pois assim avultava, assim crecia; 

Que nas scenas, que eutaõ me ofièrccia, 

O maior gdsto, o maior bem lograva. 
Fugiu, faltou-mo o bem : ja descomposta 

Da vaidada a brilhnuto achitectura, 

Ve-se a mina ao desengano exposta : 

Que ligeira acabou, que mal segura ! 

Mas que vonho a estranhar, se estava posta 

Minha esperança em maõs da formosura! 

í 

Short were the hours which «ero so gaily past, 

When, Love, in thee my trust I fondly plac'd ; 
Possest of ali my soul desired to tasto 

I careless deem'd they would for ever last. 

Quito unsuspecting any fraud of thine, 

In that bless'd state my time was thus employ'd ; 

Each passing sceno I proudly thus eujoy'd, 

Thinkiug what truly happy lot wns mine.— 

The glitfring veil remov'd—no joys remain— 

The brilliant strueture, which thou bad'st ariso— 
Which fed my vanity, in ruin lies— 

What hapless end I in Love to trust how vain ! 

l!ut why surpris'd—tho fato may soon bo guess'd 

Of llopes, which in the hands of fickle Beauty rest. 
K 
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Joaquim f actuuato De (Haiaoacess 
®ambaa* 

I Have not been ablc to mcct with any account of this au- 

thor, whose poems werc first publishcd in Lisbon in 1779.— 
An improved and corrcctcd cdition appcarcd in the same 

City in 1791, and a sccond volume issucd from the press in 
1804. There is a short prefacc in the first volume, wherein 

the author modestly remarks, that although his verses miglit 
not be deserving of being placcd amongst thosc which were 

rcmarkable for sublimity, yct he considered tliem as not un- 

wortliy of public inspection. 
In the address to the reader, which accompanies the sc- 

cond volume, hc tclls us that although he had not intended 

to compose any new verses, whcn his first selection was 
finished, because hc was commencing that lifc of weary anx- 

icty and care, which hc was then leading, and which was 
inconsistent with writing verses ; yct led on by destiny, and 
willing to please thosc pcrsons.who had proposedsubjects to 

liim, hc had donc so, and sent tliem into the world, in the 
words of Camocns in his seventh Elegy. 

SainO dc9ta alma triste o magoada 
Palavras magoadas de tristeza, 
E seja no mundo a causa declarada. 

The Sonncts in his first volume concludc with the third licrc 

givcn, and which is his farewcll to the Muscs. 
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Minha Amada gentil, fazer ditosa 

Podes vir esta Aldêa descontente ; 

Pois no tempo, que estás daqui ausente 

Nesta terra naõ lia cousa gostosa : 

A fonte, que manava caudalosa, 

Jií som ti lacrimando está somente; 

A verdura, que estava florecente, 

So vai toda murchando de saudosa : 

Ato quando amanhece, os resplendores 
Naõ menos a roxa Aurora taõ flamante ; 

Tudo saõ nesta ausência dissabora : 

Hora vê que fará hum peito amante, 

Que, abrazado por ti, morro de amores, 

Suspirando sem ti a cada instante. 

My gcntle love—to bid tliis valley smile 

Wliicli now in sadncss droops, thy steps retrace ; 

Denied tlio gladd'ning influenco of thy face, 

Unjoyous liours and sadness rcign tlio while. 

Now slowly falling drops alone employ 

The fountain puré, wliicli flow'd with copious stream ; 

And parchM and languishing tlio meadows scem, 

That shew'd beforo the laughing garb of joy. 

E'en at the dawning hour, in gleams less bright, 

The purple east emits its cheoring rays ; 

Ali nature, mourning, signs of grief displays, 
And weeps the momVy of hor past delight. 

.fudge then wlmtpangs my strickon heart must prove, 

Which ceaseless pours for thee the sighs of faithful love. 
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Como corre sereno esto ribeiro ! 
E que alegre quo vejo todo o prado ! 
De boninas cstà tudo coalhado, 
Florido o valle está, florido o outeiro. 

Na pontinha acolá daquello ulmeiro 
Hum passarinho canta descuidado ; 
Depenicaudo as pcnuas repousado, 
Alem outro deviso em hum salgueiro. 

Tudo repouso tem, tudo alegrias ! 
Mas que muito se alegre quem naõ sento 
Do feminino génio as tyrannias ! 

Mas ai I triste de (piem descontente 
Os enganos conhece, e aleivosias, 
Crueldade, e vigores desta gente. 

How calm, and how sereno yon river glides 
Throngh vordant meads, that smiling meet my view ! 
And upland slopes, which glow with sunny hue, 

And vales, with flow'rets gemm'd, adorn its sides. 
Now basking in yon clm, frora loftiest spray 

A little songster, careless, pours bis strain 
And decks bis pluines—while to bis woodland lay, 

From willow bough, a chorister again 
Roturas tho lively song—ali bears around 

Accordant joy and signs of sweet ropose; 
And he may wcll rejoice and glad appear, 

Wbo ne'er of female tyianny bath found 
Tho smart—but woe to him, wbo hnpless knows 

Its cruel wrongs, and baso decoit, and caro. 



JOAQUIM FOHTUXATO DE VALADARES GASIDOA.       C9 

A<U;os, Musas, adc!os, oh ! quanto, quanto 

Me afllige deixar vosso tratamento ! 

Que lie hum golpe ornei o apartamento 

Bntre aquelles, que se amaõ tanto, tanto; 

Inspirado por vós, com doce canto 

Eu do Amor já fiz grato o sentimento ; 

Porém outros enleios de tormento 
Jú sem vós só mo inspiraõ triste pranto : 

Quem coravosco tratar ha de contento, 
Sócegado viver, sem os diversos 

Trabalhos, que me cercaõ rijamente : 

Eu laboro com males taõ perversos, 

Que deixando-vos, Musas, descontente, 

Nunca mais tornarei a compor versos. 

Adiou, yc Nine ! oh liow much woe I.prove, 

To quit your service and your coaras forsake ! 

How deep the wound, whioh distanco far can makc 

In those together joinM by so much love ! 

Inspir'd by you, in gay and joyous strain, 

Of Love's delights I sang the pleasing lay ; 

But griofs.to whioh my soul is now a prey, 

Usurp their placo and fill my breast with pain : 

Thrioe envied lie whoni your cndeurim-nl   Mcss, 

Happy to live, nor feel the toraents dire, 

Which now so close and cruel round mo press: 

With such a host of ills have I to strive, 

That, quitting you, I discontented live, 

And givo to sad reposc my silcut Lyro. 
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3loaõ íaWet tic gtato*. 
Tms author was known by tlie name of Albano Erithreo 
amongst tbc membcrs of the Society of Oporto. His works 
printed, in three volumes, at thc royal printing office at Lis- 
bon, are dctlicated to the memory of Luis de Camocns. 

He was well known and estcemcd in Lisbon. He is, how- 
ever, not mentioncd by the Chevalier de Almeida Garrett, and 
only noticed by Bouterwek as being amongst the later poete 
of cminence in Portugal. His works were first publishcd in 
1783, and a fourth cdition appcarcd in 1800 and 1801. Thc 
Editor rcmarks, in his short preface to thc first volume, that 
a greater number of poems should have been givcn, if hc could 
have overcome the scruples of thc author, who considered 
them of so littlc value; whercas they are sure to aftord de- 
light to those who prize Nature more in her own dress.than 
when deckcd out by art. He writes further, in the preface to 
the second volume, that, justly persuaded his former gift had 
becn agrecable, he now presented a second, and apologises 
that the illness under which thc autlior had Bllfibred, and was 
still suflering, had prevented him giving thc works contained 
in it that calm revision, particularly thc Tragedies, which might 
have becn desirable, but which also thc impatience of thc 
public for their appcarance prevented. 

Thc works consist of Sonncts, Odes, &c, Penélope, a free 
translation of the Tragedy of M. L'Abbc Genest, in blank 
verse; and Viriacia, an original Tragedy, founded ou part of 
the carly History of Portugal. 
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Poz-so o Sol; como já na sombra fea 
Dò dia pouco a pouco a luz desmaia, 
E a parda maõ da noito, antes quo caia, 
De grossas nuvens todo o ar semea. 

Apenas ja diviso a minha aldeia ; 
Ja do cyprestc naõ distingo a faia : 
Tudo em silencio está : so la na praia 
Se ouvem quebrar as ondas pela areia. 

Co' a maõ na face a vista ao ceo lovanto, 
E cheio de mortal melancholiu, 
Nos tristes olhos mal sustenho o pranto : 

E se inda algum allivio ter podia, 
Era ver esta noite durar tanto, 
Que nunca mais amanhecesse o dia. 

The sun now sets ; whilst twilighfs misty huo 
Closes with slow approach tlio light of day ; 
And sober night, with hand of mantling groy, 

In gathoring clouds obscures tbo fading view. 
Scarco do 1 seo my villa tlirough the gloom, 

Or from the boech discern tho cypress gravo! 
Ali wears the stilly silence of tho tomb, 

Savo that the sound is heard of mcasur'd wavo 
Upon tho neighb'ring sand,—with face erect— 

Looks rais'd to Heaven in anguish of my soul— 
From my sad eyes the frequent tear-drops roll; 

And if a comfort I might now select, 
'Twonld be that night usurp so long a roign, 
That never moro should day nppear again. 
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Paulino Cabtal De «couceUDe* 

THE Abbot of Jacente, who is usually known by the raere 
appellation of the Abbot Paulino, is thus noticed by Bouter- 
wek. He says that lie " dcserves to be honourably distin- 
guished amongst the Portugucsc Pocts, who at thelatterend 
of the eightcenth ccntury rcclaimcd the national taste, and 
brought it undcr the mies of classic cultivation." His works 
werc°collected by Bernardo António Farropa and published 
in two volumes. The first consists entirely of Sonnets, and 
was published in 1786 at Oporto, of which place hc was a 
native; and the second in the following year, containing also 
Sonnets and other Pocms. The samc author also writes, 
that of the largo number of his Sonnets " there is scarcely 
one which can be pronounced dull or heavy: raost of them 
display a peculiar union of clearness, iightness, and elegance, 
with a tone of Horatian philosophy and irony. In one po- 
etic glance hc comprchcnded the various situations of real 
lifc, viewing them souicthnes on the romantic, soinetimes on 
the rural, and sometimes on the comic side: and the pic- 
tures of sentiment and refleetion which he thus calls up, are 
compressed into the Sonnet form in the most pleasing and 
natural manner. The best of Pnulino's Sonnets are those 
which are conecived in a tone of elegant satire; and some 
which, though apparently frivolous, occasionally remind the 
reader of Propertius. The satire of tliis Portugucsc Poet, 
howcvcr, very scldom degencrates into grossness." 
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Fero igualmente Amor o rico, o pobre, 
O mfiço, o velho, em fim tudo sujeita; 
E ás vezes ondo menos se suspeita, 
Arde mais vivo, quanto mais se encobre. 

Faz <j hum heroe' o seu podOr se drfbro 
Que desvarie hum sábio; o naô respeita, 
Nem da cabana a esphera mais estreito, 
Nem do palácio o resplendor mais ndbre. 

Nem dentro dos grilhoêns de huma clausura, 
Contra os tiros cruéis do aventureiro, 
Encontra sacro abrigo a formosura. 

Rompo pelo impossível derradeiro ; 
Combate as honras, a virtude apflra ; 
E obsta por vassallo o mundo inteiro. 

Love is a power which ali controling spurns, 
Nor youth, nor age escape—nor high nor low— 

When most conceal'd moro lively still it burns, 
And least oxpected strikes tho fatal blow. 

E'en conquoring heroes to its sway must yield— 
Disdains not it tho humble cottogo roof, 
Nor will it from tho palace keep aloof, 

Nor ofFers wisdom's mantlo any sliield.— 
Against its shafts tho convonfs awful fano 

No sacred slioltcr can to boouty give, 
Nought is so strong against its forco to livo— 

It combata honor ond would virtuo gain. 
\Vherc'er its cruel banner is unfurPd 
It os its vassal binds tho universal world. 

X, 
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Stttonfo Ribeiro noa ©antog. 
Tms Author W08 a Magistratc and a follower of tho style of 

Ferreira. Some of his writings, and particulurly his Ode on 

the Infante D. Henrique, are cstcemed for their elcgance and 

purity as nmongst the best of later days in the language. 

As his predecessor had written his wcll known Tragedy.found- 
ed on the untimely fatc of Dona Igncz de Castro, so our au- 

thor lias also cclcbrated that cvcnt by a Sonnet, which may 
be considered an Inscription for the Fountain of Tears, in 

the Gardcn of the Quinta das Lagrimas at Coimbra. The 
melancholy History of Dom Pedro and Dona Ignez is bcau- 
tifully told by Camocns in the Lusiad, and lias aflbrded a 
theme for the Drama in most of the languages of Europc. 
The following lines wcre written by the translator of these 
Sonncts, as a Prologue to an intended Tragcdy on the 

same sad story :— 

If Kngland'a Tragio Damcs e'cr taught to flow 
Tho tcars of sorrow at tlicir tale» of woo; 
lf luckless Lovers, by nflliction tora, 
E'or mov'd your pity for their fato forlorn ; 
Then lct a stranger olaim a tear from you, 
Wlio died for crimea hei bosom never knew. 
1 Ur virgin licart won by a prinoo'8 sraile, 
Wliat lieirt eo cold which that would not bcguilc— 
To liim in tieB inost sacred wao allicd— 
Sho Tcdro lov'd—and loving 1'edro died. 
Yct wliy sliould lgnez urge a stranger'» cluim 
To 8ym|>athy from you, who boar tlic namo 
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Of Britons, proinpt to succour—most of ali 
A princesa of tho Houao of Portugal  
Oft in defenco of that lieroio land 
Havo British Soldicr s sought the goldcn Btrand ; 
Oft in tho noblo stream, wliicli Lisboa laves, 
Havo Britisli Pcndants flonted o'er tho waves ; 
And whon invasion latcly touch'd her soil,* 
'Twas yours tho tyrant's foul intent to foil: 
Nor now will Kngland seo a Princesa weop, 
And let her vengcful arma in quiet slcopt— 
Our anciont records, truo to history, show 
Tho foo of Lisbon raust be Kngland'a foc. 
Thon rather as a friend shall Igncz try 
To gain tho favour of your sympathy. 
How shall tho Musc, in strains of anguish tcll, 
That by Alfonso'a storn decree, sho fcll! 
How ssy that her swect babes in tender strain 
Their wrotched mothcr's life implor'd in vain ! 
If lie, só callous to their tcars, could seo 
Her frame convula'd with pangs of agony ; 
Could stand and viow that gentio bosom blocd, 
Whilst did its flight her perfect spirit spced— 
Oh, unliko him—somo tcars of pity strew. 
And lot her lovo bc unoondcmn'd by you. 

This Poet was also a member of tlic Arcadian Society un- 

dor the name of Elpino Duricnsc, and, like the otlier mem- 
bers, was earnest in his endeavours to reform the languagc. 

His style is remarkablc for its purity. Besidcs his Works, 

which wcre publislied in three volumes, lie lias left a trans- 
lation of Horace, which is mucli esteemed. 

* The Invnsion by tho French. 
I AlluiliiiK lo lhe intniílonof Dom Miguel. 
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Aqui da liuda Ignez a formosura 

Acabou : cruéis mãos morto lho deram. 

Inda signaos de sangue, que verteram 

Estio gravados n'essa penha dura: 

Vendo as nymphas tamanha desventura, 

Sabre o pallido corpo aqui gemeram, 

Do cujas tristes lagrimas nasceram 

As surdas agoas d'cssa fonte pura. 

Pastores do Mondego, quo a corrente 

Inda agora bebeis d'esta saudosa 

Fonte, quo está correndo mansamente ; 

Fugi, fugi do amor, que a rigorosa 

Morte lho trouxo aqui ! era innocento ; 

Se teve culpa, foi em ser fermosa. 

Ilero cruel hands struck deep tho deadly blow, 

Nor aught fair Igncz' beauty might avail— 

Tho spot, lest momory of tho decd should fail, 

GravM on this rock the marks of blood still show. 

Tho mourning nymphs, who viow'd such haplcss woe, 

Did o'er her pallid corpso in sadncss wail; 

And foll thoso tears, which, telling ayo tho tale, 

Caus'd tho puro waters of tliis fount to flow. 

Yo dwollers to this languid fountain near, 

Yo shephords of Mondego, ah ! bcwaro 

As of tho stream yo tasto—reflect in time— 

Fly, fly from Lovo, whose rig'rous fato decreed, 

That innocenco should here in Ignez blecd, 

Wliosc peerloss beauty was her only crime. 



(?9ímotl gtarta íe T3atbí)0a Hu 
OBocaffe. 

José Maria da Costa e Silva, who collectcd and published 
Ilis works at Lisbon in 1812, lias prelixed to the fourth vo- 
lume an account of the lilb and writings of tliis autlior. ília 
Pocms had been scattered about, and a fifth volume was af- 
terwards added by the saine Editor. 

The town of Setúbal had the honour to produce this cc- 
lebrated Poct and extraordinary Improvisatore, who was 
bom on the 17th September, 17G6. His Father, the Doc- 
tor José" Luis Soares Barbosa, a native of the same placo, a 
learncd man, and himsclfa poet; and who was known as 
having with credit and honour fdled various situations in the 
magistracy, had marricd D. Marianna Joaquina Xavier du 
Bocage, born in Lisbon, but of French extraction, and rc- 
lated to the Poctess Madame du Bocage- These worthy 
people spared no pains to forward the education of their 
son, in whom in his carliest years were disccrnablc a vivacity 
and penetration scldom shewn. He was first placcd under 
the carc of the Professor Royal, D. Joaõ de Medina, with 
whom hc studicd the Latin languagc, and his progress 
betwccn his tenth and fiftcenth years is evinced in the 
beautiful translations hc made. Contrary to his parents' ex- 
pectations hc quitted the schools, and rcccivcd a commis- 
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sion in tlio Iiifiintry of Setúbal. It was now that his 
poctical gcnius ilisplaycd itsclf, altliough hc liad, ns he says 
in onc of his Sonncts, wliich lias bcen translated for this 

work, and also in anotlicr pocm, vcry carly become a poet:— 

Vato naaoi, fui vato inda na quadra, 
Em que o volo viril macio, o tenro 
Semelha o mimo da virgínea face. 

Some circumstances which oceurred, ndded to his rcstlcss 

spirit, gave him a distaste to his regiment, which he soon quit- 

ted for the naval service; and hc now spent three years in 

Lisbon, acknowlcdged as a Poet and cspccially as an Inipro- 

visatorc, in which nrt he is represented to have becn uncqunl- 
led. A desire of fame and to sec the world, so inherent in 

youth, and some disputes in which he had unfortunately got 
cngngcd, impellcd him to embark for the Portugucsc posses- 
sions in índia, and he quitted Lisbon when he was twcnty 
years of age. In onc of his songs hc thus takcs Icave of his 
country and friends, and states why he had been induced to 

quit his native land. 

Antiga Pátria minha, o Lar paterno, 
Penates, a quom rendo hum culto interno, 

Lacrimosos Parentes, 
Que, inda na ausência, me cstaries presentes, 
A Doos: hum vivo ardor do Nome, o- Fama, 
A nova Rcgiíío mo attrahe, me chama. 

Nos climaB, onde mais do quo na Historia 
Vive doa Albruqucrqucs a memoria ; 

Nos climas, ondo a guerra 
Hcroos eternizou da Lysia terra, 
Vou ver se acaso a meu destino agrada 
1 liir-mo vida feliz, ou morte honrada. 
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On his arrival at Goa he was promotcd to a Lieutcnantcy 
m tlie Infantry, and in making a voyage from tliat city to 
Macaõ, like Camocns sunercd shipwrcck, saving only, as that 
admired Bard Iiad his Lusiud, thc poetry which formed thc 
first volume of his works. His rare talcnts, which had now 
fully dovelopcd themsclvcs.obtaiticd forhim thc countenancc 
and attcntions of pcrsons of considcration, but a tendency to 
satire, in which lie raost imprudcntly and iniproperly indulged 
in his verses, rendcrcd hini soou an object of hatrcd ; and so 
far was tbis carried, that, his life being in danger, lie solicitcd 
his recai and rcturncd to Portugal, where hc arrived aftcr an 
absence of about five years.* 

The mind of this author was impresscd, much bcyond what 
we havc heard of before, with thc idea of securing immortali- 
ty for his namc by his compositions. Evcry obligation of 
life, and evcry thought and wish wcre abandoncd, dcvotcd, or 
rendcrcd subservicnt to this onc object. On his arrival at 
Lisbon he was well receivcd by tliose, who duly appreciated 
his talcnts; but hc prcferred a prccarious cxistcncc to that 
conifort and case, which his nierit and abilities could well 
havc sccured for him. His ambitious views of renown were 
excitcd by thc flattcries of others, with whoin he associatcd ; 
and which flattcries he was weak cnough to consider as ge- 
nuiiic applausc duc to him. Hc went evcn so far as to trcat 
as fools, those who did not placc him above his immediate prc- 
decessors Garcaõ, and Diniz, and cven his contcmporary 
Francisco Manoel.    Thc cxhortations of a judicious fricnd 

• Aqui vBsocm perpetuo Inbyrinllin 
Sempre em rWo de v<i maligno braço, 

No próprio sangue meu banhado e Unto.  Tom. 1., Epi«. 2 
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would at timos, moderate these foolish idcas, which licld him 
up ot once to ridicule and odium ; but lie always relapsed. 
In charity, we must considcr that the greatcr part of his cr- 
rors had tlicir origin from tlic licentious company, wliich he 
kcpt, and to whom he had rendercd hiinself dcpendent by 
the way of life he had erabraced.   His career was now un- 
fortunately run amongst dissoluto and impropcr persons; for- 
getful of his charactcr and station, he abandoned the company 
of the noble and learned for that of thosc, who, disgracing 
him, plumed thcmselvcs on the title of being his friends. 
During this time some of his compositions were far from 
creditablc, and at length he was thrown into gaol and the 
prisons of the Inquisition.   From these he was released, at 
the intcrposition of the Marquesses of Ponte de Lima and 
Abrantes, and othcrs.whose assistance he supplicatcd in let- 
ters which are at the same time the testimony of his superior 
talents, and of his lamented disgrace.   Whilst thus confined, 
he translatcd part of the first Book of the Metamorphoses of 
Ovid with particular fclicity.   Unfortunatcly on his releasc 
he retumcd to his old course of life, his talent as an impro- 
visatorc obtaining him daily »cw admirers.   His character, 
as it displayed itself at the different periods of his life, is 
thussummed up by his Biographcr: rcstless, vehement, in- 
constant, a lovcr of novelty and the marvcllous; a fanatic 
for renown; frequently almost profane in public, supersti- 
tious in private; free to engage in friendships but more so in 
brcaking them ; unjust in apprcciating the merits of others, 
yet excessive in self-praisc; difficult to please because his 
taste was changing momcntarily; sensible to the charms of 
the fair sex, but more the debauchee than the lovcr; the 
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lifc and pleasure of a Café, but the disturbcr of an Asscmbly, 
where frcnuently the impctuosity of his temper led him as 
wcll to breaches of civility as propriety. Sliining, howcver, 
tlirough ali this catalogue of faults, were perceived, at times, 
bencvolcnce, great ingenuity, and nobleness of thought. 

If the qualifications of Bocage, as a writer, bc calmly con- 
sidered, it will be found that nature had not cndowcd liiin 
citlicr witli much imagination or with a creativc and original 
genius, but that these wants were covered by a glow of 
genius, approaching to cnthusiasm ; and by a gaiety in writing 
and choicencss of language. His style was cnergetic, not 
strong. His verses to which be mainly owcs his fame, shew 
a well-sustaincd harmony throughout. 

Bcsides the Latin language, he was thoroughly acquaintcd 
with the French, kncw wcll the Spanish and Italian, and had 
some knowledgc of the English. 

Bocage wrote some Odes and Songs, but they do not 
place him high amongst the Lyric writers of Portugal, As an 
Elegiac Poet, he is cntitled to a more prominent situation. 
His Elegy on the unfortunate Queen of Franco is full of 
good feeling and pathos. Undcr this head may also bc 
placed his Cantatas of Mcdea, Castro, and Hcro and Le- 
ander; and it may bc a subject of regret that he had not de- 
voted himself more to the cultivation of this description of 
Poctry. He might have been the Prince of the Bucolic Poets 
of Portugal, had he imitatcd the delicacy and natural simpli- 
city which had becn introduced by Quita. He was not very 
succcssfnl in his Idyls. It is in his epigramatic Pocms, in 
which are includcd his Sonncts,and in his Epistles, and An- 
aercontic Poctry, that he is so superior; and these, together 
with his cxccllcnt translations from the Latin and French, 

M 
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will securc liim a distinguishcd situation amongst thc Poets 
ofhis country. Ile is nlso known as a Prose writcr, and 
particularly as tho translatcr of Gil Blas, from thc Frcnch of 
Le Sage. It appears that hc had oncc contemplatcd writing 
an epic Pocm, on tlie dccds of the invinciblc Albuquerque; 
but hc had scarccly commenced the first canto beforche was 
seized with n fatal discasc, an ancurism, under which hc gra- 
dually sunk. He, howevcr, bore up ngainst it, still supported 
by the ali engrossing idea of postliumous famc. 

Portugal lias becn scverely censured for that apathy which 
suffered her greatest poet, who was a nativo of Lisbon, to die 
ncglccted and destitute in an almshouse. This lot did 
not nwnit Bocage, who was not bom in Lisbon, but at Setú- 
bal. AU classes felt most anxious as to his illncss,and paid 
every respect in their enquiries as to his declining state; in 
fact, thc whole Capital seemed deeply interested. Hc died 
on thc 21 st of Dcc, 1805, being little more than 39 years 
of age, having during his protracted illness given most satis- 
factory proof of his return to those right feelings, from which 
hc had, during thc greater part ofhis life, bcen estranged.* 

This is shown by thc composition of the last of his Son- 
nets which follow. In thc first hc informs us that hc was 
bom a Poet. The second is couched in thc swcetest lan- 
guage in which a Poet could write, but which may bc taken 
as having been composed during the time whcn hc was lcad- 
ing thc life to which we have alluded. Thc last was written 
when, feeling his approach to the end of his worldly career, 
lie seeks consolation where alonc it is to bc found, and asks 
pardon for his mis-spent years. 

* ThU Rccounl Is nn abrlilgement of that which U prcflxed to thc works of 
llocisc. 
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Das faixas infantis despido apenas, 
Sentia o sacro fogo arder na mente. 
Meu terno coração inda innocente 
Hiaõ ganhando as plácidas Camcnas. 

Faces gentis Angélicas, serenas, 
D'olhos suaves o volver fulgente 
Da idea me extrahiau do reponte 
Mil simples, maviosas cantillcnas. 

O tempo mo soprou forvor divino, 
As Musas mo iizcriio desgraçado, 
Desgraçado me fez o Deos Menino. 

A Amor quiz esquivar-mc, e ao dom sagrado ; 
Mos vendo no meu génio o meu destino, 
Que havia de fazer t—Cedi ao Fado. 

Scarce was pnt off my infant swathing band, 
Till o'or my sensos cropt the sacred firo ; 

The gentio Nine the youthful ombers fann'd, 
Moulding my timid heart to tlicir desire. 

Faces angelic and serene, ero long, 
And beaming brigbtness of revolving eyes, 
Bado in my mind a thousand transports riso, 

Wliich I should breathe in soft and tender song. 
As timo roll'd on the fervor greater was ; 

The chains seem'd harsh the infant God had forg'd— 
Lucklcss the Muses' gift—releaso I urg'd 

From tlioir sad dowry, and from Cupid's Laws ;— 
But finding dostiny had fix'd my stoto, 
What could I do ?—I yielded to my fato. 
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Se è doco no reconte ameno estio 
Ver toucar-se a inanhan de ethoreas flores ; 
K lambendo as areias o os verdores, 
Mollo o queixoso, deslizar-so o rio. 

So d doco no innocento de «afio 
Ouvirem-so os voláteis amadores, 
Seus versos modulando, e seus ardores 
D'entro os aromas do pomar sombrio : 

Se d doco mares, ceos ver anilados 
Pela quadro gentil, de amor querida, 
Q'osporta os corações, floreia os prados ; 

Mas doco d ver-te, de meus ais vencida, 
Dar-mo em teus brandos olhos desmaiados 
Morte, morte de amor, melhor que o. vida, 

lf it is sweet in «ummort gladsomo day 
To seo tho mom in spangling flow'rots dress'd ; 
To Bee tho sands and meadows gny carcssM 

By river murmVing as it winds its way. 
If sweet to hear, amidst tho orchard grovo, 

Tho winged lovers to cach othor chaunt, 
Warble tho ardor of their fervont lovo, 

And in their songs their joyous bliss descant. 
If it is sweet to view tho sea serene, 

Tho sky's cerulean brightness, and tho charms 
Which nature gives to gild this mortal scene, 

And fill eacli living tliing with soft alarms,— 
More sweet to soo theo, conquor'd by my sighs, 
Deal out the sweetcst death froni thy soft yielding eyes. 
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Meu sor ovaporoi na lida insana 
Do tropel de paixões, que mo arrastava : 
Ah ! cego eu cria, ah ! miscro eu sonhava, 
Em mim, quasi immortal, a essência humana : 

De que innumcros sdes a monto ufana 
Existência fallaz mo naõ doitava ! 
Mos eis succumho natureza escrava 
Ao mal, que a vida cm sua origem damna, 

Prazeres, sócios meus, o meus tyrannos, 
Esta alma, que sedenta cm si naõ coube, 
No abysmo vos sumio dos desenganos. 

Deos—oh, Deos ! quando a morte a luz me roube, 
Ganho hum momento o que perderão annos, 
Saiba morrer o que viver naõ soube. 

My being wasting in tho frantic strifo, 
From tho mad whirls of passion ne'er exempt; 
I blind believed and miserably dreamt 

This framc immortal, and no eud to life. 
With what proud splondours to my haughty mind 

Soem'd I by life fallacious once endow'd ! 
But Nature, sin-cnslavcd and fceblo, bow'd 

And, wcak from j)rimal taint, tho courso resign'd. 
Yo plcasnros ! gono is now your former might, 

Componions onco and tyrants, my free'd soul 
Costs yo to whero tho Pasfs dim waters roll— 

Oh God, when death sliall rob thoso eyes of light, 
To pardon sins of years one moment givo, 
May hc kuow how to die, who know not how to live. 
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iftancíssco Manoel no jaajjtfmento. 
IT was not until his maturcr years that tlie works of tliis 
Poet became celebrated and known; following in the track 
of Diniz and Garçaõ hc woocd the classic Muscs, and, im- 
bued witli a tastc for antiquity, bccanic tlie imitator at once 
of Horacc and Pindar, and by many is csteemed as tlicir ri- 
val and cqual. 

Mons. Sane lias prefixed to a sclection of his Odes, wliich 
lie published with translations in prose, in Paris in 1808, an 
account of the life and writings of Francisco Manoel, from 
this, and from the remarks of the Chevalier de Almeida 
Garrett, the following noticc is taken. 

Born at Lisbon on the 25th December, 1734, of parents' 
who had station in society and ample mcans, every care 
was taken in the bringing np of their only son, who however 
did not shew when young any indications of those splendid 
talcnts and that extraordinary genius, which rendered him af- 
terwards so conspicuous. On the eontrary, he was slow and 
dull; but this may in a great measure be attributed to the 
faulty system of education, which prevailed at the time in 
Portugal. It was to Music that hc was indebtcd for the re- 
vealmcnt of his future vocation. Lisbon had then its Royal 
School for the cultivation of this fascinating art, condueted 
by efficient masters. Francisco attended their lessons, and 
acknowlcdged, in after life, that he acquired from the first im- 
pressions of musical rhythm, and the delieate arrangement of 
mclody, that rcfincment visible even in his earlier verses, and 
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producing afterwards that liarniony, which cliaracteriscs the 
various dcscriptions of Poetry he composcd. 

His first Poems werc Romances, not possessing any merit 
beyond conveying sentiments naturally cxpressed, and which 
were written chiefly to ]>lease a lady, who sang theni. He still 
wanted instruction, but it was in vain to look for it in Por- 
tugal, and it is much to his crcdit that, notwithstanding tliis 
drawback,he contributcd very considerably with Diniz, Garcaõ, 
and othcrs, towards tlie rcstoration of the Poetry of thcir 
country. By degrees, howevcr, his taste was formed, and 
his poetical success was ensured. 

He Iiad a narrow escape from the earthquakcin 1755; bcing, 
at the time it happencd, in the Partriarchal church; and 
owed his safety to the quickness of his fliglit, which hc made 
through the streets, surrounded by ruins and amidst showers 
of stones, which, while they interrupted his course, threaten- 
ed death at every step. 

Shortly after this calamity had befallen Lisbon, curiosity 
brought there many strangers of distinction, whom he met in 
society, and by whom he was informed of the literary trea- 
sures of France, England, and Italy. He thercupon applied 
himself to the study of the languages of those countries, but 
his preference was shown for that of antient Romc. His 
genius directed liim to the composition of the various kimls 
of Lyric Poetry; Horace being his íavourite master, and 
being, afterwards in his exile, his companion and solace. 
—Having studied the best models, and made translations 
from the most approvcd authors, as well antient as modern, 
hc acquircd a style which raiscd him far nl)ovc the rhymers of 
the day. 

Hc had, until his twcnty-sbíth ycar, conccaled from the 
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public thc works wliich lie had composed; wlien one of his 
fricnds, dcsiriíig to withdraw him from that obscurity in wliich 
hc had kept bimself, published a selection of them without his 
pcrraission. The Poet gained honor, but lost his happiness. 
From that moraent, instead of reaping those fruits whicli wcrc 
Iiis duc,cnvy stcpped in. and the crowd of minor poets pursued 
him as thc object of tlieir hatrcd. Hc, too proud.and having 
beeninvoluntarilybrouglit into action, repliedto tlicir attacks, 
and a ficrce warfare cnsued. Foiled in their efforts, tliey 
cea3cd to writc, and rcsortcd to othcr mcans to get rid of 
their victim. An indcpendent fortunc had enablcd him to de- 
vote his time to study, and hc had formed around him a circle 
of his countrym.cn and of foreign merchants, for the purposc 
of restoring thc literaturc of his country to that purity it en- 
joyedat thc time when Camocns wrote. This Society did not 
cntcrtain any designs against the honor or peace of Portugal; 
they had, howevcr, incautiously bccn so indiscrcct as to satir- 
ize thc ignorancc and conduct of some of the monks, and thc 
Poet became suspected by thc Inquisition. Hc was de- 
nounccd by a pcrson to whom hc had rcndcrcd serviccs when 
himsclf in disgrace, but witb whom hc unluckily had had 
some warm discussion. Concciving thc base idca of revenge, 
and urged on by the cncmics of Manoel, they by flattery 
secured his favor, and this pcrson becoming thc instrument 
of their designs, thc blow was struck. 

It was at six o'clock in thc morning of the 4th July, 1778, 
that a Chevalier of thc Ordcr of Christ presented himsclf at 
his housc. The countcnancc of this person, his con- 
straincd air and visiblc confusion gave suflicient indication 
of thc object of his visit, but courage at this terrible moment 
saved Francisco Manoel.   " I divinc what brings you here," 
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lie calmly said, " I uill dresí and attend you." He put on his 
clotlics in liaste, opened liis desk, took out some papem anil 
casli, seized a poignard, and stood before this person. Placing 
the dagger to Iiis breast, lie told him if he moved a step or 
said one word, hc was dead. Tlie Chevalier was pale, imite, 
and unmoveable. Manoel envclopped in his cloak, flew down 
the staircasc, passed the coachman and servant ai ihedoor, 
entercd the hotel of a noblcnian ; and, passing through into an 
unfrequentcd street, sought refuge with a French merchant, 
who was his friend. He had now escaped the most imnii- 
nent danger, but lie had to undergo continued angnish until 
his departtirc from Lisbon. Fríendsbip was here shewn in 
its noblest forni. His owu pliysical vigour had saved him 
from the banda of the personsentto arresthim, the devoted- 
ness of his friends did the rest. These generous persons 
visited the quarters of the city, and coflbe-houses, to hear the 
rumours concerning him; and returning to tranquilize their 
proscribed associate, oceupied tliemselvcs in devising the 
means of getting him out ol the kingdoin. A French vcsscl 
was to snil for Havre, but her departurc was not to take 
placc for eleven or twelve days; it was, therefore, deemed 
prudent that he should frequently change his place of retreat, 
which he did. In the evenings he went, by the least populous 
stroct8, to pass the nights at the extreme parts of Lisbon; 
bis friends watching him, and rcady to devote thcmsclves for 
his defence. 

The adventure, and the rash attempt at escape, became the 
news of the day, and it was reported that the unfortunatc 
person did not long survive the ill suceess of his mission.— 
By an expression made use of by an Inquisitor to one of the 
friends of Manoel, it appeared that had hc fallcn into their 

N 
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hands, lie had little to hopc. At lcngtli tlie ship, whicli Iay 
about two lengucs bclow Lisbon, was rcady to sail. Ou tlic 
I5th ofJuIy, 1778, at midnight, a noblcman, onc of his at- 
tached friends, entcred tlie asylum of thc Poet, and tclling 
liim lie had not a inomcnt to lose, gave liim as a disguisc the 
dress of a sailor. He accompanicd this friend and passed his 
own liouse, tlicn strictly guarded by soldiers. Arrivcd at thc 
Paço d'Arcos, Francisco mixcd with the sailors, and rolled 
a box of oranges on board. New fears arose in conscqucncc 
of ordcrs having bccn sent to ali the ports and thc fronticrs of 
thc kingdom to prevent his escape, and it was necessary to 
pass the forts which comraand thc entrance of the Tagus. 
The Captain desired him to be easy, tclling him the Com- 
manders were his friends, and would not visit the vcsscl.— 
The ship was challenged, and the reply made, that she was a 
Portugucsc vcssel, thc colours of which nation she bore.— 
The vcsscl having bccn long exposed to the sun, was 
found to bc leaky, and it was at onc time thonght that the 
best plan would bc to make for Oporto, where an opportu- 
nity of escape might ofler from thc numher of ships leaving 
that place, hut the leak was fortunately stopped. After va- 
rious leais and disasters, having bccn at sea twenty-seven days, 
fae arrivcd at Ilavre, and set out dircctly for Paris. Hcrc 
hc spent a ycar before thc new secnes, and his desire of 
study could efissipate thc shock his raind had received. IIc, 
howcver, at length found repose and security from that pow- 
cr, which had confiscatcd his property; and.by doing so.ren- 
dercd his mcans of subsistence strait and precarious. IIc had 
resided in Paris some years, when a Portugucsc gcntlcinan, 
who was hi"h in thc department forforcign alíairs, wasnamed 
ambassador from Portugal to Holland.   He esteemed Fran- 
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cisco Manoel, took him with hira to tlic Hague, and for a con- 
sidcrablc time treated him witli great kindncss and hospitality. 
On tliis person receiving a new appointment, Francisco rcturn- 
ed to Paris, wliich city he never quitted aftcrwards. The revo- 
lution in Franco now took placeand absorbedall interest; re- 
signed to his lot, and living in the niost profound obscurity, lie 
sought consolation in literatura. His habitual intercourse with 
the Frendi had not obliterated the incmory of his nativo lan- 
guage, nor was he ever known to aceuse his country for the 
losses he had suffered. As there was not a Portuguese, who 
carne to Paris, that did not regard it asa duty to visit him, and 
fecl it a pleasure in being allowed to do so, he at times found 
himsclfinthecompanyof some of his old friends, and on these 
occasions the memory of his inisfortunes and privations fled 
at the pleasure hc fclt when scatcd at his frugal tablc with 
them. He wouldthcn recite, to the delight of his companions, 
his favourite odes; whilst they,enchanted with his company, 
regretted decply that a man of his talents.oncc rich, caressed, 
and worthy of distinguished station in his own country, 
should languish, poor, old and forgotten, in a foreign state. 
He, however, was happy at the thoughts that his friends wcre 
enjoying his humble fare, and recalled the humour of his bet- 
ter days for their cntertainment. It was from hence also 
that hc sent to his distant friends poetical effusions, evincing 
merit, and throwing into ridiculc the produetions of thosc 
poetasters in Portugal, who, no longer restrained by his pre- 
sence and example, were doing ali they could to replunge its 
literature into that state of decay from which it had bcen 
recovered. He had translated the account of the History of 
the King Dom Manoel, from the Latin of Osorius, for the 
printing of which in Lisbon, at the Government expense, so 
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higlily wns it esteemed, an order was íssued; bnt liis persecu- 
tors bere again interferéd, and be never derived any bcnefit 
frora it. 

He died on the 85th February, 181!),in Paris,of a dropsy, 
having cntcrcd liis cighty-fiftli year. His obsequies were pcr- 
fonncd in the Cliurch of St. Pililippe du Roule, the parish in 
which hc died, and at which most of the Portugucse who 
were thcn in Paris nssistcd. The body was deposited in the 
cemetcry of Pèrc la Chaise, wliere a stonc was put up to 
his incinory. AH this was kimily done at the expensc of the 
Maiquis de Marialva, thcn Anibassador to France, and who, 
during ManocPs illness, took cure that cvcry ncccssary as- 
.sistancc was rcndcred to hini. The charactcr of Francisco 
Manoel as a man, was as noble as it was upright. Perse- 
cution, exile, poverty, and perfidy, never shook the finnness 
of his principies. Fortune might smite liiin, but she could 
not humiliate or overwlielm liim. Self esteem, that noble 
source of true courage, .strcngthcned him to support hini- 
self with resignation, under the heaviest niisfortunes which 
could happcn to mau. 

His works were published, with a portrait, in Paris, in 
eleven volumes, octavo, in 18 J 7, and the two following ycars, 
the latter volume, only just preceding his deatb. 

No Poet since Caiiioens lias done so much for Por- 
tugucse poetry; and, although succcssful in every depart- 
ment, baviog left excellent proofs behind him, he rose above 
ali in the composition of his Odes. Of lhese, one on the 
Decline of Portugal, and another addressed to Dom Afonso 
d'Albuquerque claim particular noticc. Iudecd, as to the 
latter, nothing finer, if so good, is to bc found in Pindar, ac- 
cording to the opinion olonc, who, a native of Portugal, and 
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a scliolar, is very capablc of forming ajiulgment ofits merits. 
An Epistle on the art of poetry and on thc Portuguesa l;ui- 
guage is also highly spokcn of. Ho cxcclled most in lyric 
poetry, and tliercin lie marches in the steps of the ancients, 
mingling the sweet with thc grave, the pleasant with tlie se- 
vero. In his unrivallcd Odes, be is iruly Horaeian; not 
that hc is a servile iinitator of his great master, but an ac- 
complished scholar; adapting to the mnnncrs of liis own 
times and of his country, the fine taste of the Boman Poct, 
and making as it wcrc the Poet of the Tiber exprcss himsclf 
in the language of Camoens. 

His faculties towards thc cioso of his lifc failed hini in 
some measure, but the productions of his latter years are only 
such as might be expected from the pcn of an octogenarian, 
and the faults disccrnible in thcm are neither such or so 
many, as envy and ignorancc would attribute to him. 

Bcsides his Odes, Letters, Sonnets, and othcr original 
piecos, the Portuguese Language is indebted to him for 
Translations of Wieland's Oberon, the Punic war of Silius 
Jtalicus, The Fables of La Fontaine, and the Martjxs of thc 
Viscount Chatcaubriand, who wrotc him a vcry complimcn- 
tary lettcr on knowing that lie Iiad translated tlie work. 
Soveral of his works are dedicated to his kind patron mui 
benefactor.thc Senhor António de Araújo de Azevedo, Pinto 
Pcreyra, &c, afterwards Conde da Barca. He was also the 
author of several prose productions, uliicli, with some trans- 
lations of the Tragedies of Racine, forni thc contents of thc 
last volume of his works. 
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Difecc a meus braços, desci-, alma Alegria 

Consolação de míseros amantes : 

Do teu vOsto, e teus olhos radiantes 
Mo vem mais claro o Sol, mais claro o dia. 

Tremo de anciã a cruel Melancholia 

Só" de te ouvir os vozes exultantes ; 

Co passo enleiado, os peitos palpitantes, 

Fdge a (arda Moléstia, a Dor impia. 

J'á sinto, pelos membros desgostosos, 

Sacudir-mo um vital Esp'rito ardente 

Do frio sangue os passos vagarosos ; 

Já o prado ri, e esto ar 6 mais luzente ; 
Que vem com Mareia os Risos graciosos 

Com (pie a mim, com «pio ao mundo traz contente. 

Descond, o Joy ! doscond in brightest guise ! 
Thou clicrish'd liopo to pining lovers dear; 

More bright to me tlio Sun, the day more olear 
For thy inspiring looks and radiant eyes. 

When heard thy voice—abash'd in anguisli sad, 

Cruel Mclancholy quails—unhallow'd Woo 

And Grief with doubting stop together go, 

Thoir bosoms heaving at thy clarion glad. 

Through my tir'd framo a soft emotion steals, 

And in my veins a vital spirit springs, 
Chasing the blood, which cold and languid flow'd i 

Tho meadows laugh, and light the air now feels— 

For Marcia's smile, when graciously bestowM, 

To mo aud ali arouiid coutentment brings. 
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Dos mysterios de Amor inila ignorante, 

Por um valle desci, sem mais cuidados, 

Que ouvir do ltouxiuol os requebrados 

(lautos» com que affeiçoa a meiga Amante. 
Eisquo encontro rotinho um lindo Infante, 

Loura a madeixa, os olhos engraçados, 

Mas nús os pés, do longo andar cansados, 

De frio, e dflr estreito o alvo semblante. 

Tiímo-o no cdllo, amimo-o em seu desgosto, 
Compassivo o consdlo, ao peito o aperto, 

Beijando terno o entristecido rosto. 

Quem creo tal do'lo, em candidez coberto ? 

Soprou-me amor no peito, rio de gosto, 

E vindo foi rasgando esse ar aberto. 

As yct unpractis'd in tlio ways of Lovo 

The vale I sought, my sole intent to hcar 
Tlio niglitingale pour forth thoso lovo-notes clear, 

Whicli to bis mate bis fond affoction prove. 

A tender Irap I cbaneed encounter thero, 

Witb golden bair and eyos with cunning brigbt, 

11 is naked feet witb travei wcary were, 
And cold and pale, lie seem'd in piteous pligbt. 

I took bim to my breast and sooth'd bis grief, 

KissM bis sad cbeek, and profier'd liiin relief.— 

Who would believe tbat 'ncatb bis dealing fair 

AVas bid sucb craft—tlio wily boy intnsM 

11 is poison, and, my coniidence abus'd— 

LanghM in my face, and vanisb'd in tlie air. 
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£> Coníe lia TSatca. 
Tius noblcman was the Senhor António de Aruajo cie 
Azevedo Pinto Pcreyra, who lias been mentioncd in the 
memoir of Francisco Manoel do Nascimento, and to wliom 
hc proved himsclf a sinccrely attachcd friend and benefac- 
tor, assisting liim during the vicissitudes of bis eventful lilb, 
and being an ardent admirer of bis Poetry. He predeceaseil 
the Poct by tlirec years, dying at Rio de Janeiro, wbither 
hc had accompanied the Portuguese Court in 1807, and 
wlierc hc was Minister for Foreign Affairs. lie was a noble- 
man of higb consideration and rank, being a Grand Cross of 
the orders of Christ and the Towcr and Sword of Portugal, 
and of the Spanish order of Isabel; and lie had honourably 
fdlcd the situation of Ambassador from Portugal to several 
of the Courts of Europe. To him, as bis kind patron, Fran- 
cisco Manoel dedicated several of his works, and wrote an 
Ode expressly devoted to the praise of his friend. Amongst 
the laudatory Pocms, addrcssed to the Poet, is the following 
Sonnct, which appcars at the commencement of the fifth 
volume of his works. 

The Conde da Barca united the study of literaturc to the 
cares of ofiicc, and translatcd, with great suecess, Dryden's 
Alexandcr's Feast, some of Gray's Odes and bis Elegy.— 
They w cre anonymously printed, and, Mr. Bouterwek writes, 
wcre intended " to direct the attention of his poctical con- 
temporaries to the hitherto unexplorcd side of the Portu- 
guese Pamassus;" or, in the express words of their autbor, 
" to counteract the too great predilection of the Portuguese 
nation for languishing pastoral poetry." 
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Ta que vfias além da vista humana, 

Quandu sublimo estreitas leis quebrantas, 

E com douto delírio o mundo encantas 

Pulsando destro a Lyra lloraciaua : 
Tu de quem a facúndia igual dimana, 

Se os novos Gamas, so os antigos cautas, 

E cm língua pura, c altisona levantas 
Mais majestosa a Musa Lusitana. 

Bem como águia quo aos filhos seus ensina 
A roraontar-se ao Sol, que sopesados 

Os leva, o fende a etherea azul campina, 
Assim me eleva aos dois cumes sagrados, 

Oh ! mostra-mo o licor da Cabálliua, 

I) os arcanos de Apollo mais vedados. 

You who, when madden'd by the learned firo, 

Disdain the striot Poetío laws, and riso 

Sublime beyond the keu of human eyes, 

Ntriking wiib happieet art th' lloraciau Lyre : 
Who streams of equal eloqucnco diftuso, 

Whether new Gamos or the old* you praise ; 
And with puro st min and lofticst langiiage raiso 

Majestic more the Luntanian Muse. 

As the bold eaglo in its"tow'ring Ilights 

Instriiuts its young to bravo the solar blaze, 

Skim the bluo sky, or balance on the wing— 
So teach you me to gain those sacrod heighta— 

On fam'd Apollo*s secrets let mo gaze— 

The waters let me quaff of Cabaliuus' spring. 
* VMCO dl G.m., the Hcro of tlic Liuiad. 

O 
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Domingos íJ9a,rmmino fortes, 

'Belcljioc Manoel Cutlio 8>emeoo. 

TORRES was coiitcmporary witli Francisco Manoel; the friend 
of tliis best poct of his time, likc him, lie had a mi«crablc 
existence, and died in the Hospital de Trafaria in 1809. He 
was a member of the Arcadian Socicty, under the liame of 
Alfcno Cynthio. He is noticcd as a man of genius by nearly 
ali the writers npon the Literaturc of Portugal. Mr. Denys 
says tbat his works aro rather dcvoid of faney; but that this 
fault is redeemed by elegance and purity of language.* The 
Chcvalier de Almeida Garrett writes that very honorable 
nicntioii is due from the History of the Language and Poetry 
of Portugal to Torres, whose Eclogues rival those of Quita 
and Gcsner; and whose Cançonets, after those of Cláudio 
Manoel da Costa, are the best in the language.f 

Mr. Kinsey also notices him in high terms of praisc, giving 
preference to his Cançonets amongst his writings.J 

Of the Senhor Semedo I liave no information, except 
that the Chcvalier de Almeida Garrett says that his works 
are deserving of public approval, and that lie was a friend 
of Bocage. 

The specimen herc given is from the Parnasso Lusitano. 
•  EUtUmfl de 1' HUloirc Lltteralrc du 1'ortligal. t  PaniDkO Lusitano. 

1  Portugal Hluktrated. 
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Vt como está sereno e deleitoso 
o Mar leite, gentil Marília ingrata! 

Como nas aguas nítidas retrata 

Os Ceos cerúleos Phebo radioso 1 

Porém súbito inchado e procelloso 

Em serras cava a crespa undosa prata, 

E c'o fero aquilão bramindo trata, 

A lâmpada apagar do sol formoso. 

Copia fiel do pérfido elemento 

Te contemplo, meu bem, toda brandura 

Afiavel riso, o terno acolhimento, 

Mas tinctode ira e de suspeita impura 

Vejo o teu rosto infido u'um momento !— 

Bate as azas amor, fogo a doçura ! 

Marília, dear but oh ungrateful Pair ! 

Look on the soa serene, and calmly bright, 

The sky's blue lustro and tho sun's clear light 

JIow on its bosom now rellected are ! 

A sudden storm comes on—in mountains high 

By furious gnsts the silvery billows driven, 

Seem as tliey would, while raging op to heaven, 

Blot the fair lamp of Phasbus from the sky. 

one, how copied to the life in Tine 

The same perfidious element 1 see,— 

The smile, the look, which fondest hopes oan niise— 
But lot a falso suspicion once arise, 

Thy face indignant sullcn wrath betrays, 

Love claps his wiugs and aU the softness flies. 
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"Medonha cone a noite, a irosa lua 
A furto mostra o rosto desmaiado : 
Em mil volúveis serras levantado 

Ruge raivoso o mar na praia nua : 

Um so baixel nas ondas nau fluetua ; 

Os nautas dormem, zuno o vento irado ; 

Ah doco Laura ! ah doco objecto amado 

Quem vira agora a linda imagem tua 1" 

Assim as vozes eu soltava aucioso, 

Quando Laura, o meu bom, a minha estrella, 

Ao lado vejo, o vejo-mc ditoso. 

No meu pobro batel entro com cila : 

Oh ceos ! desde que sulco o Tejo undoso, 

Nunca vi, nem gozei noite mais bella 1 

" Dismal tho night—the moon hor pallid face 
By stealth amidst the fltting clouds displays; 

A thousand mountain waves each other chace, 

And shake the darkèn'd straud with wild amazo; 

No vessel tosses on the waters drear, 

liut whilst the angry winds provoke tho deep, 

Ashore the mariners in safety slcep— 

Oh Laura might thy imago now appear 1" 

I thus my anxious invocation sont— 

Whcn Laura, lovoly star, my soul's delight! 

Stood by my side—oh bliss, ov'n less avowed 

Tlian fclt—iuto my little skiff wo went. 

Oh Ilcavons ! sinco I've the waves of Tngus ploughed 

Ne'or saw I.or cnjoy'd so swoot a uiglit. 

NBWCASTLK:   1'BI.NTKD 1IY T. AND J. HODGSON. 
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DEDICATION. 

TO THE 

^n&orSt^X*. De Olmetoa-tiatTCtt, 
COMMANDER OF THE ORDER OF CHRIST, 

ttc ,    Ac,   Ae. 

MY DF.AU FRIEND ! 

To whom can I dedicate this part of tlio Lusi- 

tânia Ulustrata with so much justice as to you, 

from whose works nearly the wholo has been com- 

piled. 

You will remomber when, many years ago, we 

conversed and corresponded on the subject of the 

poetical Traditions of your Country ;  and when 
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you, promptcd by tho example of my Country- 

men, Percy and others, who had collected our 

older Ballads, and by tho poetical works of Sir 

Walter Scott, detormined to rescue írom oblivion 

tho Minstrelsy of Portugal. 

You wero then an exilo in England, and if, dur- 

ing that period, my friendship afforded you any 

solaco, as you have becn kindly pleased to inti- 

mato; the recollcction of our comniunications is 

equally a sourco of pleasuro to mo. You after- 

wards returned to Portugal, and have enjoyed 

placo and station, bosides having your high lite- 

rary attainmonts duly appreciated. 

In the present publication I havo littlo to claim. 

Tho proliminary remarks are almost ali drawn 

from your own observations. I mado as faithful 

translations as I could of tho poems, and tho vor- 
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sification of th cm is due for tho most part to my 

valued friend tho Rev. R. C. Ooxe, Viçar of New- 

castle upon Tyne. 

Trusting that you will long live to incrcaso your 

literary reputation, 

I am, my dear Friend, 

Most sincerely yours, 

JOHN ADAMSON. 

Newcastle upon Tyne, January 1846. 





PREFATORY REMARKS. 

ÍHE   earliest efforts  of   Literature  in   ali 
countries appear in the form of poetical 
Traditions, many of which have not been 
consigned   to writiug until inuch  of the 

originais has been irretrievably lost. 
The Portuguese Literature had its commencement 

with its imitators of the Troubadours; bnt, amidst 
the struggles and noise of warfare, it had small chance 
of cultivation; and the probability is, that it obtained 
little amelioration until the time of the king Dom 
Diniz ; who, himself a poet and an able and disting- 
uished scholar, during the calm of peace protected 
and encouraged it. 

From the Reign of Dom João I. until the death of 
Dom Manoel, the arts and sciences kept pace and in- 
creased with the nntional virtue and the national 
pride. It was at that period that Gil Vicente hiid the 
foundation for a theatre of the living languages, and 
that Bernardim Ribeiro, taking advantage of the Ro- 
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manesque Compositiou of Vasco de Lobeira, brought 
out the as yet uucultivated Romances of bis country. 

The Portuguese Language, from its natural Buavity 
of idiom and its melancholy softness, is peculiarly 
adapted to pastoral poetry; and of these qualities 
Ribeiro greatly availed himself, being certainly one 
of the best of the elder bards and writers. What he 
wanted in the sublime was amply made up for in the 
sweetness and softness in which he breathed what in 
Portugal are termed " Saudades " ; (we have no cor- 
responding word in English) of which Saudades he 
was the true relator. Their allurements he had felt 
and therefore knew full well how to pourtray them. 

It is not however with these poets, that we have at 
presentto occupy our attention, we must go to a period 
before them, when those antient pieces were produced 
which we are now about to describe; and which have 
either been preserved in the Cancioneiros, in which 
we find the productions of some of the Royal Family 
and Nobles of Portugal; or have descended as tradi- 
tions and been saved by recitations. 

The earliest poetry of Portugal consisted of Trovas, 
popular Romances, Xacaras or Chacras and Solaõs; 
distiuctions upon which the Senhor de Almeida-Gar- 
rett a most accomplished scholar and one who has 
given most attention to the subject, does not feel him- 
self competent to decide.    We may however consider 
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themas divided into the Romance, in whicb t lio Epic 
predominates, the poet relating and singing the events 
—The Xacara or Chacra, where the Dramatic pre- 
vails, the poet saying little and leaving nearly ali to 
the personages introduced—and the Solaõ, which is of 
a more plaintive and Lyric character, expressivo of 
sorrow rather than recounting facts. 

Of most of these relics only fragments have been 
handed down, several of which are found in the Can- 
cioneiros, or dispersed in some of the earliest works 
of the Portugueze authors. It is to the indefatigable 
exertions of the Senhor de Ahneida-Garrett that not 
only Portugal but the literary world are iudebted for 
the preservation of so many of these antient pieces. 
With peculiar elegance he has selected the oldest, 
and, clothiug them in more modem language, given to 
the public specimens of their iuteresting Remains. 

It was when resident in London, in 1828, that he 
published a Romance founded on one of these Relics 
under the title of Adozinda, and which appears as the 
first article of that portion of his works, which is 
dedicated to illustrate the Minstrelsy of Portugal.* 
This põem is too long and the subject is too painful 
to be admitted in this selection. When it was pub- 
lished the writer of these remarks submitted it and the 

• Romanceiro o Cancioneiro Geral.  Tomo 1. LUboa. 12o.   1843, totmlnf 
pari ol Ihewotluof lho Senhor de AlmelcU-Garrett, in courw of publieafion. 

i 
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Romance of Bernal-Francez to the late Dr. Southey, 
wlio vras pleased to sigiiify his unqualified approbation 
of thein and highly to compliment the author. He 
lias promised in a subsequent volume to continue the 
Romances lie lias restored, and to accompauy thcm 
by a collection of other fragments from the best copies 
he has beeu able to procure. As the pieces are illus- 
trated, either in the preface, or by notes, we shall 
hope to derive from this continuation much valuable 
information on their structure; and may in a sub- 
sequent publication give some further account of them. 

In his laudable research the author states, that he 
had been assisted by various literary friends, and he 
particularly mentions the Senhor Duarte Lessa—Doc- 
tor Emygdio Costa—Senhor Rivara, the able and 
zealous Librarian of the City of Évora—Senhor Rod- 
rigues d'Abreu, the Librarian at Braga—his old and 
faithful companion Doctor J. Eloy Nunes-Cardoso 
of Monte-mor-o-novo, and the Senhor Herculano, the 
keeper of the Royal Library of the Ajuda Palace. 

It has been thotight riglit to present to our readera 
one of the pieces in its original state, as preserved in 
the oral traditions of the people ; with a literal trans- 
ladou. The Romance of Bernal-Francez has been 
selected for this purpose, as being one of the best 
known and probably the most antient Chacra which 
the people sing.     Tts simple coinmencement, at the 
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same time so dramatic, and the melancholy witb. 
which it terminates, give to it ali the cliaracter of the 
primitive poetrv of a heroic people ; and afford a good 
example of the best description of Portngueze popu- 
lar poetry. That it is originally Portngueze may be 
inferred from its not baving appeared in any of the 
Castilian Romanceiros, It is tbe first in our selec- 
tion from the Senhor de Almeida-Garretfs work. 

Bomancc of 33crnnl JFranerç, 
A8 SUNG BY THE PEOP1.E FROM THE OLDEST ORAL TRADITION. 

—" QlTKM bate à minha porta. 
Quem bate, oh ! quem 'ata ulu ? " 
—"Sou Bornal francesí, Kllboni 
—" Minha porta vou abrir. 
Mas se é outro cavalloíro, 
Bem se pddc d'ahi ir." 

11 Ao descer da minha cama 
Kn rompi • < meu finnd!] | 
Ao abrir da minha porta 
Me apagaram meu cnndil 
Eu lhe peguei pela máo 
K o lovci ao meu jardim ; 
Fiz-lho uma cama do rosas 
Rodeada de jasmins; 
Lavci-o em agua di> Qi 
E deitei-o a par do mim." 
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—« Meia noite ja e dada 
Sem to virares p'ra min' 
Se témel'os meus irmãos, 
Kllea nao virão aqui; 
Sc temcl'as minhas 111 ha*, 
Elias não virão aqui; 
Se temel'os meus criados 
EUes não virão aqui; 
Se temes a meu marido, 
Longes terras Wi d'aqui. 
Má traça! matom-no os Mouro» 
Más novas venham a mim." 
—*' Não temo aos teus irmão*, 
Pois cunhados são de mim; 
Não tomo das tuas tilhas 
Pois que filhas são do mim; 
A tou marido uão temo, 
Pois está a par do ti." 
—'* Sc tu es o meu marido, 
Quero-to mais do que a mim. 
Oh! quo sonho tam estranho 
Quo ou tive agora aqui I '' 
—'* Deixa tu vir a mauliau 
Que eu to dou i>:vr;i Ttttil 
Um bom saiote de grana, 
Bom gibão do cramuxim. 
Gargantilha de cutello; 
Pois tu o queres assim." 

—" Deixa-me ir por 'qui abaixo 
Co'a minha capa cahida, 
Vou*mo ver a minha amada 
Se 6 morta ou so í viva." 
—" Tua amada, meu senhor, 
E' morta, que eu bem a vi: 
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Os aignaei que dia levava 
Ku tos digo agora aqui; 
l,rv;iv;i siiiii ile grana 
E gibão dn crani<*7.i, 
Gargantilha do cutelln; 
Tudo por amor da ti. 
O caixlio < me a lovava 
Kra da oiro c marfim, 
Krades que a occonipan liavam 
N.ui tinham conto nciu llm . 
KUa so foi a enterrar 
A' Igreja da San GiL" 

—" Abre-te, <i campa sagrada, 
Comtigo mo quer' cubrir." 

—" Vive, vive, cavallciro, 
Vivo tu, que eu ja morri. 
Braços com que to abraçava 
Ja não tetmi vigor em HI, 

Olhos com que te mirava 
Ja a terra oa cubri', 
Boca com que te bojava 
Ja não tem sabor em si. 
A mulher com quem casares 
Chame-su Anna com'a mim ; 
Kilhas que d'olla tiveres 
Ensina-as mcllior que a mim. 
Que se não percam por homens 
Como nVeu perdi por ti." 
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QCransIation. 
«l Who is it at my portiil knocka— 

Wbo knocka—oh who, unto me stato   — 
" 1 Bornal tho Kronchmau Lady am"— 
" Ah Ihcn PU opo for you lho gate. 

lf other Cavalier Uiou arl, 
Twero well tliou ahould'at from hencc dopar!.' 

" From my bod, in lhe descent, 
I my iindtT^iuiiH-ntrent; 
When tho door waa opon thrown 
Tho lamp wonl out—lhe light was Ooivn— 
By tho hand I thcn hini led 
Into my bower, and mado a bed 
Of Koaos, which 1 circled round 
And wilh lovelyjaBmine bound; 
I waters took, from flow'reU awoet 
DistillM by mo, to lavo hia fcot— 
And tlion I laid him by my wdo 
A placo wherein lio should abido." 

•• Now tho midnight boura Ihv, 
Yot tliou turnegt not 1"' me, 
lf 'tis my Brolhcni tlint you (MI 
They will nono of lhem como here— 
lf 'tia my daughtera cauao you Eni 
Thoy will nono of thom como here— 
lf 'tia my aervanta tliat you fcar 
Thoy will none of Uiem come here. 
If Huaband minn cause you alarm, 
Hia abaonco far keopa you Iroiu harm; 
And should the Moora to doath him doom, 
Worao ncws than that lo me might come." 

" I of your brothere havc no foar, 
Brothers in law aro they to me ; 

Nor of your daughtera wor.' Ihoj hl 
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Daughtcrrt lo mo as well ai* ihee.— 

Of your HuHboiíd.rve no fears 
For cioso (o theo lie now appears." 

" Oh if thou art my Huaband dear 

Lov'd by me more than nolf art thou— 

Oh from what dream so Hlrange and droar 

Have lju.il awakon'd now." 

" Wnit lliet- IHitil moniing come, 

VVhen I will gire thyaelf to clad 

Of purple vest a camock good, 

A cloak of erinuoa wilh K hood, 
A knHeehallbe thyneokUceead 

Slnce thou hnnt ehoeen BO thy doom." 

" Hero concealed within my cloak 

Let me diwcend my lovo to see— 

Upon her form I wwh to look 

Whether alive or dend she be." 

" Thine OVO belovM, oh Senhor minn! 

la dead aa well theno eyea did aee; 

Of what aluí wore tlie fatal sign 

1 will now expiam to tliee. 

Of purple vcat a ouwock good, 

A cloak ofcrimsou wilh ahood; 

A knifi- ha DNklMfl *nd did prove 

AH worn to shew for thee her lovc 

1 be Box that did her oorpee .-nfold 

Wan mude of ívory nnd of gold, 

The Kriíirn, who did tlie right alteiul, 

Wore without count nnd wilhout end ; 

And in the chapei of Saint Gil 

IIIT Iwidy thore a grave doe* fill." 

" Oh Hacred Rftrtli—oh opon thtv 

Thal l with tbee maycoverM !*••" 
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•• Lira Ihou, ('nv.iliir'. liw thou 
Livo thou, nllhough now.dead nm I; 

No vigour in Ihenc arma ia now, 
Where lhon In ■oft wnbrMí did'it lie— 

Tho ITO which on you puro kiud look 
Now by rarth cover'd ilim are grown ; 

Krom month, irhencs kiaaca «woet yoii took, 
The honey nll is Rone and flowu. 

The lady who tliy wifu may bo 
Call hor Auna m my D»me; 

Tho daughtera aho may boar to thee 
Oh teach them to avoid my almmo ; 

That afier mon lhey ne'«r may floo, 
AH I hkva loat myaolf for UlOO." 

The second piece in our selection, " A Noite de San 
João," was composed from pleasing recollections of 
tbe popular songs, in which the Author, in his iufaucy, 
had heard the people of the Minho province celebrate 
the Night of Saint John. The remcmbrance of the 
bonfires on this night also in the neighbourhood of 
Lisbon wanned his imagination when far distant from 
home. The põem was composed we learn at San 
Miguel in the Azores at the Quinta of his old and 
estimable friend the Senhor José Leite. The plant 
bumt in the fires was the Artichoke. 

The third of the series, Rosalinda, evinces ali the 
luxurítint freslmess of primitive poetry; and, not- 
wiilistimding the unfortuuate end to the adventures, 
ali that is loathsome in sepulture vanishes—a beau- 
tiful  tree  and   blooming rosary  reproduce in new 
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and changed forms the bodies of the Lovers. Jife 
does not die, only changes; and, although attempts 
are made to destroy, yet tlie impassioned rencwals 
cannot be prevented. This image Las been popular 
throughout Europe, where we fmd it in the Roman- 
ces and Solãos of ali tbe people composiug tbe cireuit 
of tbe Romano-Celtic, Romano-Tuetonic, or Celtic- 
Tuetonic Race—perhaps tbe most correct would be 
to say tbe latter. It is not known where tbe original 
idea was entertained. Tbe Romance of Prince Rob- 
ert,* publisbed by Sir Walter Scott from oral tradi- 
tions, terminates with tbe following verses, which 
approximate nearest to tbe Portugueze. 

" The Ume waaburied in Mary's kirk, 
Tho lotier in Mario'a quair; 

And out o' the bino thero sprang a birk, 
And ont o' tother a brier. 

And thae twa met, and they twn pl:it. 
Tho birk bnt and lho brior ; 

And by lhat yo raay vory weel kon 
They wcre two Lovore doar." 

Tbe Senbor de Almeida-Garrett composed tbis Ro- 
mance from tbree different fragments; the first Egin- 
aldo called by the people Girinaldo; tbe second and 
tliird are intervvoven witb Clara-linda, or Clara-lindes, 
which the Castilians called  Clara-nina, giving to the 

• MiiutroUy vol. iii. 
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Romance the nan.e of Conde Claros.     The pipes 
n.entioned in the Ballad are the Bagpipes. 

The coneluding piece is entitled « O Chapim d'El- 
Rei, ou Parras Verdes." The King's Slipper, or Green 
Leaves of the Vineyard. The word Chapim is literally 
a clog or patten, as also a sandal used by actors in 
Tragedy—we have thought the word slipper more 
fitting. This põem is a Chacra, of which there are 
many extant in Portugal. In it the narrative is ren- 
dered highly dramatic by the speeches of some or 
other of the personages who figure in it, whilst the 
poet hasnot much to say. The piece hasbeen re- 
constructed from fragments of antient popular compo- 
sitions and the author was almost induced to withhold 
it, afraid fliat he might be accused of imposture as 
were our Macpherson and his own countryman IV. 
Bernardo de Brito. The fragments were communi- 
cated by the kindness of Senhor Rivara, and were 
partly in prose and partly in verse; a state in which 
many of these pieces are found. They were verified 
afterwards by discoveries made in the neighbourhood 
of Lisbon. The personage called Mordomo in the 
põem was the Steward of the Household of the king. 







iBernal-JFrance?. 

O mnr se foi Dom Ramiro, 
Gallé formosa levava; 

í Seu pendso terror de Mouros 
N'alla poppa tremolava. 

Oh que adeus na despedida ! 
De saudades vai rallado; 

Com tantos annos de amores. 
Niso tem um de desposado. 

• lhe sca went Dom Ramiro 
Galley fair the warrior bore, 

From the poop liis conquering pennon 
\Vaved deOance to the Moor. 

Sad th' adieus at his departing, 
Pangs of anguish rack"d his broast; 

Many a year an anxious lover— 
Scarcc twelve moons a husband blcst. 

n 
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Nem lia damn cm todu a Hespanlia 
Tam bella como e Violante ; 

Nio a houvera cgual no mundo 
Se ella fora mais constante. 

Bate o mar na barbacan 
Do castello alevantado, 

So a vela * na alta torre 
NKO cede ao somno pezado. 

Tudo o mais repousa e dorme, 
Tudo £ silencio ao redor; 

Dobra o recato nas portas 
Com a ausência do senhor. 

You may not find a Spanish maiden 
As Violante fair to view— 

Peerless she among earth's daughters, 
Had the heart been leal and true! 

Loud beats the sca against the basement 
Of the castlc's towc-ring stecp, 

One only eye in that lone turret 
Kccps the watch that knows not slcep. 

Ali is dcep reposc and slumber— 
Ali is silence—close the ward 

Of jealou9 gate and stout porteullis 
While away the warrior Lord! 

• Vigia. 
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Mas a certa hora (In noite 
Se ve luz n'uma sctteira, 

E logo cruzar por perlo 
Leve barca aventureira. 

Muitas noites que passaram, 
Manso esteja ou bravo o mar, 

A mesma luz, á mesma hora, 

A mesma barca a passar. 

E isto ignora o bom Rodrigo, 
Que tam fiel prometteu 

De guardar a seu senhor 
Juramento que lhe deu ? 

Still, at witching hour of midnight, 
Gleams on high a tiny spark; 

And ever silent underneath it 
Floats a swift and venfrous bark— 

And as night to night sueceeded, 
Smooth or rough might be the sea— 

Still above the light would trcmble— 
Still beneath the bark would be. 

Kncw'st thou this, good Hoderigo ? 
Had'st forgot the sacred word ? 

With raany a solemn plcdge and promisc 
Plighted to thine absent Lord ? 



BEBNAL-FRANCE?. 

Saberá, iino saberá: 
Mas a c'ravella ligeira 

Que aopé da torre varada 
Jazia alli na ribeira, 

Uma noite escura e feia 
Na praia menos se achou; 

Quem n'ella foi nito se sabe, 
Mas onde foi nito tornou. 

E o farol que no alto luz 
Á mesma hora a brilhar. . . 

So a barca aventureira 
NRO foi vista hoje passar. 

Aye! or nay! no man may answer— 
Yet the venfrous caraval 

Still rocked bencath that guarded towcr 
Silent still the warder's call!— 

One night at length full dark and drear, it 
Parted from the wonted shore— 

Who it borc no man can tcll us— 
But it carne again no more. 

As returned the hour of trysting 
Soft the light began to gleam— 

IJut no swift advenfrous pinnacc 
Answei-'d to the luring bcam! 



BERNAL-FRANCEZ. 

E d'um lado aop£ da rocha 
Havia um falso postigo: 

So o sabem Dom Ramiro, 
Violante e o fiel Rodrigo. 

Mas alta noite, horas mortas, 
Gente que o postigo entrava, 

£ á porta de Violante 
Manso bater se escutava. 

' Quem bate á minha porta, 
Quem bate, oh ! quem 'stá ahi ? 

—' Sou Bcrnal francez, senhora, 
Vossa porta a amor abri.' 

Where the rock rebuts the billow 
Ope'd a secret postem gate— 

Known alone to Dom Ramiro, 
Warder tried and loving mate. 

But, at deadly hour of midnight, 
Thro' that portal one hath gone; 

Who erc while stands gcntly knocking 
At the Lady'8 Bower—alone! 

" Who without so rudely knocking 
Slumber from mine eycs would move;' 

" Bernal am I of France, fair Lady! 
" Open to your Knight and love! " 



BERNAL-FRANCEZ. 

Ao descer «lo leito d'ouro 
A fina hollanda rasgou, 

Ao abrir mansinho u porta 
A luz que se lhe apagou : 

Pela mito tremente o toma. 
Ao seu apposento o guia: 

' Como treme, amor querido, 

Esta mno, como está fria! ' 

E com ósculos ardentes 
E no seio palpitante 

Que lhe aquece as frias mitos 
A namorada Violante. 

From her bed of gold descending, 
llobc of flowing silk she tore— 

And the gust her lamp extinguish'd, 
Gcntly tho' she ope'd the door. 

By the trembling hand she led him 
To her bowcr, this Leman bold— 

" How trcmblcs ali my bosom's treosure ! 
" And this hand how chill and cold!" 

Thcn, with sighs and burning kisses, 
In her palpitating breast 

By the faithless Violante 
Werc those chilly hands carcss'd. 



BERNAL-FIIAXCEZ. 

' De longe vens ?'—' De mui longe' 
—' Bravo estava o mar!'—' Tremendo.' 

—' Armado vens!'—Nno responde. 
Vai-lhe as armas desprendendo. 

Em pura essência de rosas 

O amado corpo banhou, 
E em seu leito regallado 

A pur de si o deitou. 

' Meia noite ja é dada 
Sem para mim te voltares, 

Que tens tu, querido amante, 
Que me incobres teus pezares! 

" Hast thou come from far"—" Aye marry" 

" llough the sea ? "   " As rocks above " 
" Com'st thou arm'd ? " not waiting answcr 

Struight to loose each clasp she strove. 

In essence puré of Arab Roses 
Quick the welcome form she bath'd, 

And on her dainty couch she laid him, 
AU in folds of fragrance swathed. 

" Fast the wcary night is wasting, 
" Whisper none dost thou impart? 

" What ails my Love ? let Violante 
"Share the woes of that lov'd heart? 



UKBNAL-FRANCEZ. 

' Se temes de meus irm&os, 
Elles nao virão aqui; 

Se de meu cunhado temes, 
Nao 6 homem pam ti. 

' Meus criados e vassallos 
Por essa tòrrc a dormir 

Nem de nosso amor suspeitam, 
Nem o podem descubrir. 

' Se de meu marido temes, 
A longcs terras andou, 

Por la o detenham Mouros, 
Saudades ca nno deixou.' 

" Is't thou fcar'st my noblc brothers ? 
" Here their foot shall never fali, 

" Or doth Ramiro's kinsman daunt thec ? 
" Fecble he to match Bcrnal"— 

■ Unconscious ali my sottish vassala 
" Soundly slccp in cell and towcr— 

" Safe our love, thc eyc of mortal 
" Ne'cr shall pierce this hidden bower? " 

" Fcar'st Ramiro?—well thou know'st him, 
" Gonc o'er fields of fame to roam ; 

" Long O lusty Moor detain him! 

" No regrei shall haste him home."— 



BERNAl-FRANCEZ. 

' Eu nno temo os teus criados. 
Meus criados também sito; 

Iramos nem cunhado temo, 
Suo meus cunhados e irmr.o. 

' De teu marido nno temo 
Nem tenho de que temer . . . 

Aqui está aopé de ti, 
Tu 6 que deves tremer.' 

E o sol ja no oriente erguido 
Da torre ameias dourava; 

Violante mais bella que ellc 
Para a morte caminhava : 

" Fcar I not thy slceping vassals— 

" Since mine own these vassals be! 
" Fear I not or frere or kinsman— 

" Frere and kinsman both to me! 

" Fear I never Don Ramiro 
" Injur'd Lord—behold him herc! 

" Hcre beside thee—faithless Leman! 
" Thine the heart may quail with fear! " 

—Fair the rosy sun new ris'n 
Tips with gold cach rock and tower— 

Fairer still—to meet the Headsman 
Violante leaves her bowcr. 

C 
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Alva telln áspera e dura 
Veste o corpo delicado, 

Por cintura rijo esparto 
Em grosseiro laço atado. 

Choram pagens e donzellas, 
Que a piedade o crime esquece; 

O próprio offendido esposo 
Com tal vista se internece. 

Dá signal a campa triste, 
O algoz o cutello affia.. . 

' Meu senhor, mereço a morte, 
A malfadada dizia, 

Coarse and harsh the Sackcloth mantle 
That those gentio limbs have on ; 

Rough and rude the rope that binds her- 
Rope in place of jewel'd zonc. 

Wcep the pages—wecp the moidens— 
Pity bids forget the crime— 

Down the beard of injured Husband 
Ilain the tcars like melting rhime. 

Deep and dull the dcath-bell tolling 
Signal gives the aze to raisc; 

" Welcome death, the death I merit"— 
(Thus that erring Lady prays)— 
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' Dc joelhos, Dom Ramiro, 
Humilde pcrdtto vos peço, 

Perdoae-me por piedade, 
A morte nito, que a mereço : 

' Da affronta que vos hei feito 
Por minlin triste cegueira 

Dae-mc quitaçtto co'a morte 
N'£sta hora derradeira i 

' Mas so cu sou criminosa 
Do aggravo que vos fiz, 

Viu tireis,senhor, vingança 
D'essc misero, infeliz 

" Low before thec, Dou llamiro, 
•• In the dust a boon I crave— 

Pardon for the sake of pity 
Pardon—not that life shall save— 

" But for the deudly wrong I've done thec ! 
" Wrong that made thy bosom bleed, 

" Assoil me as I cowcr before thec 
" In this my hour of bitter need.— 

" Faithlcss—I alone um guilty— 
" Never lct thy vciigeancc fali 

" On him my bancful charms dcludcd, 
" Spare the wretchcd Knight Bernal! " 
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Talvez ia perdoar-lhe 
O esposo compadecido, 

Renovou-se-llie o ódio todo, 
D'aquelle rogo oflcndido : 

O semblante roxo d'ira 
Para imo vfi-la torceu, 

E co'a esquerda irmo alhada 
O fatal accêno deu. 

Sobre o collo crystallino, 
Desmaiado, e inda tam bello. 

De golpe tremendo e súbito 
Cai o terrível cutello. 

Quick the husbaiid'8 lovc was kindling, 
Pardon trembled on his tonguc— 

But at name of hated Bcrnal 
Ruth and pity far he flung— 

Flush'd his face with vengeful anger, 
As from her he fain would save 

He tore his glance—and arm uplifting 
Mad the fatal signal gave— 

On that neck so clear and crystal, 
Beauteous yet, though deadly white— 

With a vigour fierce and fatal 
Did the Henchman's axe alight. 
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Oli!   que procissão que sai 
Da antiga porta da torre ! 

Que gente^ qne acode a ve-la, 
Que povo que triste corre! 

Tochas de pallida cera 
Nas trevas da noite escura 

Vao dando luz baça e triste, 
Luz que guia d sepultura: 

Cubcrtos com seus capuzes 
Rezam frades ao-redor, 

A dobrar desintoados 
Os sinos causam terror ... 

Oh what densc and long procession 
From the antient gate departs! 

Gathering crowds in silence see it— 
Gathering crowds witli aching hcarts. 

Torches and pale waxen tapera 
Thro' the darkness and the gloom 

Cast a dim and mournful glimmer— 
Glimmer guiding to the Tomb. 

Closcd, within their hooded mantles, 
Friars a requiem chaunt around; 

Throb ali hearts witli awcful terror 
At the beli*s appalling sound. 
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Duiis noites MO passadas, 
.Ia n»o ha luz na setteira, 

Mas passando e repassando 
Anda a barca aventureira. 

Linda barca tam ligeira 
Que nenhum mar soçobrou 

O farol que te guiava, 
Ja ntio luz, ja se apagou. 

A tua linda Violante, 
O teu incanto tam bello, 

Por ti teve feia morte, 
Crua morte de cutello. 

Twicc tbe moon licr course bath wander'd— 
In that loopholc ali is dark— 

Yet o'er tho channel, swiftly passing, 
Plies the swift advenfrous bark— 

Pretty Bark so light and buoyant— 
Bark cach billowy sea could bravo— 

The beam, that erst was wont to guide thec, 
Nc'er again shall tinge the wave ! 

Lo, thy gcntle Violante, 
Queen of every witching charm ; 

For thee a dismal death hath suflercd, 
Fnll'n beneath the Headsman's arm. 
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NB igreja de San' Gil 
Ouves a campa a dobrar, 

Vcs essas tochas ao longe ? 
Ella que vai u intcrrar. 

Ja se fez o interramento, 
Ja cahiu a louza fria, 

So na igreja solitária 
Um cavallciro se via; 

Vestido de dó Iam negro, 
E mais negro o coração, 

Sobra e fresca sepultura 
De rojo se atira ao cbuo : 

From Tower of St. Gil resounding 
Ilear'st thou not lhe knelling boom? 

See'st thou not the torches glimmcr? 
Slow they bear her to the Tomb. 

And now the funeral rites are over 
Fix'd the cold sepulchral stone— 

In thoso aisles, so lutely crowded, 
A cavalicr is scen alonc ! 

Ali of black his mournful raiment— 
Blackcr still his bosom's wound— 

As by the new made grave despairing, 
Fiat he cast him on the ground. 
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' Abrc-tc, 6 campa sagrada, 
Abrc-tc a um infeliz ! . . 

Seremos na morte unidos 
Ja que cm vida o ceo nito quiz. 

' Abre-tc, ó campa sagrada 
Que escondes tal formosura, 

Esconde também meu crime 
Com a sua desventura. 

'Vida que eu viver nso quero, 
Vida que cu so tinha n'ella, 

Itecebe-a, ó campa sagrada, 
Que nso posso ja soííre-la.' 

" Open, holy Tomb, thy portais— 
" Ope a brokcn heart to hide— 

" Opc and fix in death that union, 
" Life to hapless love denied ! 

« Open, holy Tomb, thy portais !— 
" Hiding charms so passing bright— 

" My dark crime, with her ill-fortune, 
" Bury in eternal night. 

« Open, holy Tomb thy portais !— 
« Take a gift that I disown— 

" Let me yield for Violante 
" Life that lived on her alone ! 
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E o pranto de correr, 
£ os soluços de cstallar, 

E a mio que leva & espada 
Para alli se traspassar. 

Mas a mao gelou no punho 
Voz que da campa se erguia, 

Voz que ainda é suave e doce, 
Mas tam medonha c tam fria, 

Do sepulchro tam cortada, 
Que as carnes lhe arripia 

E a vida deixou parada: 

Fell his tears—fell fast and frecly— 

Groans of anguish heav'd his breast— 
Firm hc grasp'd his trusty faulchion. 

So to give his sorrows rest. 

But on the hilt his hand was frozen! 
From the dark scpulchral mould 

Arose a voice, still sweet and tender, 

But so fearful and so eold.— 

Cold as the clay from which it sounded, 
Terror through cacli nerve it spoke; 

The pulse of life was ali suspended 
Crainp'd as tho' by palsy stroke ! 

D 
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' Vive, vive, cavalleiro, 
Vive tu que eu ja vivi; 

Morte que me deu meu crime, 
Fui eu so que a mereci. 

' Ai n'cstc gelo da campa, 
Onde tudo é frio horror, 

So da existência conservo 
Meu remorso o meu amor ! 

'Braços com que te abraçava 
.1,111.111 teem vigor em si; 

Cobre a terra húmida e dura 
Os olhos com que te vi; 

" Live, Sir Knight, O live belov'd! 
" Live tho' I no longer live— 

" Mine alone, who have dcscrv'd it, 
" Be the death our crime should give. 

" Alas, bencath this frozen marble 
" Whcrc cold horror laps my corse, 

" AU tliiii seems to hint existence 
" Is my love and my remorse ! 

" Arms, with which I once embrac'd thee, 
" Fix'd and rigid lie compos'd— 

" Eycs, which fondly gaz'd upon thee, 

" Clods of callous earth have clos'd. 
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' Boca com que te bejava 
Ja nso tem sabor cm si; 

Coraçuo com que te amava .. . 
Ai! so n'csse nso morri ! 

' Vive, vive, cavallciro, 
Vive, vive, e sê ditoso; 

E apprcnde em meu triste fado 
A ser pae e a ser esposo : 

' Donzello com quem casares 
Chama-lhe também Violante: 

Nito amará mais do que eu. .. 
Mas—que seja mais constante ! 

" The moutb forsworn with wliich I kiss'd thee 
" Boasts no more its honied dew— 

" The treach^rous heart with which I lov'd thcc! 
" Oh ! would tliat that were senseless too! 

" Live Sir Knight—O live belov'd ! 
" Live and ma^st thou blcsscd be! 

" And oh, thy lifc as husband—father 
" Guide by warning thought of me. 

" The happy maiden whom thou chooseth 
Give her Violante's namc— 

"Be slie in love a Violante— 
" In love—but nought besidcs the samc. 
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, Filhas que (1'ella tiveres 
Ensina-as mcllior que a mi, 

Que se riso percam por homens 
Como me eu perdi por ti.' 

" The treasur'd cliildrcn she may bear thee; 
Purcr than mine their culture be 

" That ne'er they lose themselves in passion, 
" As I have lost mysclf for thee." 
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EIA-NOITE ja é dada, 
Santfono, meu San'Jono, 

N'ésta noite abençoada 
Ouvi a minha oração! 

' Ouvi-me, sancto bcmditto, 
Ouvi a minha oraijso, 

Com ser eu moira nascida 
E vÓ9 um sancto christno: 

IGHT reigns o'er Earth and Air- 
O St John—My St. John 
'Ere fated hour speed on, 

Hcar thou my prayer! 

Hcar me thou blessed Saint I 
Christian Saint, hear my prayer, 
Tho' my faith Moslem were 

Thine without taint 
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' Que eu ja deixei a Mafoma 
E a sua lei do alkorao, 

E so quero a vós, meu sancto, 
Sancto do meu Dom Joso. 

* Como eu queimo esta alcachofa 
Em vossa fogueira benta, 

Amor queime a saudade 
Que no peito me arrebenta. 

' Como arde esta alcachofa 
Na vossa fogueira benta. 

Assim arda a negra barba 
Do moiro que me atormenta. 

Far from Mohammed gone, 
Alkoran nought to me, 
I bow my heart to thee, 

Saint of Dom Jolin ! 

As I consume tliis plant 
In the fire made to thee 
Love glows anew in me— 

Hear my heart pant! 

As bums this plant on floor 
In the fire lit for thee, 
So let the black beard be 

Of threatening Moor! 
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' Como ésta fogueira abraza 
A minha alcachofa benta, 

Ao meu cnvallciro abraze 
A chamma de amor violenta. 

' Sacudi do alto do ceo 
Vossa cappella de flores, 

Que TIV-tc ramo queimado 
Renasçam por meus amores. 

' Orvalhadas milagrosas 
Que saram de tantas dores, 

Wcste ciirar.ai. meu sancto, 
Apaguem n'os meus ardores. 

As burns the kindling light 
This thy devoted flow'r 
So may Love's genial po\v'r 

Kindle my knight! 

From height of heav'n amain 
Scatter the garlands gay 
That in this Lovc spell may 

Spring forth again— 

Marvellous falling Dews 
That cure Love's burning grief 
My Saint! their cool relief 

Do not refuse! 
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■ San'Joao, meu SanVJoao, 
Sancto de tantos primores, 

N'6sta iioite abençoada, 
Oh ! trazei-mc os meus amores !' 

Ja se apagava a fogueira, 
Ja se acabava a oração, 

Ainda está de joelhos 
A moira no seu balcão. 

Os olhos tinha alongados, 
Batia-lhc o conujfto : 

Muita fe tem aquella alma, . 
Grande é sua devoção I 

Saint! whom soft pitie's move, 
O St. John, my St. John, 
'Ere glide this blest night on 

Bring me my love ! 

No more the firc you see— 
Hush'd is the gushing pray'r 

Yet still the maiden there 
Bends on the knee.— 

Upraiaed her anxious cye 

While throbs the glowing breast 
VVhere Faith and Meekness rest 

With Purity. 
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Ouviu-a o sancto bemditto : 
Que, por sua iutercessito, 

D'aquelle extasi aceprdava 
Nos brados de Dom Joso. 

Kindly the Saint Iook'd on 
And by his fav'ring aid 
Blooms now that happy maid 

Bride of Dom John! 



laogalíntra. 

RA por manhan de maio, 
Quando as aves a piar, 

i As árvores e as flores, 
Tudo se ande a namorar; 

Era por manhau de maio,' 
A fresca riba do mar, 

Quando a infanta Rosalinda 
Alli se estava a toucar. 

'1' «as tlie early morn of May Day, 
When tlie song birds wake the grove, 

; And tceming trecs and opening flowers 
Oivn the glow of kindling lovc. 

It was tlie early morn of May Day, 
On the fresh bank of the wave 

Sat the Infanta Rosalinda 
Bent lier flowing locks to lave. 
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Trazem das flores vermelhas, 
Das brancas para a infeitar; 

Tam lindas flores como ella 
Nno n'as poderam achar . 

Que 6 Rosalinda mais linda 
Que a rosa que o nenuphar, 

Mais pura que a açucena 
Que a manhan abre a chorar. 

Passava o conde almirante 
Na sua gallé do mar ; 

Tantos remos tem por banda 
Que se nno podem contar; 

Flowers lhey bring her red and rosy 

Flowers they bring her virgin white— 
But on a blossom soft as she is 

Questing eye may never light 

Softer far is Rosalinda 
Than the rose that decks the thorn— 

Purer than the purest Lily 
That opes to wcep at dcwy morn. 

The Count-High Admirai passed by her 

In his galley of the sea— 
On each side so many rowere 

Told aright they may not bc. 
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Captivos qne a vno remando 
A Moirama os foi tomar; 

D'elles suo grandes senhores, 
D'elles de sangue real : 

Que M..ci ha moiro seguro 
Entre Ceuta e Gibraltar 

Mal sai o conde almirante 

Na sua gallé do mar. 

Oh que tam linda galera, 
Que tam certo 6 seu remar ! 

Mais lindo capitno leva, 
Mais certo no marear. 

Of the captive bands who row'd it— 
Ali from Afric'8 bosom torn— 

Some were proud and inighty nobles 
Some of kingly blood were born. 

Betwixt Ceuta and Gibraltar 
If one Moor in safety be, 

111 at ease the Lord Count saileth 
In his galley of the sea. 

O ! how gentle glides the galley 
Answering wcll the guiding oar— 

More gentle still hc who commandsit, 
SkiH'd to leave or gain the shorc. 
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' Dizci-me, o conde almirante 
Da vossa gallfi do mar, 

Se os captivos que tomais 
Todos los fazeis remar? ' 

Dizei-mc, a bella infanta, 
Linda Rosa sem egual, 

Se os escravos que tendes 
Todos vos sabem toucar ?' 

' Cortez sois, Dom Almirante : 
Sem responder, perguntar! ' 

—' Responder, responderei; 
Mas nfto vos heisde infndar. 

" Count Lord Admirai tell me truly 
From your galley of tbe sca, 

If tbe captivos that you conquer 
AH to row compclled bc ? " 

" Fair Infanta! tell me truly— 
Without cqual, Rose so fair! 

The many slaves that gladly tend thee 
Tire they ali thy flowing hair? " 

" Art thou courteous, Count! so lordly 
Asking thus—not answering me ? 

Answer thou, and I will answcr, 
To me thou must not silcnt bc." 
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' Captivas tenho de todos, 
Mais bastos que um uduar; 

Uns que mareiam as velas. 
Outros no banco a remar : 

' As captivas que suo lindas 
Na poppa vso a dançar, 

Tecendo alfombras de flores 
P'ra seu senhor se deitar.' 

—' Respondeis, respondo eu. 
Que k boa lei de pagar: 

Tenho escravos para tudo, 
Que fazem o meu mandar ; 

" Of the slaves who round me muster 
Each the allottcd task doth know, 

Some aloft the sails to manage, 
Some upon the bench to row. 

The lady eaptives soft and gentio 
Twine on deck the mazy dance— 

Dcftly wenving flowery carpets, 
Couch for Lord in dreamy trance.'' 

" Thou'st ans\vcr'd, and I answer thec- 
For good the law that bids rc-pay. 

I liave slaves for every purpose— 
Slaves who ali my will obey. 
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' D'elles para me vestir, 
D'ellcs para me toucar . . . 

Para um so tenho outro imprègo, 
Mas está, por captivar.' 

—' Captivo está, tam captivo 
Que se imo quer resgatar. 

Rema, u terra a terra, moiros, 
Voga certo, e a varar!' 

Ja se foi a llosalinda 
Com o almirante a folgar: 

Fazem sombra as larangeiras, 

Goivos lhe dno cabeçal. 

Some to fit my varied vestmcnts 
Some to tire my liou ing hair— 

I"or one I kcep anothcr office, 
But him my toils must yct ensnarc .' ' 

" He's ta'cn—he*s thine!    So fully captur'd 
That ne'er u-ould he be ransom'd more! 

Pull to lhe land—the land, ye vassals, 
And drive the galley high ashore ! " 

Thcn sweet with fairest Rosalinda 
And noble Count the moments spcd— 

While orange groves her form o'ershadow'd 
And flowrets garlanded her head. 
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Mas fortuna, due nno deixa 
A nenhum bera sem dezar, 

Faz que um raonteiro d"elrci 
Por alli venha a passar. 

' Oh monleiro, do que viste, 
Monteiro, nso vás contar: 

Dou-te tantas bolsas de oiro 
Quantas tu possas levar.' 

Tudo o que viu o monteiro 
A elrci o foi contar, 

Á casa da estudaria , 
Aonde estava a estudar. 

But crabbed fate, tliat will not suffer 
Any good without allay, 

Lcd the steps of the king's huntsman, 
As lie roam'd to walk that way. 

" What thinc eyes have seen, O huntsman! 
Huntsman! prithce do not tcll— 

Purses fill"d with gold I give thec— 
As much as thou can carry well." 

AU the royal huntsman \vitness'd 
Did hc to the King make known, 

On study bent in private closet 
Thoughtful sitting and alone. 
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' Se li puridade o disseras, 
Tença te havia de dar i 

Quem taes novas da tom ,alto, 
Alto hade ir ... a inforcar. 

' Arma, arma, meus archeiros 
Sem charamellas tocar! 

Cavalleiros e pines. 
Tudo a tapada a cercar.' 

Inda nso é meio dia, 
Começa a campa a dourar ; 

Inda ii •.» é meia noite 
Viio ambos a degollar: 

' Whisper low the news you bring me— 
And we give thec guerdon rare, 

Raise ou high thy voicc to sound il— 
And we hang thee high in air. 

To arms—to arms my faithful Archers 
Without the rousing war-pipes sound— 

My Cavaliers, and trusty foot-men 
Haste the grove to circle round! " 

It is not yet the glow of mid-day— 
Loud and long the bell doth boom ! 

It is not yet the gloom of midnight— 
Walk they both to meet their doom ! 

r 
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Ao toque de nve-marias 
Foram ambos a inteirar ; 

A infanta no altar mor, 
Bile á porta principal. 

Na cova de Rosalinda 
Nasce uma árvore real. 

Na cova do almirante 
Nasceu um lindo rosal: 

Elrei, assim que tal soube, 
Mandou-os logo cortar, 

Que os fizessem em lenha 
Para no lume queimar. 

To the Sound of Avc-Marias, 
Both are tomb'd in solemn state— 

She before the altar holy, 
He beneath the western gate. 

Soon the grave of Rosaliml.. 
Did a Royal tree disclose— 

Soon the grave of Count so noble 
ShowVl a bed of softest rose. 

When the Monarch heard the marvel» 
Quick he bade them both destroy,— 

Giving to the ruthless flame each 
Rccord of departed joy. 
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Cortados e recortados, 
Tornavam a rebentar; 

E o vento que os incostavu, 
E elles iam-.sc abrasar. 

Elrei, quando tal ouviu, 
Nunca mais pôde fallar ; 

A rainha, que tal soube, 
Cabia logo mortul: 

' Nao me chamem mais rainha, 
Rainha de Portugal. . . 

Apartei dous innocentes 
Que Deus queria juntar! ' 

The trees they cut, and roses scatter 

Still the emblems thrive again— 
E'en as the air which them embracing 

Fceleth ncither wound nor pain. 

The King when he was told the story, 
Ccased hc to speak for aye 

And when the Qucen the wonder heard 
Moan'd she thus her dying lay. 

" Call me not Queen!—a Quecn no longer, 
She who such dread deed hath done! 

Two spotless souls I'vc rent asunder— 
AVhom hcav'n would fain have joined in one ! 



© Cbapim 3D'GEHRci, ou Ipattao 

ERDES parras tem a vinha, 
Riccas uvas n'ella achei, 

Tam maduras tam coradas . . . 
Estio dizendo 'comei!' 

' Quero saber quem n'as guarda; 
Ide, mordomo, e sabei:' 

Disse o rei ao seu mordomo. 
Mas porque o dizia o rei ? 

~r*&   RESH green vine leaves bath the vineyard, 
There found I grapes both fine and sweet, 

So ripe are they—so highly colour'd— 
Thcy are saying "come and eat," 

•' I wish to know who 'tis that guards them— 
Haste, Mordomo! haste and know " 

Says the King to bis Mordomo, 
But why did the king say so ? 
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Porque viu n^quelle monte 
—E como elle o viu nso sei— 

Essa donna imparedada, 
Nso se saba por que lei, 

Que por seu mal é condessa, 
Condessa de Valderey: 

Antes ser pobre e villan. 
Antes pela minha fei ! 

Verdes parras tem a vinha ; 
Uvas que lhe vira elrei 

Tam maduras, tam coradas. 
Estuo dizendo ' comei! 

Because the king saw in that mountain, 
How saw he her I do not know— 

That incomparable Donna— 
My reading does not tell me how. 

Who to her sorrow is a Countess, 
(.'< > 11111 c —. she of Valderey j 

Rather would she, by my halidom, 
Rather—a poor peasant be. 

Fresh green vinc leavcs hath the vineyard 
Grapes which the king will go to greet— 

So ripe are they, so highly colour'd 
They are saying " come and eat." 
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Viio o mordomo do monte: 
■ Bons novas, senhor rei! 

A vinha anda bem guardada. 
Mas eu sempre la entrei. 

• O donno foi-se a outras terras, 
Quando voltará nao sei; 

A porta 6 velha, e a porteira 
Com chave de ouro a tentei. 

' Serve a chave á maravilha, 

Tudo porfun ajustei: 
Esta noite á meia-noite 

Comvosco á vendima irei.' 

Comes the Mordomo from the mountain, 
" Best of news to you I bring ; 

Though the vineyard is well guarded, 
Yet have I enter'd—Senhor King! — 

«The owner is in other countries ; 
When comes he back, I cannot say, 

The gate is old—the yielding portress 
To kcy of gold gave ready way. 

" To a wonder that kcy serv'd me, 
AU was soou adjusted so, 

That this eve at hour of midnight 
With you Ml to the vintage go." 
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—' Valeis um reino, mordomo, 
Grandes mercês vos farei: 

Esta noite á meia-noite 
Riccas uvas comerei. 

' A vinha tem parras verdes, 
Mas uvas que cu lhe avistei 

Suo maduras, suo tam bellas, 
Estfio dizendo ' comei! ' 

Ao pino da meia-noite 
Foi mordomo e foi o rei: 

Doblas que deram á velha, 
Um conto que nem eu sei. 

" Your'e worth a kingdom "—my Mordomo! 
Grand rcward Hl make to thee; 

This eve thcn, at thc hour of midnight 
Rich grapes shall be eat by me." 

Fresh green vine leavcs hath the vineyard 
More grapes than I before did meet— 

So beautiful and so ripe are they 
They are saying "come and eat" 

In the dead of thc midnight hour 
Went the Mordomo—went the king— 

Of Doblas to the portress giv'n, 
'Tis not for me thc account to sing. 
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• Mordomo ficae á porta, 
Á porta, que cu entrarei; 

Nso :ne saltem enes na vinha 
Em quanto eu vendimarei.' 

A porteira o que lhe importa 
E o dá-me que te darei.. . 

No camarim da condessa 
Veis agora entrar o rei. 

Levava um candil acceso, 
Era de prata, sabei : 

Niso ha senno prata e oiro 
Na casa de Valderey. 

" Mordomo ! stay you at the portal— 
The portal where I enter in— 

Lct not guard dogs with me grapple, 
Whil'st the grapes Vm gathering." 

The portress now to meet his wish, 
Exchange for what he gave doth bring : 

At the chambor of the Countess 
Behold there entereth the king. 

She bore a lamp both rich and massy, 
It was of silver I could see— 

Nought but of silver or of gold 
Is in the house of Valderey. 
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Da vinha as parras suo verdes, 
As uvas maduras sei, 

S»o tam coradas, tam bcllas . . . 
D'cllas—quando comerei! 

No camarim da condessa 
Tudo andava ú mesma lei, 

Era o ceo d'aquelle anjo; 
Que mais vos diga nso sei. 

Riccas sedas de Milho, 
Toalhas de Courtenay . , . 

Tremia o rei—se era susto, 
Sc era de gosto nso sei. 

The fresh green leaves are in the vineyard, 
The grapes in it are ripe and swcet; 

So beautiful—so warmly colour'd— 
Ah me, of them when shall I cat ? 

AH in the chamber of the Countess 
Gold was with silver suited wcll, 

It was the- Heav'n of that Angel, 
No more hath my poor tongue to tell. 

Rich silks wcre therc of Millaõ, 
The towels wcre of Courtcney; 

The King hc trcmbled— if from terror 
Or fromgood faith, I cannot say. 
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Cortinas de sedo verde 
Vai ergo nno erguerei . . . 

Tal clarão lhe deu na vista, 
Como mo cahiu nno sei. 

Era uma tal formosura . . . 
Ora que mais vos derei? 

Outro primor como aquelle 
N&o vistes nem cu verei. 

Verdes parras tem a vinha, 
lticcas uvas lhe avistei, 

Tam formosas, tam maduras, 
Estão dizendo—' comei!' 

Grcen silk curtains hung before him, 
Still he nc'cr cssay"d to raise ; 

The vision bright I may not sing, 
That daunted thus his baffled gaze. 

It was a thing so passing lovely, 
What more to say I do not wecn— 

Dainties other such as this, 
You may not see, nor liave I seen. 

Frcsh grcen vine leaves hath the vineyard 
Saw I therc grapes ripe and sweet— 

So beautiful and so ripe are they— 
They are saying " come and eat" 
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Dormia tam descansada 
Como eu no ceo dormirei 

Quando for tam innoccnte . . . 
Jesus! se eu la chegarei! 

De joelhos toda a noite 
Alli fica o bom do rei 

Pasmado a olhar para ella 
Sem bulir nem mr>o nem pci 

E dizia : ' Senhor Deus ! 
Pcrdoae-me o que ja pequei, 

MM este anjo de innocencia 
NRO sou cu que oflenderei.' 

Slept she therc so undisturb'd 
As I in heav'n above shall sleep— 

Jesus! when I fiiid thee there, 
If innocenl thy law I kecp. 

On his knecs then ali the night 
Good did the King ill tliought withstand j 

Gazing, wondYing thus to see her 
Witbout moving foot or hand. 

And thus hc said—" Oh God my sire! 
Pardon what I ask'd beforc— 

This angel here so purc and bright 
It is not I will injure her." 
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Tem verdes parras a vinha ; 
Lindas uvas que eu lhe achei, 

Tenho medo que me travem 
D'ellas, ai! nao comerei. 

Ja vinha arraiando o dia, 
£ ellc como vos contei . . • 

Ouve apitar o mordomo . . . 
' Jesus, senhor, me valei! * 

Era o sigmd ajustado 
—Vindo o conde, apitarei— 

Deixou cahir as cortinas 
Dizendo: ' Nso vendimei! 

The vineyard hath fresh green leaves in it 
Grapes found I in it ripe and swect 

But I fear to tamper with them— 
Ah! of them I will not cat. 

Now camc on the shining morrow— 
Then it was, as goes the tale— 

The Mordomo a whistle heard 
" Jesus Lord now me avail! " 

This was the appointed signal 
The mode the Count was us'd to take 

The king did not the curtains draw 
Saying, " I will not vintage mafce." 

1 
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Lindas parras tem a vinha, 
Bellas uvas ifella achei, 

Mas <loeu-me a consciência, 
Taes uvas nno comerei. 

Dcila a correr com tal pressa 
Que voava o bom do rei : 

' Ai qne perdi um chapim ! . . ' 
—* Tomae, que um meu vos darei: 

' Mas nem um instante mais. 
Que o conde ja avistei 

Descendo d'aquella altura; 
Se nos colherá nao sei...' 

fieautiful green leaves hath the vineyard 
In it I found grapes lovcly sweet, 

liut iny conscicnce inward grieves me, 
Grapes like thesu I will not eat 

Mordomo ran with rapid vigour 
In order that the king may flee— 

" Alas a slipper I have lost"— 
" Take one of mine I give to thee." 

They fled, but in another instant 

Since the whistle they did hear 
Descends the Count from off the mountain, 

" If he shall catch us woe and fear." 
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Era o medo do mordomo: 
Outro era o medo do rei. 

Qual d'elles tinha razão 
Agora vo-lo direi. 

Parras verdes viu na vinha, 
Uvas maduras de lei; 

Foi travo da consciência, 
Diz :  ' D'ellas nno comerei." 

Chega o conde á sua torre, 
O conde de Valderey, 

Topou n'um chapim bordado; 
Como ficou nso direi. 

One fcar harass'd thc Mordomo, 
Olhcr fcar a«sail'd the King, 

Which of them had rcason grcater 
Soon unto you will I sing. 

Grcen leaves saw I in the vineyard 
Grapes quite ripe and richly ewcet— 

But, by his tender conscience guarded, 
Quoth the King, " I will not eaU" 

Seeketh now the Count his tower— 
The valiant Count of Valderey; 

He lit upon the broider*d slipper, 
How it chanc'd 1 cannot say. 
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Vai-se ao quarto da condessa: 
" Morrerá, matá-la-hei.' 

Viu-a a dormir Cam 6ercna: 
' Jesus ! nno sei que farei! ' 

Corre a casa ao dorodor : 
' Deus me tenha em sua lei, 

Que ou esta mulher c bruxa 
Ou cu c'o chapim sonhei! 

* O chapim aqui o tenho, 
O chapim bem n'o topei.. • 

Mas que durma assim tam manso 
Quem tal fez, nno o crerei.' 

To the chamber of the Countess 
Góes he—will he strike the blow ? 

Sercncly sleeping doth he sce her: 
" Jesus!  I know not what to do." 

In disorder is the household— 
" God have me in bis holy kecp, 

Eitht-r witch must be this woman 
Or this samc slipper mock'd my «leep." 

" The slipper which I hare before me 
The slipper it bcspeaks no good, 

Wbo could think that she could slumber 
Jn so purc and gentlc mood." 
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Entrou a scismar n'aquillo : 
' Valha-me Deus ! que farei ? 

Por menos fica homem doudo; 
E cu como o nao ficarei ? 

' Minha vinha tam guardada ! 
Uvas que n'ella deixei 

Nao é frueta que se conte ... 
Da que me falta nao sei.' 

Foi-sc fechar no mais alto 
Da torre de Valderey : 

* Nao quero comer do pso, 
Nem do vinho beberei; 

Wild the doubts that rise within him— 
" Help me Heaven ! with guiding light, 

" Bafiiing madness louring round 
" Forbids me see my path aright. 

" Oh ! my vineyard so wcll guarded ! 
" The precious grapes which therc I left- 

" Where is the fruit on which I counted ? 
« Tell me of which I am bereft? 

Straight the Count himself imprison'd 
In highest tower of Valderey— 

" Ne'er shall bread assuage my hunger— 
Ne'er shall wine my thirst allay— 
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Minhas barbas c cabellos 
Também mais os nso farei, 

Que Esta verdade nso saiba 
Daqui me nso tirarei.' 

' Verdes parras d'essa vinha 
Uvas que cu nso comerei, 

Ficae-vos siccas embora 
Que eu ja'gora—morrerei. 

Por tres dias c três noites 
Que se guarda aquella lei; 

Clama a triste da condessa : 
' Ao seu mal que lhe farei !' 

" Bcard and hair grown rough and ragged 
" Care from me shall ne'er receive j— 

" Till the truth be plain before me 
" Ne'er will I this refugo leavc." 

" Oh ! yc green leaves of the vincyard 
" Grapes that I no more may taste ! 

" Quickly may ye pine and wither, 
" Quickly pine like me and waste. 

Thrice the sun hath sunk and ris'n, 
Still groaning thus hc lonely sate— 

While fuithful Countess grieving uttcr'd, 
" How shall I soothe liis mournful state." 

II 
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De quem foi cila valer-se ? 
Agora vo-lo direi. 

Foi lastimar-se a innocente. .. 
Onde iria ?—ao próprio rei. 

' Ide, condessa, ide embora, 
Que cu remédio lhe darei; 

O segredo do seu mal 
Sei-o eu... Se o saberei ? 

' Palavra de cavalleiro 
Em lealdade vos darei 

Que ou elle hade ser quem era 
Ou eu, quem sou, mo serei." 

Whither may sho flee for suecour ? 
Who shall aid and soluce bring ? 

Innocence may challenge pity, 
Where shall she wend ?    Unto the King! 

That I some remedy may find thee 
Faithful Countess quickly go, 

The secret of bis sad aflliction 
Bel mine or here or therc to know. 

On leal word of Cavelleiro 
Troth and faith I plight to tliec, 

Puré she shall be found and spoíless, 
Or 1 myself shall recreant be. 
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As verdes parras da vinha, 
As uvas que cu cubicei, 

Elias a travar-mc nalmn. .. 
E mais d'ellas imo provei! 

Fora d"alli a condessa, 
N»o tardou em ir o rei: 

' Quero ouvir o que elles dizem, 
A esta porta escutarei." 

Ouviu uma voz celeste 
Como tal nunca ouvirei, 

Cantando em doce toado 
Este triste vireley i 

Oh 1 the green leaves of the Vine tree! 
Grapes I sought with eager haste ! 

To the soul their beauty touch'd me— 
Bloom so puré I dar'd not taste.— 

Quickly thence the Countess hurried 
To the King—nor tarried more, 

What they say I wish to hear 
So will I listen at the door. 

Hist!—A voicc of heavcnly sweetness 

Stcals upon my ravished ears— 
Whilc this sad plaint the mourner sang 

Mocking music of the spheres. 
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' Ja fui vinha bem cuidada, 
Bem querida, bem tratlada; 

Como eu medrei! 
Ora nao sou nem serei: 

O porquê mo sei 
Nem n'o saberei!' 

Com as lngrymas nos olhos 
Foi d'alli o bom do rei i 

' Oiçamos agora o outro, 
E o que sabe, saberei.' 

—' Minha rinha tam guardada! 
Quando n'ella entrei 

Rastos do ladrão achei, 

" Once I wos a Vine wcll guarded 
Taught by tending Love to grow— 

Now I lack that forfring nurturc— 
Wby—1 scarce rkre ask to know." 

Then shonc out the Royal goodness— 
Tear of pity dimm'd bis eye— 

Quick of the otlicr side inform me, 
That tho truth I may descry.— 

«My fresh vincyard so well guarded, 
When I enter'd it again, 

. 
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Se me elle roubou nr.o sei i 
Como o saberei ?' 

Era o conde a lastimar-se. 
Surrindo dizia o rei: 

—Se era de si ou do conde 
Que elle se ria nao sei— 

' Eu fui que na vinha entrei. 
Rastos de ladrão deixei, 
Parras verdes levantei, 

Uvas bellas 
N'ellas—vi: 

E assim Deus me salve a mi 
Como, d'ellas 
Nío comi!' 

Trace of plundering thicf I noted— 
What he stole I ask in vain." 

Ceased the Count o'er\vhelm'd with eorrow, 
But then laughing said the King— 

(Whcther at self or at the mourner 
Aim"d that laugh I cannot sing.) 

" 'Twas I who did the vineyard enter, 
Of plundering thief I left the trace— 

CJrapes I saw—but Heav'n so save me— 
Not a grape did I displacc. 
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A porta tinha uma fresta ; 
Tirou o chapim do pci, 

Atirou-lh'o para dentro, 
Dissc-lhc : • Vede c sabei.' 

Do mais que alii suecedeu 
Para que vos contarei ? 

O conde soube a verdade 
E o rei soube—ser rei. 

Verdes parras tem n vinha, 
liiccas uvas Ia deixei: 

Quem m'a guardou foi o medo. 
De Dues e da sua lei. 

A fracture was lhere in the portal 
The slipper from my foot it tore— 

Need'st thou proof ?  behold it here— 
—Its fellow from witliin he bore. 

Of the joy that followed after 
Little necd I more impart, 

Glad the Count the truth admitted, 
And the King play'd the kingly part. 

" Frcsh grecn leaves hath the vincyard 
Richest grapes were thosc I saw;— 

It was fcar that kept them safely, 
I'oar of God and of his laiv." 
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